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ABSTRACT
Thisreportpresentsananalysisofthenatureofboth indigenous
andprofessionallysponsoredcommunityforestmanagementsystemsin
twodistrictsinTanzania.Itdescribesvarioustypesofinternally
generated forestandtreemanagementsystems.Itdemonstratesthat
agapexistsbetweenindigenousandexternallysponsoredmanagement
systems. In the externally sponsored projects, the concept of
participation implies that rural people should participate in
professionals' projects, rather than that professionals should
participate in the livelihood projects of rural people.
Interventionsalongtheselinesgenerateconfrontations,aswellas
degrees of collaboration and participation between local farmers
andprojects.Thestudy focussesonthreekeyactorcategoriesto
beconsideredincommunityforestryprojects,i.e.farmers,village
extension workers and supervisors. The relations between these
actor categories constitute the "middle ground" of community
forestrydevelopment.Thisconceptreferstothetotalityofsocial
processesand fieldswithinwhichtheactorsattemptto establish
commongroundfortheirnegotiationsoverresourcesanddevelopment
alternatives.Thestudy seekstounderstand howstrategic actions
andinteractionsofdifferentactorcategoriesshapetheoutcomeof
community forestry projects, as well as how to bridge the gap
between internally generated activities and externally sponsored
interventions.
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PROPOSITIONS (STELLINGEN)
Externally initiatedmodelsoftendonotconcuradequately
with local situations, thus producing "underdevelopment"
ratherthan"development".
(Ditproefschrift)
Villageextensionworkersincommunity forestryprojectsin
Tanzania,representtheon-goingsocialprocessesratherthan
theprojects.
(Ditproefschrift)
To question the sentiments lying behind a profession is
controversial.Apersonwhotriesinhis/herownthinkingto
escape his/her moralistic system in order to study it
objectivelyisquicklybrandedasanagnostic,cynic,traitor
orworse.Insteadofgettingprofessionalsupportforhis/her
work,he/shemustcountonblames.
(Ditproefschrift)
Forestersinmostcasesarewell-equipped todealwithtrees
butill-prepared todealwithpeople.
(Ditproefschrift)
Theexperimenting,innovative,adaptivepeasantfarmerisnow
accepted asthenormnottheexception.
(Richards, 1988; Experimenting farmers
andagriculturalresearch.Paperprepared
for ILEIA workshop on Participatory
Technology Development, ILEIA, Leusden,
TheNetherlands.)
Problemscannotbesolvedbythesametypeofthinkingwhich
createdthem.Sodeforestation inthetropicscallsforanew
thinking.
Itisregrettablytruethatwhilecomputingthings,
statisticianssometimestendtotreatpeopleasnumbersandto
forgetthateachunitrepresentsaliving,feelingperson.
Absenceofevidenceisnotevidenceofabsence.
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Inshowingtherelationshipsamongobservedfacts,youdonot
need to reach cosmetic conclusions. Seldom one is able to
illuminatethewholetruth;moreoften,thebestonecandois
toshineaspotlightononeareaofthetruth.

10. Neverfearbigwords.Longwordsname littlethings.Allbig
thingshavelittlenamessuchaslifeanddeath,peaceandwar
ordown,day,night,loveandhome.Learntouselittlewords
inabigway.It ishard todo.Butthey saywhatyoumean.
Whenyoudon'tknowwhatyoumean,usebigwords.Theyoften
foollittlebrains.
11. Thenaiveconvictionthatanythingnotquantified isipso
factotheoretical isdangerouslymisleading.
12. Ifweviewknowledgeasahousewe livein,scientific
knowledge will tellus how to construct our house.But,we
needartisticknowledgetomakeourhousebeautiful,hencewe
needsocialknowledgesothatwecanunderstandandappreciate
forestry asasocialorpeople'sbusiness.

DEDICATION
ThisThesisisdedicatedtomyParents:MymotherLidyaNkunde
andmyfatherthelateGabrielKibimbiKajembe-"Mayalmighty
Godrestyour soul ineternalpeace".
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SUMMARY
Inthelasttwodecades,effortstostimulate farmerstogrowand
manage trees inTanzania had littlepositive impact.Most of the
externallysponsored interventionswerebasedonorthodoxforestry
techniques. Indigenous knowledge and skills were neglected. No
attentionwasgiventotheideathatlocalpeoplewerecapablenot
only of developing viable solutions to local problems based on
their understanding of local solutions, but also of conducting
practical field experiments in response to local constraints and
opportunities. Most foresters in Tanzania were skeptical about
farmers' knowledge and experimentation, partly because farmers
seldom recorded their accomplishments in writings, rarely wrote
papersontheirdiscoveriesanddidnotattachnamesandpatentsto
their inventions. However, it was clear that many activities
associated with innovative rural development, such as
"agroforestry" had been practiced by local people for many
generations without any external help. This study sought to
demonstrate empirically theexistenceofagapbetween indigenous
and professional forest/tree management systems; analyze how
projectinterventionsgeneratedconfrontations,aswellasdegrees
ofcollaborationandparticipation;anddevelopamodelwhichcould
bridge the gap between internally regenerated initiatives and
externally sponsored interventions.
The research applied a multi-method approach. This approach
facilitated the collection of both quantitative and qualitative
typesofdataand information. Eventhough eachoftheseresearch
methods (i.e. Participant observation; formal surveys; tree
inventories, social interface; detachment and reflection;
consultation of documented materials) were applied individually,
they were developed and used in an integrated fashion, and the
resultant data were analyzed both individually and collectively.
Participant observation involved observation of the community,
group, and household activities. It provided the context within
whichothermethodswereapplied.Formal surveyswerecarried out
to solicit classification, factual and opinion information and
data. Tree inventories were carried out inthe agricultural land
ownedbythehouseholdswhichparticipated inthesurveys.Inthese
inventories the farmer was the teacher and the researcher the
student. Social interface approach enabled the researcher to
understandthesocialmeaningsoftransformationswhichtookplace
in the projects studied. Detachment and reflection required the
researcher to be objective. The study insisted that in order to
understand what made our social world, we should study human
behaviour with the same "detachment" as does the chemist with
regard to a reaction in a test tube.Three methods were used to
analyze the data: statistical analysis of quantitative data and
content as well as structural-functional analysis of qualitative
information.
As indicated by the study the main causes for deforestation are
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complex social ones, rather than simple biological ones. The
pervasive overpopulation explanation, although superficially
plausible and widely taken advantage of, does not withstand
detailedexaminationofmostcasesofcontemporarytropicalforest
destruction.Thestudy indicatesthatoncetheexclusive focuson
apparently uncontrollable population growth as a source of the
problem isabandoned,thenthere isnothing inevitable aboutwhat
ishappeningtothetropical forests.Community forestryhasbeen
mentioned asonepotential solutiontoreaddressdeforestation.A
distinguished feature of community forestry programmes is active
participation ofthe localpeoplewithexternal involvementbeing
ofsupportive ratherthandirect.But,Peoples'participation can
only be achieved if internally regenerated initiatives are taken
intoaccount.Allformsofexternalinterventionsnecessarilyenter
the existing life-worlds of individuals and groups affected and
thus pass through certain social and cultural filters. Indeed,
external community forestry interventions in Tanzania were both
mediated andtransformed bytheexisting indigenousknowledgeand
practicesofthelocalareas.
The most common management system in the study areas is the
cultivation ofscattered treesonthefarmlands.Whenthe forests
arereclaimed forfarming,some indigenoustreespeciesofsocioeconomicimportanceareretainedonthefarms.Inadditiontothese
indigenoustreessomevaluableexotictrees havealsobeenraised.
This indicates that farmers are well aware of the importance of
both indigenous and exotic trees. Farmers and professional
foresters were found to classify trees rather differently. While
foresters contrasted "indigenous"with "exotic" species; farmers
contrasted"local"with"new"species.Familiarexotictreespecies
such as Mangifera indica were being regarded by farmers as local
species.Furthermore,localpeopleinitiativeswerefoundtobeout
of phase with externally sponsored interventions. Farmers had
started with agroforestry practices at the time when they were
recommended to cut down trees, and at present the extension
services were recommending intercropping especially with exotic
tree species while farmers planted most of these species in the
farmboundaries.Thestudyshowedthatfarmerswereexpertswhenit
cametoregeneration andtendingoftrees;andthatforestershad
moretolearnthanteach.Generally,thereappearedtoexistagap
betweeninternallyregeneratedinitiativesandexternallysponsored
interventions.
The social organization of the household is a major determining
factor for a functioning management system. Households organize
labour and are the focus of the decision-making process,
distribution of authority, property rights and obligations among
members. However, the survival strategy of a farmer is not
restricted to the household level only but also to the suprahousehold level.Forestmanagementsystemsatthecommunal (suprahousehold) level were found to berather passive.They consisted
mainly setsofrecognized use-rights.Indeed,theywere concerned

mostly with regulating who hastheright of access to particular
forest/treeresourcesandexcludedothers.Theirintentionwasnot
toachievebiologicalgoals,suchasforestregeneration.
Inthestudiedprojects,people'sparticipationconceptisusedin
the sense that rural people participate in the professionals'
projects, and not the other way round; that is participation in
their "livelihood projects". Participation was conceived as a
"packagedeal"whichinvolvedadiscretesetofinterventionsthat
took place within a defined step-by-step programme of
implementation, delivering inputs and services to already
identified beneficiaries. The paternal attitude of project
officialshas ledtothesituationwhereby localpeopledeveloped
asyndromeofsubmissivebehaviour.Localpeoplewerenotinvolved
inanystageofplanningandevaluation,onlyusedasimplementers.
Therefore, in actual sense development of people's participation
concept as advocated by the projects studied remained rhetoric.
Furthermore,amajorproblemofinterventionpracticesemergedout
ofthecontradictionbetweentheofficialassumptionofuniformity
inhouseholdfarmingandthediversitythatactuallyexistedinthe
process of implementation. Similarly, the formal communication
system or policy discourse used by theprojects had its inherent
rigidities and limitations, since it was governed by a set of
procedureswhichthevillageextensionworkerscouldn'tapplywhen
confrontedwithamorerelevantandhighlydiverselocalstrategies
andtypesofdiscourseused byfarmers.
Thus, two fundamental features of the social interface between
externally sponsored interventions and internally regenerated
initiatives were revealed. First, the clash between project
developmentmodel,whichwasbasedontherationaleandunderlying
concepts concerning the delivery and distribution of project
resources, and the strategies and interpretations of the village
extension workers who were responsible for the implementation of
the strategy. Secondly, the power and influencewhich individual
farmers and groups of farmers exerted over the kinds of
intervention strategies devised by the projects as a result of
theirdaytodaystruggles.
Consequently the study indicated three actor categories to be
considered in community forestry development projects: Farmers;
village extension workers and supervisors. The "triangle" of
relationships of these actor categories constitutes the social
arena orwhat Icalled "themiddle ground" of community forestry
development in Tanzania. This "middle ground" refers to the
totality of social processes and fields within which the actors
attempt to establish "common ground" for their negotiations over
resourcesanddevelopmentalternatives.Thismodelwasdevelopedas
a means to open "windows" into these social realities and to
observehowthestrategicactionsandinteractionsoftheseactors
shapedtheoutcomeoftheplanned interventions.Themiddleground
modelcallsforanunderstanding ofthesekeyactorcategoriesas
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a way of bridging the gap between internally regenerated
initiativesand externally sponsored interventions.
An important prerequisite for the proper functioning of the
differentactorcategoriesistheexistenceofwell-adjustedforest
policy. The current rigid paramilitary orientation of the forest
policy inTanzania,withitsrestrictiveandpunitiveapproachhas
been a major factor in the breakdown of some traditional forest
management systems. Local people have been divorced from the
management offorestresources.Forest lawstillreflects earlier
policies directed primarily towards conservation (sensu absolute
preservation).Thelawhasnotsofarbeenconceivedasapositive
agent of forest development,butmerely as ameans of preventing
the misuse of forests, and has developed chiefly in terms of
litigation. The consequences of this emphasis on deterrent and
punitiveaspectsofforestlawisthatthelawbecomesanobstacle
to forest development. Favourable forest policy environment is
required if people's participation is to pass from rhetoric to
reality. Therearecertainlynoclear-cutsolutions.Onescenario
would involve thedevelopment and experimentation of rather bold
policymeasuresaimedatcreatingandeffectivecommunityforestry
capability.Amongthepotentialoptionstobeconsideredandtested
are: creation of two forest divisions; division of forest
protectionanddivisionofafforestation;andtransferring someof
theforestmanagement functionstothe localpeople.
The road ahead, like the trail behind for community forestry
development in Tanzania, promises to be rocky and fraught with
pitfalls. Policy evolution, and to a certain degree policy
revolution,should bepursuedwithoneeyeonthetypesofpolicy
reformsthatareneededandtheotheronthepoliticalrealitiesat
hand.Somehowthepoliticalwilltosupportthesereformsmustbe
tapped.Likeanythingelse,goodpolicydependongoodinformation.
Therefore,ifforesterswanttoimprovetheexistingforestpolicy,
they should initiate an action by putting forward viable
alternativestopolicymakers.
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CHAPTER 1

INTRODUCTION

1.1

Background

1.1.1

Location and sizeofTanzania

Tanzania is situated on eastern part of Africa, south of the
equatorbetween latitudes2and 10southand longitudes 30and40
east.Itissituatedbetweenthreegreatlakesnamely:Victoriain
the north, Tanganyika in the West and Nyasa in the south. The
Indian ocean lies on east, with a coastline extending some 800
kilometers.Tanzaniasharescommonborderswithsomeoftheeastern
andcentralAfrican statesnamely:Kenya andUganda inthenorth,
Rwanda, Burundi and Zaire in the west and Zambia, Malawi and
Mozambique inthesouth (Fig.1).
TanzaniaisthelargestcountryinEastAfricawith945,130km2,of
which 20,000 km2 arewater covered. Except for the coastal belt,
mostofthecountryislocatedonthecentralAfricanplateau,1000
- 1500metersabovesealevel.
The country has a population of 23.2 million according to the
national censuscarried out in1988,growing attherateof 2.8%
perannum (MNRT,1989).About80%ofthepopulation liveinrural
areas,mostly inabout8,000villages.Agriculture isthemainstay
oftheeconomyproviding40to50%oftheGNP;80%ofexportsand
90%ofemployment.Thechiefagriculturalexportcropwasformerly
sisal,butnowcotton,coffee,cashewnutsandtoalesserextent
tobacco,teaandpyrethrumareexported.Volumeshavedeclinedover
theyearsduetoreducedcommoditypricesininternationalmarket,
internal policies including villagization and purchasing
arrangements,and the increase in cost of imported petroleum. In
theearly1980stheeconomyenteredaspiraloffallingproduction
leading to lower production. Agriculture became more subsistence
oriented asrural people retreated to own food production inthe
faceofunfavourablemarketconditions.
1.1.2

Topography andAgro-ecological zones

Therearefourdistincttopographical regionsnamely:Thecoastal
plainwhichrises fromtheseato200m;thecentralplateauwith
elevationsupto 1000m;therivercomplex;andthehighvolcanic
andmassifmountains,thehighestbeingthenorthernhighlandswith
MountKilimanjaroandMountMeru.
FourecologicalzonescanbeidentifiedinTanzania,andrelatedto
farmingsystems:Coastalzone,basedoncassava,coconut,macadamia
nutandbananawithlittlelivestock;Uplandplateau;thiszonehas
agradientfromprimarilyagriculturalwithnolivestock (inareas
associatedwithheavytsetseflyinfestation)toprimarilypastoral

Figure 1 Map ofTanzania

UNITED REPUBLIC OFTANZANIA

Scale :nottascale

(extremely lowrainfall).Livestockutilizeabout50-60%ofthe
total land area, but contribute only about 5% of GDP; Highland
zone; in this zone the northern highlands are the highest (Mt.
Kilimanjaro is almost 6000m),while those in the south rise to
2000mormore.
Variations in the agro-ecosystems reflect differential access to
market,and extensioncontact,aswellasadaptionto latitudinal
potentials. The best documented agro-ecosystem is the Chagga
coffee-bananacomplexinKilimanjaro,butagro-ecosystemsbasedon
treecropshavedevelopedinthecentralhighlands (Uluguru)andin
thesouthernhighlands (Mporoto,Kipengere,andRungwemountains).
Rivervalleys;disappointingly,thereappearstobelittlecurrent
dataaboutthevalleys.Thecommonlandusesareagriculturalwith
little livestock (tsetse fly area), and high proportion of
field/home-gardentrees,primarilyfruits.
There is a definite link between the environment and land use
system. Agropastoralism is the primary land use system in the
uplandplateau areas.Thetiebetweenecozoneandthe subsistence
system,specificallythelevelofrelianceoflivestock,isrelated
to the amount of rainfall. In the drier areas there is more
emphasis on the livestock component of the agropastoral system.
Giventhelackofcertaintyofrainsitisnotsurprisingthatherd
rather than the field is given higher priority in resource
management decision-making. Studies have shown that livestock
providethesafetynet:they canbesoldduringan agriculturally
badyeartopurchasefood,providemilkanddroughtpower,andthey
alsoserveasasourceofprestigeandbrideprice (Warner,1993).
Similarity inlanduse iswhatalso linkshighlands.Althoughthe
specificcropsmayvary,throughoutthehighlandsalandusesystem
is found based onhigh population densities (at least four times
greaterthanthenationalaverageof20per k m 2 ) , onsmallfields,
reliance on permanent fields (with some crop rotation), and
marketing (orattemptstodoso)ofcashcrops.
1.1.3 Theruralsector:
The Arusha declaration of 1967 was the beginning of a radical
changeinruralTanzania.Thegoalwasacompletetransformationof
theruralareas.Althoughspecificpoliciesandinterventionshave
shifted over time, there is still a basic dedication to rural
equality andprovisionofsocial infrastructure.
There have been four setsof policieswhich have been emphasized
and promoted in roughly this order of priority: Villagization,
Communalization,SocialinfrastructureandAgriculturaloutput.The
policiesareinterrelated,andasequentialchangeinemphasishas
not resulted inatotal rejection of the previous interventions.
Rather there has been anevaluation of policy as existing policy

wasviewedasinadequateorobjectiveschanged.Thecornerstoneof
all four policies has been the "Ujamaa" village. "Ujamaa"
(Tanzania's brand of socialism) was an attempt to make an
ideologicalabstractionreal:thevillagewouldbeanorganization
of peasants who would raise their living standards "by hard and
disciplinedcommunalwork" (Collieret.al,1986).ThefirstUjamaa
villageswerevoluntarilyformedduringthe1960s,butfewofthese
survived by 1970. The government then began to encourage
villagization by "rewarding" the formation of villages by
preferential allocationofsocialservices.
Where the initial villages were begun by peasants dedicated to
socialistic principles, this phase included villages in which
members were interested in receiving services, but lacked an
interest in, and dedication to, communal production and
distribution.Therewasalsoasubtleshiftinpolicy fromthatof
encouraging villagers to work collectively to improve their
standard of living to the burden, and the initiative, of such
improvementsbeingassumedbythegovernment.Thisshiftinpolicy
reflectedthegovernmentdecisiontotakeamore"interventionist"
approach inruraldevelopment.TheoriginalUjamaavillageswhich
had survived were disbanded and the peasant organizations were
broughtunder centralcontrol (Collier,at.al., 1986).
The villages were given formal organizational structure for
political and labour management (elected chairman and council).
Communalizationwasseenaslessofaprioritythantheprocessof
villagization and social infrastructure. However, the government
realized that it could not afford to provide inducements to the
entire rural population. When inducements were scaled down,
villagization slowed. In 1973, the government abandoned its
strategy ofvoluntary inducement (which itcould notprovide)and
a strategy of forced villagization was adopted. In 1974, the
villagization policy was forced and by 1975 the majority of the
ruralpopulationwasresident invillages.Mostofthesewerenot
communallyorganizedujamaavillages;inordertobesothevillage
wasrequiredtosatisfystringentcriteriaofcommunalactivityand
by1988notoneTanzanianvillagemetthecriteria (Warner,1993).
The purpose of the village during this period was to have a
geographicalconsolidationofthepopulationsothatservices,land
reform,andmarketing could bemoreeffective.
Given time constraint, site selection for these villages was not
givenadequatesupervisionnorwasthenaturalresourcebaseorthe
environmentalimpactofsuchvillageresettlementconsidered (Mlay,
1986).Village siteswerechosenbecauseofnearnesstoroadsand
the existence of sufficient land for 250 or more families. The
criterion of number of families (250 was the official minimum
althoughsmallervillagesdidoccur)wasnotbasedonenvironmental
oragriculturalconditions,butonthenumberofchildrenneededto
maintain a primary school. The purpose of the village was: to
provideapopulationlargeenoughforsocialservices;toactasan

agent of land reform (i.e to allocate land among private
cultivators); to be the primary unit for marketing chain (asa
collection point); and to be the potential unit for communal
production,althoughthiswasbythisperiod given lowpriority.
By 1975, the highest priority was to increase agricultural
production.Farmerswereencouraged and insomecasescoerced,to
plant aminimum of one hectare of food crops and one hectare of
cash crops. Agricultural production remained in forefront of
government objectives.Thesocial infrastructurehasdeteriorated
from itspeakbecauseofthe lackoffunds,andvillagizationhas
remained at the same level for the last decade. Communalization
rhetoric reappeared inthe early 1980sbut never gained momentum
sinceagriculturalproductioncontinuedtobetheprimaryobjective
of government policy. The decline in interest, beyond the
ideological boundaries in communal production is probably the
resultofthevery lowreturnsperhectareofthevillagecommunal
fields.Thestudyconductedin1980,showedthatthecommunalfield
absorbs approximately 20 % of village labour and 8 % of village
land, yet, it produces less than 2 % of agricultural output
(Collier,et.al. 1986).
Thepoorfinancialsituationofthecountry,withpercapitaincome
fallingandwithincreasingdependencyondonorsandfoodimports,
has intensified the government's drive for higher agricultural
production,andrelegated theobjectiveofcommunalproductionto
thepast.Therestructuringoftheeconomy isnowinprogress.The
government is withdrawing from its role as a collection and
marketing agent for agricultural products, and the producer is
being forced through lack of alternatives to assume control of
marketing.Thetacitobjectiveofsocialandeconomic equality is
being replaced by somewhat reluctant acceptance that to increase
agricultural production on a national level will entail the
creationofanentrepreneurialelite.Thisisinoppositiontothe
former policy which perceived the commercialization of the
Tanzanian agriculture as benefiting primarily a minority of
prosperousfarmers,therebygeneratinginequality.Topreventthis,
post Arusha policies "turned the terms of trade against the
farmers", reduced market networks, regulated landholding,
introducedcommunalproduction,andprovidedbasicsocialservices
(Collier,et.al. 1986). All but the last of these reduced
agriculturalproductionandincomes,whileafairlyhighdegreeof
rural inequality haspersisted.

1.1.4

Forest sector:

Forestresources
Forests and woodland are assumed to occupy about 44 million
hectares or 50 %of Tanzania mainland area.This estimatemay be
toohighbecauseoftheunrecordedarealostduetodeforestation.

Thetotal forested area isdistributed by type as follows (MNRT,
1989):
Typeof forest:
-Forests (otherthanmangrove)
-Mangrove forests
-Woodlands
Useofforest land:
-Netproductivearea
-Unproductive area
Legalstatus:
-Forestreserves
-Nationalparks
-Public forest land

(1000ha)
1,400
80
42,891
34,626
9,745
13,024
2,000
29,347

Forests and woodlands include some 150,000 ha. of plantation
forests(withinreservesabout80,000ha.),representingonlyabout
0.3%oftotalforestarea.Mostforestreserveshavebeengazetted
for production and for protection purposes. Though there are no
reliabledataontherateofdeforestation, ithasbeen estimated
tobe inarange of 300,000 -400,000ha.per year (MNRT, 1989).
Themain reasons for deforestation are clearing for agriculture,
overgrazing,charcoalburning,woodfuelharvesting,bushfiresfor
variousreasonsandharvesting for industrialwood.
Forestry'scontribution tothenational development
The direct contribution of forestry and forestry industries, to
GrossDomesticProduct (GDP)in1987wasTshs1.7billionaccording
tothenationalaccounts "1USD=200Tshs" (MNRT,1989).Primary
production accounted for about 45 % of the total and the rest
originated from commercial wood manufacturing. The apparent
contribution of forestry sectorhasrepresented 1to 2 %ofGDP.
Thiscontributiondoesnotreflectthetrueeconomic importanceof
the forestry sector in Tanzania as much of the output remains
unrecorded and goes to subsistence consumption meeting the basic
needs of the rural populations (e.g fuelwood, fodder, fruits and
medicines).Partoftheforestproduce iscommercialized inurban
andruralcentersistradedinformallytoevadetaxesandfees,and
many forest products and services (e.g soil erosion control and
watershedmanagement)aredifficulttoestimateinmonetaryterms,
althoughthey arevital fortheecologicalbalanceofthecountry
and thus have a great positive effect on the agr«^tural
productivity.
The forestry sector has several backward and forward linkages in
the Tanzania economy. Inputs are bought from other sectors
(chemicals,transportservicesandenergy)andforestryoutputsare
utilized as production inputs in other sectors (building and
construction, furniture and joinery industry, packaging and
printing).Nouptodateinformationisavailabletoestimatethese

indirect impactsofthesector.Butbased onthe information from
otherdeveloping countries with comparable economic structure to
Tanzania,itcanbeassumedthatthevalueofindirectcontribution
tothenationaleconomyoftheforestrysectorisroughlyequalto
thedirectcontribution (MNRT, 1989).
As trees and forests are important in maintaining and improving
soilfertilityandconservingwaterresources,themostsignificant
indirectimpactofthesectorisfeltinagriculturalandlivestock
production. While the systematic study of the contributions of
trees to agriculture is relatively new field of agroforestry
research, the use of trees in farming systems is as old as
agricultureitself.Indeed,manyagriculturaltechnologiesevolved
from the practices of forest dwellers who depended on trees and
otherforestplantsformostoftheirneeds.Therelativelylimited
butsolidinformationthathasbecomeavailableduringthepasttwo
decadesorso,revealsthatthecontributionsoftreestofarming
systemsandfarmer'swelfarearewidespread,variedandsignificant
(Gregersen,et.al.,1989).Treescontributetofarmingsystemsand
farmerwelfareinthefollowingways:Treescanhelptoimprovethe
productivityoffarmlandbyfixingnitrogen,providinggreenmanure
and reducing wind erosion and soil moisture loss when trees are
used in shelterbelts orwindbreaks.Trees planted along contours
andinothercriticalareascanactasaneffectivebarrierstothe
surfaceflowofwater,andthusincreaserainfall infiltrationand
reducesoilerosionandlossofsoilnutrients.Also,treesprovide
wood that can replace dung and crop residues as fuel for cooking
andheating,sothedungandresiduescangobackintothesoiland
help crop and pasture productivity. The diversion of animal dung
and farm residues to fuel thus becomes the equivalent of burning
"foodtocookfood".Arnold&Jongma (1978)estimatedthateachton
of animal dung burnt may mean a loss of production of 50 kg.of
food grains or more. Baidya (1975) noted that the practice of
burning animaldungandcropresidues,byhelplessruralpoor,is
damaging theexisting lifesupportsystems.
Trees can also contribute to livestock production. In Tanzania,
farmtrees aswell as forest trees provide fodder for livestock.
Theyalsoprovideshadeforanimalsandcanserveaslivingfences
tokeep livestock fromcrops.Moreover,treesand forestsplayan
important role in food security. Formany foresters the issueof
food security may seem to beaconcern which goes far beyond the
domain of their profession.And yet, inmany rural areas forests
andtreesprovidecriticalsupporttofoodsecurity.Althoughitis
clearlywrongtosuggestthatforestry canreplaceagricultureas
afoodproductionsystemtoanysignificantextent (FAO,1990a).In
Tanzania,wildtreesareasourceofsnackfoodfortheMasaiherd
boysandgirls,althoughtheseareeatenonlyoccasionally anddo
not represent an important dietary component (Arhem, 1985).
However,intimesofdroughtandfoodstress,wildfoodsbecomean
importantcomponentofthedietofmanyruralpeople.InTurkana,
Kenyawild foodsconstitute only 3%ofwet seasondiets,but9%
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ofdryseasondiets(Arhem,1985).Therefore,forestsandtreesdo
haveanimportantroletoplay infoodsecurity.Itisarolethat
has been ignored in the past, and is currently being eroded as
forests are cleared and the remaining farm trees come under
increasing pressure. Forests and trees have the potential for
providing a range of benefits - augmenting food production,
increasing the sustainability of food supplies, and improving
access to food for landless and poor people by providing
subsistenceproducts,incomeandemployment (FAO, 1990a).
Forestmanagement
Four official areas of forestmanagement can bedistinguished in
Tanzania:Community forestry;which isimplemented essentiallyby
districtgovernmentsundertheguidanceofthecommunity forestry
unit (CFU) of the Division of Forestry and Beekeeping (FBD);
Industrialplantations;whose fullmanagementresponsibility lies
withFBD;Catchmentforests;inwhichmanagementresponsibilityis
shared between FBDandthedistrictgovernments,depending onthe
ownership of the forests; and Forest industries; under the
management oftheTanzaniaWood Industries Corporation (TWICO)a parastatal organization under theMinistry of Tourism, Natural
ResourcesandEnvironment (MTNRE).TWICOthroughitssubsidiaries,
owns 12sawmills,severalmobile sawmillsandthreepanelplants.
Thesawmilling industry ismostly based on indigenoushardwoods.
The recovery rates in those sawmills are low and the product
quality is poor. Valuable hardwood logs are therefore partly
wasted.Themarketshaveagreatpreferenceforfewwell-knownand
popularindigenousspecies,whichhasledtotheiroverexploitation

e.g Pterocarpus
usambarensis.

angolensis,

Chlorophora

excelsa

and

Ocotea

AdministrativelytheforestsectorinTanzaniaisembeddedinthree
main, almost "parallel"organizations.These include: FBD;under
theministryofTourism,NaturalResourcesandEnvironment (MTNRE);
theregionalorganizationisunderthePrimeMinisterOffice (PMO);
whilethedistrictorganization fallsundertheMinistry ofLocal
governments (Fig. 2 ) .The projects studied i.e Dodoma Village
Afforestation Project (DOVAP) and Soil Erosion Control and
Agroforestry Project (SECAP) fall under the Ministry of Local
governments; with District Executive Officer as an executing
agency. Village extension workers under DOVAP and SECAP are
seconded from the District Forest office. But professional
foresters (Supervisors)aresecondedfromtheDivision ofForestry
andBeekeeping.
Thestateisthemajorforestownerandtherefore,theroleofthe
national administration is decisive in the formulation of the
forestpolicy.However,sectoraladministration isfragmented and
therefore it is difficult to ensure that the policy is properly
implemented.Thereissomeunnecessaryduplicationofeffortsand
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at times conflicts of interest. The decentralization which was
carried out in 1972, was supposed to have brought decisionmakingcloseto thepeople.However, lack of controlhas ledtoa
situation whereby the forest staff do not operate according to
professional ethics (MNRT, 1989).
Community forestry development inTanzania
With the exception of cash crops,treeswere absent frommuchof
the land use planning during the 1960s and into 1970s. Villages
wereencouragedtoclearasmuchforestsandwoodlandaspossible,
sothatthelandcanbeputintoproduction.Thegovernment lauded
thevillages which had cleared the largest areasasbeing atthe
fore front of production, they were seen as "good" villages and
wereawarded.Thereforewithvillagization,deforestationdidoccur
aroundthesettlements,andthepressureonlocalforestresources
increased. During the same period, there was a programme for
villageafforestationforfuelwood.
Asalreadyexplainedinsection1.1.3 above,theArushaDeclaration
of 1967marked amajor change inpolitical direction followed by
Tanzania sinceher independence in1961.Itplaced anemphasison
socialism and communal self help. The village Afforestation
Programme,was designed inthe spirit of thedeclaration and was
intended to play a major part in the country's afforestation
efforts. In 1970s, attention was on the issue of rural energy
supplies.TheForestryandBeekeepingDivision,estimatedthatthe
annual consumption of fuelwood inrural areaswas 2cubic meters
per head. Using this basis, calculations showed that the total
consumptionoffuelwoodwasgreatlyinexcessoftheestimatedwood
production of the country. This led to an increasing emphasis on
villagewoodlotsasameansofmeeting future fuelwoodshortages.
Themainpromotionalmethodwastosupplyvillageswith seedlings
whichwere produced and delivered by the Forestry and Beekeeping
Division.
Politicalpressurewasoftenplacedonvillageleadershiptoensure
that land was set aside for thewoodlots.Sometimes the planting
wasdonebytheForestryandBeekeepingDivision,atothertimesby
thevillagers.Thetotalannualplanting neededtomeetprojected
fuelwood demands was calculated to be about 400.000 hectaresper
year. The rate of planting, however, never remotely approached
this, and towards the end of the 1970s it was still well below
10.000hectaresperyear;andeventhisisanoptimisticfigureas
itwasbased onthenumberofseedlingsdistributed and assumeda
highsurvivalrate.
Several reasons for the limited impact of the programme at this
stage have been suggested. One was that village or community
forestry asitisnowknown,wastheresponsibility oftheForest
management section of the Forest and Beekeeping Division. This
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sectionwascompletelylackingexperienceinextensionworkandsaw
its task as simply telling farmers how to establish forest
plantations.Anextensionfilmofthattime,forexample,explains
thatwoodlot should beplanted with "conventional" forestry tree
species such as Pinus patula and Cupressus lusitanica
atthe 2.5
metersspacing.Byearly1980stheForestryandBeekeepingDivision
was convinced that a change in direction was required (Mnzava,
1983).AseparateCommunityforestryunitwassetuptodevelopnew
promotionalmethods.Itproduced anumberofpublications forthe
extension foresters in which a more participatory approach was
emphasized; (although itwasmore rhetoric). Although therewere
villages, however, where woodlots were established and managed
satisfactorily,theoverallrateoftreeplantingdidnotshowany
significant improvement.
Anumberofstudieswerecarried outtoestablishthereasonsfor
the relative lack of impact of the programme (see for example,
Skutsch, 1985; Kajembe, 1988). These revealed a number of
fundamentalflawsintheanalysisonwhichtheprogrammewasbased.
One of the major premises had been that Tanzania farmers were
facingafuelwoodcrisiswhichhadtobesolved bytreeplanting.
In fact, the farmers placed a very low priority on producing
fuelwoodandweregenerallymuchmoreinterested inplantingtrees
for construction wood, poles, fruit or other non-fuel purposes.
Moreover, itwasfoundthatthefigureof 2cubicmetersperhead
peryear,seriouslyexaggeratedfuelwoodconsumptioninmanyareas.
AFAOstudyforexample,foundthatconsumptionvariedbetween 0.5
and1.5metersperheadperyear,inaseriesof15villages (FAO,
1984).
Distributionofseedlingsfromthelargecentralnurseriesinwhich
they were produced was, found to be a serious problem. In fact,
given the lack of resources at disposal of the Forestry and
Beekeeping Division, itwasclearly impossibletodistributesuch
nursery production to thousands of villages in the country. The
degree of collaboration with the villagers was also found to be
insufficient in many cases. Foresters were under considerable
pressuretoproducetangibleresults,andattimes,simplyusedthe
Division's labour, tractors, fencing and other materials to
establishlargeplantations/woodlots,someupto50-80hectares,
whichwerethentermed "demonstrationwoodlots".Therewas little
or no villager participation in these and their demonstration
effectwasprobably negligible.Attimes,therewasevenconflict
withvillagerswantingtoharvesttheproducefromthewoodlotsand
foresters claiming they belong to the Division of Forestry and
Beekeeping.
Perhapsthemost importantrealizationwasthatcommunal approach
was profoundly unpopular among the majority of farmers. People
turned out to bedistrustful of village leadership inmany ways.
Therewereinstanceswherevillagechairmenweresaidtohavesold
the produce of woodlots and kept the money or used the wood to
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improvetheirowndwellings.Inmanycases,therewasuncertainty
aboutwhattodowiththewoodlotonceithadbeenestablishedand
howtoallocateresponsibility withinthevillageformanaging it
(Skutsch,1985).Thefailureofthecommunalwoodlotpolicyisnow
extremely obvious. Unattended woodlots in front of the village
offices are a common sight, livestock roam freely through them
becausethere isnoonetokeepthemaway.
Itisnowclearthatthepolicyofpromotingvillagewoodlotsasa
basisofanationalafforestationstrategyhasnotbeensuccessful.
Treeplantingbyindividualfarmersisnowbecomingthecoreofthe
Tanzania's community forestry programme. Under this new policy,
ruralpeopleareencouraged toplanttreeswherever theywish.If
theywant to create avillagewoodlot,theywill receive help in
doing so,theywillbeequallyhelped iftheywanttoplanttrees
on their own land. The production of seedlings is also being
decentralizedfromlargeForestandBeekeepingDivision'snurseries
tovillageandschoolnurseries.Tools,plasticpotsandtechnical
advice are provided by the Division whenever there is local
interest insettingupanursery.Experience,however,showsthat
given a real interest from villagers, communal woodlots can be
successfullyestablishedandthereforethereshouldbeaprovision
for them in the national programme. But, tree planting by
individual farmers for a variety of purposes, and rarely with
fuelwood as the main motive is generally likely to be more
productive.
1.2

Theproblem statement

Inthe lasttwodecades,effortstohelping small farmerstogrow
andmanagetreesinTanzaniahad littlepositiveimpactbecauseof
thefailuretoincorporatepeople'sparticipationintotheprocess.
Most projects were based on the assumption that farmers would
participate in managing forest resources by the application of
orthodoxforestrytechniques,indigenousforestmanagementsystems
wereneglected. Localknowledgeandskillscanbeeffectivemeans
to increasetheextensionagent'ssensitivity to localneeds,and
stimulate meaningful dialogue between all actors in community
forestrydevelopmentprocess.Itshouldbenotedthatparticipation
should not refer to farmers only, but to all actors in the
community forestry development process. Farmers participate in
managing the forest resources, extension agents participate in
stimulatingtheprocessonthebasisofbeingsensitivetofarmers'
needs and constraints while forestry scientists participate by
developingappropriatetechnologies.
Theconceptofindigenousforestmanagementsystemsasusedinthis
studyreferstoseriesofpracticesbased onconsensus use-rights
and agreed rules carried out by local people aiming at the
sustainedavailabilityofproductsandservicesfromthetreesand
forests fortodayand for futuregenerations.Thesepracticesare
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generatedbyinternalinitiativeswithinthelocalcommunityitself
(Fisher, 1989). It is important to differentiate between
"indigenous" and "traditional" systems of forest management,
althoughmanyresearchersandwritersdonotmakethisdistinctionAccording to Fisher (1989), "Traditional" implies antiquity;
"Indigenous"doesnot.Webster'sThirdNewInternationalDictionary
(1981), givesthefollowingdefinitions:"Traditional"-basedon
anorder,codeorpracticeaccepted fromthepast. "Indigenous"originating or developing or produced naturally in a particular
land,region or environment.Therefore, something traditional is
not necessarily indigenous. Indigenous people in the context of
this study refer to original or native inhabitants of a certain
areawhoidentifythemselvesassuch.Theyhavetheirownlanguage
andcultureaswellastheirownhistory. Inthisstudythewords
indigenous people, local people,peasants,villagers and farmers
arebeingused interchangeably.
Ontheotherhand,professional forestmanagement systems inthis
study refer to activities carried out by specifically trained
people,referredtointhisstudyasprofessionalforesters.These
professionals are employed either by the state or other public
organizationswith specific forestmanagement objectives,bethey
commercialwoodproductionornatureconservation.Decisionstaken
by these professionals are often primarily based on national and
longterminterestsorcommercialintentions.Inlocalcommunities,
decisions on forest management may be taken either by private
personsorcommunalgroups.Thesedecisionsaretakenonthebasis
of daily household needs, and they are often directed at a
subsistenceneedsbutsometimescommercializationcanbeapowerful
force. In this study the words "Professional forest management
systems"and "externallysponsored forestmanagementsystems"are
beingusedinterchangeably.Moreover,thewords"professionals"and
"scientists"arealsoused interchangeably.
The distinction made in this study between "professional " and
"indigenous"forestmanagementsystemsisofanalyticalnature.In
reality, many forest management systems have elements of both
internalinitiativesandexternalsponsorship.Thecrucialpointis
the location of initiative for setting up an organization or for
institutionalizing asetofrulesorpractices (Fisher,1989).In
thisstudythesepointsof locationwerepragmatically identified
by the researcher on the basis ofhis background on professional
forestry. Similarly itshould be emphasized that the distinction
made does not imply any value judgement on the efficiency or
effectiveness of these management systems. Indeed as will be
elaboratedlatter,indigenousforestmanagementsystemsmayaswell
be adapted to local ecological conditions and people's needs as
professional forest management systems and may even be valued
higher than general non-site specific professional forest
managementsystems.
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Programmes attempting to intensify tree growing and conservation
throughpeople'sparticipationshouldtrytounderstand indigenous
ecologicalknowledgeandpractices (Gerden&Mtallo,1990).Whereas
modernsciencetriestocontrolnature,indigenoussocietiesadapt
to it.Thisgivesthemanintimateknowledgeofand understanding
of their own environment. Richards (1985) argues that shifting
cultivation isamajoreducational resourcewhichgivesmanyWest
Africanfarmersasubtlesenseofecologicaldynamics.Localpeople
arecapablenotonlyofdevisingviablesolutionstolocalproblems
based on their understanding of local situations but also of
conducting relatively sophisticated field experiments inresponse
to local constraints and opportunities (Chambers,et. al, 1989).
Rhoades and Bebbington (1988) identify three kinds of farmer
experiments: curiosity experiments;problem solving experiments;
and adaptation experiments. They give an example of a Peruvian
farmer who simply out of curiosity did an experiment to test
whetherapicaldominancewouldaffectthenumberandsizeofpotato
tubers; the results may some day be useful but that was not the
motivation. The propensity to experiment to solveproblems,they
argue,may bemorepronounced inareasofdiversified agriculture
andpoorextensionservices.Asregardstoadaptationexperiments,
twokindsarerecognized:testinganunknowntechnology inaknown
environment;andtesting aknowntechnology inanewenvironment.
Studying experiments as undertaken by rural people give
understandingoftheir"sensemaking"activities (Brouwers,1993).
Scientiststendtoregardanexperimentasaninquiryduringwhich
alltheparametersarehighlycontrolledexceptthevariablesunder
study. Farmers' "practice" differs from the scientists' way of
experimenting in the sense that it has to be included in daily
circumstances.Farmingexperimentation isintegrated inthewhole
farmingactivity.Ithastoprovidedirectcomparisonwithadjacent
fields and the previous method or technique. Richards (1988)
concludesthatinrecentliteraturetheexperimenting,innovative,
adaptive peasant farmer is now accepted as the norm not the
exception. His own pioneering work has made a substantial
contribution to this change of attitude. He has given numerous
examples from West Africa, including innovations in labour
organization, rice variety selection from rouged materials,
integrationoftree-cropandricecultivation,andintercroppingin
swamps (Richards, 1985).
However, beside all the available evidence most professional
forestersinTanzaniaarestillskepticalaboutfarmers'knowledge
and experimentation, partly because farmers seldom record their
accomplishments in writings, rarely write papers on their
discoveries and do not attach their names and patents to their
inventions. As a result, in most cases the history of forestry
developmentiswrittenwithoutreferencetothemaininnovatorswho
arethefarmers.However,itisanopen factthatmany activities
we now associate with innovative rural development, such as
"agroforestry"toensureacontinuoussupplyoffuelwoodandfood,
have in fact been practiced by some indigenous groups for many
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generations (Wiersum,1988).Forexample,fortheChaggapeopleof
Tanzania, agroforestry is simply a term for something they have
beendoingforcenturieswithoutanyexternalhelp.TheChaggalive
on the southern slopes of Mount Kilimanjaro, where they have
developed anextremely refined systemofagroforestry (Fernandes,
etal1984;O'Kitingati,et.al,1984)).An intimateknowledgeof
theirforestenvironmenthasledthemtoapplythebestecological
principles in home-gardens admired by agronomists and foresters
across the world. When they settled in the area several hundred
years ago,the Chagga cut just enough trees to be able to plant
theirownbananasundertheforestcover.Nowtheygrow15kindsof
bananas,beneathwhichcomecoffeebushesandthenbelowpotatoes,
onions and tomatoes. The trees provide shade for crops, animal
fodderandmulch forthesoil,aswellasmedicine,fruits,nuts,
timberforconstructionandfuelwood.Thesaleofcoffeegivesthe
Chaggaacashincome.
Whereas formal agroforestry science is based on the systematic
placementoftreesrelativetocropsandpastures,localpeopleare
often more concerned about the fit of the whole agroforestry
system,andtreesinparticular intothelandscape (Chambers,et.
al., 1989). In many cases farmers have longer experience and
knowledge of "agroforestry" practices than most scientists.
Although it isnow accepted that indigenous agroforestry systems
areavaluable starting point foragroforestry development,itis
less accepted that also in respect to more general forest
managementasimilarargumentcanbemade.Indeed,thedistinction
between agroforestry and forestry can be considered as being
significant to theprofessional foresters.But, for local people
these two forms ofresource useblend intoeach other anddonot
hold specificsignificance.
Not withstanding the importance of taking indigenous forest
management systemsasabasis forcommunity forestrydevelopment,
analysisofindigenousforestmanagementsystemshasbarelystarted
inTanzania (seeforexample,Alriksson &Ohlsson,1990;Gerden&
Mtallo, 1990). Much of the literature isanecdotal ordepends on
secondarysources.Althoughincreasingnumberofpeopleacceptthat
there are or used to be, many effective indigenous forest
managementsystemsinTanzania,noneoffersanoriginalaccount.It
is important to note that in community forestry development, it
paystotake intoaccount indigenous forestmanagement systemsin
both planning and implementation stages. Indigenous forest
management systemshavepracticalvalidity inthemselves,without
havingto"scientise"thembyforcingthemintotechnicalframework
usedbyforestscientists.Instead,theyshouldbeentrypointsfor
futurescientificwork incommunity forestrydevelopment.Science
should attempt to enter the farmers' world of concepts and
representations,inordertoestablishasoundbaseforpartnership
with indigenous knowledge. Partnership between science and
indigenous knowledge presents a big challenge to conventional
positivism science, given the dynamic and strategic nature of
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farmers'knowledge and practices.But science must come toterms
with its dynamism because this is what farmers' reality is all
about. Modern scholarship challenges conventional views of
indigenousknowledge.Itisnotaquestionof "tradition"refined
by a long process of trial and error and handed down from
generationtogeneration,butofactiveinnovationandinventionby
local people in the recent past (Richards, 1985). Indigenous
knowledge,likescientificknowledgeshould,therefore,beregarded
in the first instance as something which become possible as a
result of creating order out of disorder, and not simply as a
response to practical human needs such as sustenance and health
(HowesandChambers,1979).Thethirst forobjectiveknowledge is
oneofthemostneglected aspectsofthethoughtofthepeoplewe
call "primitive".Even if it israrely directed towards factsof
thesame levelasthosewithwhichmodern science isconcerned it
implies comparable intellectual application and methods of
observation.Inbothcasestheuniverseisanobjectofthought,at
leastasmuchasitisameansofsatisfying needs (Howes,1979).
Indigenousknowledgeisthusnotastaticpoolofknowledgewaiting
tobemined,but includestheindigenouscapability toaddtoand
use that stock. It also has a capacity to incorporate and adapt
innovations from outside its own system. However, it is also
equally important not to romanticize the indigenous knowledge
systems.Weneedtoreaddressthebalancebutnottoendupinthe
oppositeextreme.
The increasing call for taking into account indigenous forest
management systems isnot a "sterile collector'smania" for bits
and pieces of local lore,but agenuine attempt to seewhat role
indigenousforestmanagementsystemscanplayincommunityforestry
development process. Richards (1979) warns that "a sentimental
belief in 'traditional values'and a gut feeling that the Local
peopleknowbestwithoutknowingwhy,andunderwhatcircumstances,
will be equally unhelpful and damaging to the prospects of
development in the long run. A combination of professional and
indigenous forest management systems or "technology sharing"
betweenthetwomayprovetobeaneffectivedevelopmentapproach.
Richards (1975),expressed itquitewellwhenhesaid"... an idea

borrowed from the people, developed by the scientist
and returned
to the people again is much more likely
to be adopted than
something
totally
alien to the culture".
A combination of
professional and indigenous forestmanagement systemscandrawon
the strength of both. Indigenous decision-making is flexible and
fluid (both in time and space), because it depends on changing
circumstances, but it lacks planning powers (FAO, 1990b).
Professional planning hasfixedgoals,objectivesandtechniques,
but needs periodical feedback mechanisms to provide it with
flexibility. Localpeoplearesourceofsuchfeedback.
But again not all indigenous forest management systems remain
intact.Therearethosethatarestillsuccessfulinuse,butoften
very locally;those that are still inusebut no longermeetthe
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increasedpressureofchanginglanduseandsocio-economicchanges;
and relatively recently abandoned because of various reasons
(Stigter, 1987). Indigenous forest management systems should be
revived ormodified and the optimum mix between professional and
indigenousforestmanagementsystemsneedstobeworkedoutinthe
fieldbecausetheirviabilitydepend onsocio-economic conditions
(Howes,1980).Viability inthiscontext,ismeanttoincludeboth
thedegreeof survivalandtheappropriatenesstothepresentday
constraints and development needs. In combining indigenous and
professionalmanagementsystems,severaladvantagescanemerge.The
developmentworkerconcernedwithforestresourcemanagement,gains
anadditional constituency andthe localpeoplegaintheofficial
recognition oftheirecologically sound landusesystems.
The goal of this study is twofold first is to demonstrate
empirically the gap between indigenous and professional forest
management systems.Secondtosuggestwaysofbridgingthegap.
1.3

Structure ofthethesis

InChapter 2,existing trendsofdeforestation inthetropicsare
presented with the reasons underlying them and the need for a
change.Thechapter singlesoutCommunity forestry asapotential
solution to the dwindling tropical forest resources. It argues
persuasivelythatinorderforcommunityforestrytobesuccessful,
people'sparticipationisnecessary.Thechapterdrawsattentionto
indigenous management systems as a necessary ingredient for the
success of community forestry programmes. It concludes with
discussion on the concept of interface between indigenous forest
management systemsandexternally sponsored interventions.
InChapter 3,Research objectives andmethodsusedaregiven.The
study employed amulti-method approach. The approach facilitated
thecollection ofbothquantitativeandqualitativetypesofdata
and information. Even though each of these research methods (i.e
Participant observation;Formal surveys;Tree inventories,Social
interface,DetachmentandReflectionsandDocumentedmaterial)were
appliedindividually,theyweredevelopedandusedinanintegrated
fashion,andtheresultantdatawereanalyzedbothindividuallyand
collectively.
Chapter4,containsadescriptionofthestudyareas.Thestudywas
conducted intwodistrictsnamely:DodomaurbanandLushoto.These
districtsareclimaticallyverydifferent.WhileDodomaurbanisin
semi-arid climatic zone Lushoto is in the highlands. To a large
extentthetwodistrictscanberegardedasarepresentativesample
formostareaswherecommunityforestryactivitiesarecarriedout
inTanzania.
Chapter5,discussesindigenousforestmanagementsystemsinrather
detail and whenever appropriate attention is drawn to the basic
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differencesbetween indigenousandprofessional forestmanagement
systems. The chapter demonstrates the existence of a gap between
internally regenerated initiatives and externally sponsored
interventions.
Chapter 6, ismoreor lessanextensionofChapter 5inthesense
that it explores further the dilemma underlying externally
sponsored interventions.Itarguesthatrhetorically,thegoalof
externally sponsored interventions is to achieve people's
participation. But during the implementation process what is
actually taking place is social interface between internally
regeneratedinitiativesandexternallysponsoredinterventions.The
chapter exposes the fact that village extension workers who are
normally identified aspartofthebureaucracy are intheactual
sense away from the very bureaucracy. They cannot simply be
separated from localprocessesandon-going socialconstructions.
Thus,theirwork stylesandcareerpatternsarepartofthe local
processes.Hence,villageextensionworkersrepresenttheon-going
socialprocessesratherthantheprojects.Thechapteralsoexposes
thefactthat,farmerstendto"internalize"externalinterventions
through influencing village extension workers to re-adjust
interventionspractices inaccordancewith farmer'sprogrammesof
action.Therefore,villageextensionworkersandfarmersmodifyand
re-order project interventions in on order to develop their own
workingprinciples intheprocessofproject implementation.
Chapter 7,isthecoreofthisthesis,asittriesto"deliver"by
suggesting amodel which can bridge thegap between local people
initiatives and externally sponsored interventions. The "Middle
ground model" is based on actor perspective. It is the actors
(professionals, village extension workers and farmers) who can
bridge the gap. The model calls for a change of attitude in the
partofprofessional foresters.Seniorofficersneedtolearnfrom
subordinates and subordinates from their rural clients.
Furthermore, farmers need to change their outlook and their
submissivebehaviour.
Chapter8,reflectsonthelimitationsencountered incarryingout
this study. It alsoreflects onmore general theoretical aspects
underlying thestudy.
Chapter 9, contains conclusions and recommendations. Contrary to
theprevailingassumptionsandparadigmsinforestryprofessionin
Tanzania, local people are active managers of tree and forest
resources. They do not simply use, but also actively manipulate
their tree and forest resources to sustain an adequate level of
productioninthelongrun.However,ifwearetoincorporatethese
time tested local initiatives in "our" projects we have to
participate in "their"projects.The chapter recommends two bold
policy measures aimed at creating an effective forest management
system capability in community forestry in Tanzania: First,
creationoftwoForestdivisions;divisionofforestprotectionand
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division of afforestation.The former to deal with environmental
protection while the latter to deal with extension. Second,
transferring someoftheforestmanagement functionstothelocal
people.Thepeople'sparticipationcomponentofcommunityforestry
equation can only cometo fruition when local-level controls are
restored. Besides the structural changes, the chapter calls for
acculturationofforesters.Acculturation istheprocessofsocial
and cultural change, set in motion through contact with another
societyorculture.Thechapterendsby givingawarningthat,the
road ahead, like the trail behind for community forestry
development in Tanzania, promises to be rocky and fraught with
pitfalls. Policy evolution, and to a certain degree policy
revolution.,mustbepursued with oneeyeonthetypesof policy
reforms that are solely needed and the other on the political
realities at hand. Somehow the political will to support these
reformsmustbetapped.
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CHAPTER 2

THEORETICAL ORIENTATION

2.1

Deforestation:an impending reality inthetropics

2.1.1

Existing trends

Scientific evidence suggests that the world's forest area has
declined by one-fifth, from about 5 to 4 billion hectares, from
pre-agricultural times to the present. Temperate closed forests
have suffered the greatest losses (32 to 35 %), followed by
subtropicalwoodysavannasanddeciduousforests (24to25%),and
tropical climax forests (15 to 20 %).Over the entire period,
tropical evergreen rainforests have suffered the smallest
attrition,4to6%,becauseuntilrecentlytheywere inaccessible
andbarelypopulated (Mathews,1983).Forestsandwoodsstillcover
two fifths of the earth's land surface,three and half times the
areadevoted toagricultural crops,andaccount forabout 60%of
thebiomassproductivity ofterrestrial ecosystems (Olson, 1975).
Just over half of the remaining forests are in the tropics
(Repetto, 1988).
SinceWorld War II,deforestation has shifted to the tropics.In
the richer temperate zones, rural out-migration and rising
agricultural yields have allowed abandoned farms to revert to
forests. Extrapolation of the existing trends shows that the
tropical forests,willbedestroyed bytheturnofthecenturyif
present rates of destruction continues (Postel & Heise, 1988).
Although this destruction is taking place in the less developed
world,itseffectsareunlikelytobeconfinedtothesecountries.
Tropical forestscontributegeneticmaterialsthatplantbreeders
canusetoconferdiseaseandpestresistanceuponcoffee,cocoa,
bananas, pineapples, maize, rice and many other crops (Repetto,
1988).They contribute entirely new foods such asmangosteen and
winged bean. Pyrethrin, rotenoid and other insecticides have
evolvedintropicalplantsinself-defence,whileinsectpredators
and parasites found in tropical forests control at least 250
different agricultural pests (Myers, 1984). Tropical plants
underlieone-quarter ofallprescriptiondrugssold intheUnited
States (U.S Congress, Office of Technology Assessment, 1987^.
Alkaloids such as quinine, reserpine (used in drugs to control
hypertension) and vincristine (vital in treating childhood
leukaemiaandhodgkin'sdisease);plantsteroidssuchasdiosgenin,
whichcomesfromMexicanyamsandusedinoralcontraceptives,are
someofthepharmaceutical productsfromthetropicalplants.
Inthetropicalcountriescurrentforestusesrepresentonlyavery
minor fraction of the potential benefits.The sacrifice of these
current potential benefits as the tropics are deforested and
endemic species and indigenous knowledge of them, are lost is
generally omitted from economic analyses of forest management
options (Repetto, 1988).Ittherefore, needs no emphasis to note
that the likely loss of genetic and biological diversity mean a
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generallosstoeveryoneintheworld (Bitanyi,1990).Thelossof
tropical forests also raises the specter of widespread climatic
change through the disturbance of the earth's carbon dioxide
balance (Barnes, 1978), something thatwould be likely to affect
boththepoorandtherichalike.
Nevertheless, the main losers in the process of tropical
deforestation will be the people of the deforested areas
themselves. Deforestation carries many penalties for local
populations, for example loss of soil due to erosion, and the
destruction of water balance resulting inalternating downstream
flooding and desiccation (Brunig, 1977). Moreover, forests often
makeavitalcontributionsto localeconomies,providingthemain
sourceofenergy.InTanzaniaforexample,woodfuelmakeover91%
of thewhole energy consumed (Kaale &Munisi, 1984), and forests
providematerialsforbuilding,aswellasvaluableplantsforfood
and for local industries.Theremaybeincreasedhealthrisksdue
to modification of forests and loss of areas of cultural or
religious significance to local populations (Gerden & Mtallo,
1990).
2.1.2

Why isallthishappening?

The conventional answer is simple: "overpopulation". More people
putmore pressure on already scarce land leading to clearance of
theremainingforests.Thehungryworldneedfoodnotforests,and
the hungry peasant cannot afford to think about tomorrow (World
Commission on Environment and Development, 1987). It would be a
rashpersonindeedwhowoulddismissthethreatwhichexistingand
potential unchecked population growth poses to the world's
remaining tropical forests. Yet, detailed examination of the
world's major areas of tropical forests destruction reveals that
population growth itself is not usually the main reason for the
existinghighrateofdestruction oftheseforests.
The main causes appear to be complex social ones, rather than
simplebiological ones.Thepervasiveoverpopulation explanation,
although superficially plausible and widely taken advantage of,
does not withstand detailed examination of most cases of
contemporary tropical forest destruction. It is important to
caution,toavoidmisunderstandingthattorejectthecurrentfocus
onoverpopulationasacauseoftropicalforestsdestructionisnot
todiscountpopulation asaseriousproblem. Population growth is
one factor in tropical forests destruction, but contrary to the
contemporaryheavyorexclusiveconcentrationonthisfactor,often
relativelyminorone,anditsemphasisoccursattheexpenseofthe
recognitionofothermajormorecontrollablesocialreasonsforthe
worldwidetragedyofthetropicalforestdestruction.Theargument
then,isthatthesimplepopulationgrowthpicturehasinthecase
oftropicalforestsresourcedestructionbeenusedasascapegoat,
to obscure the real factors which usually lie elsewhere. In
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particular, the proponents of the simple biological population
explanation have tended to ignore the overall social context of
development in which tropical forest destruction occurs. The
environment movement is increasingly realizing that many of the
problems initially seenaslargelybiological incharacterarein
fact often social, or have major social dimensions (The World
Commission onEnvironment andDevelopment, 1987).
Proponents of the population thesis rarely present any data for
this assumption or consider an alternative explanation for the
phenomena of environmental destruction they so rightly deplore
(Global 2000, 1980). The main case for the population thesis
appearstobebasedonmethodological fallacy.Itisobservedthat
agricultural expansion is the major factor in tropical forest
destruction (ETC-Foundation,1987),anditisconcluded,sometimes
incorrectly, that expansion of agricultural landsmust bedueto
population growth. But very often expansion of subsistence
agriculture isnot themain factor,but rather the cause liesin
various kinds of corporate or business-based development. Even
where land clearance for subsistence agriculture is the major
factor, it may not be due simply to population growth. Usually
other factors are at work, for even when there is sufficient
agricultural landtoprovidetoeveryone,thepoormaynotbeable
to obtain access to it (Word Commission on Environment and
Development, 1987).
Initialsuspicionofpopulationthesisshouldberaisedbythefact
that tropical forests are increasingly threatened even in areas
wherethereisnoseriouspopulationpressureontheforest.There
isevidencethatmuchofthewestandcentralAfricaandAmazonian
region supported higherpopulations inthesixteenth century than
they do today and without the same level of forest destruction
(Bunker,1983).Tounderstandwhytropicalforestsaredisappearing
atsuchanalarmingrate,whythirdworldgovernmentsareallowing
evenpromoting the destruction of forests their ownpeople often
need desperately, we must look at the socio-economic forces at
work. In part the problem arises from the capacity of the
internationalmarketstocreateandsupplyneedswhichareentirely
out of balance with the continued ability to supply them in
ecologically sound ways (World Commission on Environment and
Development,1987).Historically,"marketforces"areknowntohave
stripped many areas oftheworld.But,wemust also askwhy such
forcesareallowedtoprevailoverthewelfareofthepeopleinthe
regionsconcerned,andtounderstand this,itisnecessarytolook
at social and economic factors within the tropical areas
themselves. The social and economic factors atwork appear tobe
complex, and diverse - shifting cultivation, logging, settlement
schemes,landclearancebyagribusinessetc(Sajise,1991).Butall
theseapparently separatefactorsspringfromaparticularkindof
socio-economic situation and development model in the less
developed world - one which in some cases may have roots inthe
colonial past,but inallcaseshas intensified inapplication in
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the lasttwodecades,thosewhichhaveseenthemainonslaughton
thetropicalforests.
Incountrieswheredevelopmentopportunitiesforthemajorityhave
lagged behind, often landless, rural people have moved into the
forested areas insearch of arable land. InGhana for example,a
nationofabout 11millionpeople,overninemillionhectareshad
come under shifting cultivation by 1980;40 % of the total land
area and eight times the area oftheremaining productive forest
(Repetto, 1988). Rules of land tenure inmany tropical countries
that confer title to forest landsonpartieswho "improve" itby
clearing forest forsomeotherusealso invitedeforestation.For
example, inLushotodistrict,Tanzania aforestareawasgivento
landless farmers inthe early 1960sand by 1980sthe area wasso
erodedtobeofanyeconomicvalue.Muchofthedeforestationalso
stems directly from government policies in third world countries
towards forest exploitation, and towards industries that compete
fortheuseofforestresources.Suchpoliciesemphasizethetimber
harvest at the expense of other potential benefits and forego
potentiallong-termbenefitsforlessertransitorygains.Potential
benefits from forest exploitation are dissipated in wasteful
harvesting and processing, or allowed to flow unnecessarily to
stockholders oftimber companies.Governmentpoliciesalsoresult
in greater conversion of forest lands to agricultural and other
uses than is economically warranted, with loss in benefits from
land. Despite official endorsements of conservation goals,
governmentpoliciescontributesignificantlytorapiddeforestation
nowunderway inthetropics (Repetto, 1988).
Therefore,theprevalentdevelopmentmodelhasoperated inseveral
ways to place heavy and increasing pressure on the tropical
forests,tothegreatdetriment ofthebulk ofpresentand future
inhabitantsoftheseareas.Inthismodel,emphasisisprimarilyon
privatecapitalaccumulationandelite-creating,export-oriented
development (of the kind requiring no widespread social
development), and on rapidly turning any available natural
resources,suchasforests,intoexportablecommoditiesforforeign
exchange, for capital accumulation and for atype of development
whichenrichesthegoverningelite,maintainsittopower (viaarms
spending) and provides an appropriate westernized lifestyle.The
productionofmostofthebestlandsisorientedtocashcropsfor
export,ratherthantoprovidingforbasicneedsforlocalpeople,
especiallypoorpeople,andthesearehighlyconcentratedpatterns
oflandownership,excludingmanyfromagriculturalproductionand
forcing them to become "marginal people" who have to clear new
oftenunsuitablelandforsubsistenceagriculture (WorldCommission
onEnvironmentandDevelopment, 1987). Thereisalsopressurefor
clearanceofforestsforresettlement,oftenasameansofavoiding
the redistribution ofthe existing land.Many projects affecting
theforests,havebeenheavily promoted by international economic
andtechnocraticagenciessuchasFAOandWorldBank,whoalthough
acknowledgingthatduetounregulatedandunsupervisedcuttingsuch
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projects areusually adisaster for the forests,continue tosee
themasthekeytowesternstyledevelopmentandeconomictakeoff
(Das, 1977).
2.1.3

Theneed forchange

Once the exclusive focus on apparently uncontrollable population
growthasasourceoftheproblem isabandoned,itcanbeseenthat
thereisnothinginevitableorunstoppableaboutwhatishappening
to the tropical forests.A necessary condition for the strategy
which stood chance of saving the forests isthatwhich should be
abletoaffectanimmediateimprovementinthelotofpeopleofthe
relevant areas largely within the limits set by the existing
agricultural land. The only strategy which seemsto satisfy this
condition involves major changes in the social structure.
Alternative social strategies which would go along way towards
taking the pressure off the forests would include: (a) The
intensificationoftheexisting agricultural land,tobeachieved
primarily through theredistribution ofexisting cleared landand
by provision of appropriate assistance to farmers rather thanby
energy and capital intensive green revolution style of farming
recommended bysomepeople.Thegreenrevolution,ashasnowbeen
shown extensively for the third world often increases poverty,
inequality and exclusion from theproduction process forpartof
thepopulationandcontinuestocreatepressureontheforestsboth
through suchmarginalisation andthroughpressuretoselloffthe
forestsasasourceofdevelopment capital,thuscreatingvicious
circle; (b)An alternative development model stressing rural and
selfrelianceandwidespreadparticipationoftheruralpopulation
anddirectlyimprovinglifestyle.Thismodelislabourratherthan
capitalintensiveandshouldallocateresourcesprimarilyaccording
to need rather than according to market forces; (c) While both
nationalgovernmentsandinternationalagencieshaveoverestimated
their own capabilities for forest management, they have
underestimated the value of indigenous management 'practices and
local governance over forest resources (Repetto, 1988). Local
communities depend on forests formany commodities and services,
not just timber, have been more sensitive to their protective
functions and the wide variety of goods available from them in
sustainable harvest. Moreover, when national governments have
overruledtraditional-userightstoforests,localcommunitiesand
individual households have been unable, and less willing, to
preventdestructive encroachment orover-exploitation.Therefore,
restoringorawardingsuchrightstolocalgroupswouldinducethem
toattendtothepossibilitiesofsustainable longtermproduction
fromtheforests.
It is important to underscore here that without major social
changesinthesesortsofdirectionsthestrategyadvocatedbythe
WorldCommissiononEnvironmentandDevelopment (1987),attempting
tosavethetropicalforeststhroughdevelopmentviathesocalled
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"Neweconomicorder"islikelytomakethepositionoftheforests
worsethanbetter.The"closereconomicties"betweendevelopedand
lessdeveloped nations envisaged inthe new economic orderwould
involve tailoring the economies of the less developed countries
even more closer to the demands of the commodity markets of the
affluentratherthantheneedsofthelocalpeople.Thismeansmore
ratherthanlessclearanceofforestsforbeef,lumberandpulpand
paper (Global 2000, 1980).
2.2

Communityforestry:apotentialsolutiontothedwindling
tropical forest resources

Whenattheendofthe19thandthebeginningofthe20thcentury,
theearliesttropicalforestmanagementstrategieswereenunciated,
therewas littleconcernonthe importanceof forestproductsand
servicesforthelocalpopulations.Thesestrategieswereprimarily
concernedwithexploitationoftheforestsfortheproductsneeded
by the colonial powers and revenue generation, and with the
protection of the forest in upland watershed (Wiersum, 1989a).
These early forestry management strategies were based on the
followingassumptions:
(i) Forests can play many and diverse roles in producing raw
materialsandprovidingenvironmentalservices.Thesevarious
roles have to be carefully balanced in multipurpose forest
management systems.
(ii)Forests do not only exert their positive influence locally,
butmayalsoinfluenceconditionsinsomedistantregions(e.g
watershed influences). Thus forest management should
incorporateregionalinterests.
(iii)Theproduction cycles inforestry normallytakemanyyears,
andthuslong-termsustained forestproductionandprotection
canbestbeassured bythegovernmentorganizations.
Consequently, as major objectives of forest management were
identified there was also the need to look after the national
interests and rights of future generations. In addition also the
forestrelated needsofthe localpopulationsweresupposed tobe
mettoareasonableextent,buttheseneedsweremostlyconsidered
subordinatetothenationalinterests.
The consequence of these basic assumptions underlying the early
forestry efforts intropical countries was that itbecame almost
commonly accepted thatproper forest management was best assured
through the creation of legally gazetted forest reserves,which
weretobemanagedby"professional"forestservices.Themainaim
of forest management should be "to scientifically conserve and
prudently exploit" forest resources through the application of
"multiple-purpose, sustained yield" forest management practices
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which addresses the often conflicting demands, for industrial
timberproductionandmaintenanceofessentialprotectionforests.
The land-use practices of local people were in most cases
considered to be detrimental to this aim (Wiersum, 1989a). As a
result, forest services often assumed a territorial role, and
access for localpeople to the forest reserveswas restricted by
variousregulations.
However,duringthesecondhalfofthe1970sitbecameincreasingly
recognized that the classical and often still colonial approach
(Dargavelet.al.1985),ineffectdoesnotcontributemuchtowards
rural development (Westoby, 1978). It became increasingly rapid
acknowledged that if forestry was to contribute significantly to
rural development, a change in approach was needed (FAO, 1978;
World Bank, 1978;Douglas, 1983). Several factors contributed to
thereappraisaloftherelevanceofforestrytoruraldevelopment.
Someofthesefactorswererelatedtochangesinthinkingaboutthe
veryconceptofruraldevelopment,whileothersweremoredirectly
related to the observed changes in tropical forest land-uses
(Wiersum, 1989a).
With regards to the concept of rural development, there was a
gradual shift during the past two decades, from the emphasis on
economicgrowth,totheneedforproperdistributionofthisgrowth
andtheneedforfulfillmentofbasichumanneeds,andtheneedfor
active participation of rural people in their own development
process.Thesechanges inthinkinghavehad several repercussions
on the ideas about the role of forestry in rural development.
First,asaresultoftheevolvementofthebasicneedsdevelopment
strategy,itbecamerecognizedthatwoodproductssuchasfuelwood
for cooking and heating, and timber for house construction are
essential for human survival. In addition, the importance of
fuelwood inmanytropicalcountriesbecamewidely recognized asa
result of the world-wide concern about the "energy crisis"
(Eckholm, 1976). Secondly, growing interest in the provision of
basic needs for rural people also increased awareness of the
necessity of improving the traditional forms of land-use,
especially onmarginal lands.Theresultof "greenrevolution"on
goodagricultural landscouldnotbereplicatedonlessproductive
landswith constraints suchasperiodicdroughts,steepslopesor
low fertility (Wiersum, 1989a). People occupying these lands are
often not able to buy commercial inputs, as they lack financial
resources.Undertheseconditionsthedevelopmentoflow-externalinputagriculturemayofferascopeforimprovingtheagricultural
production.Treescanplay an importantroleinsuch agricultural
systemsbyprovidingbothessentialproducts (wood,fruitsetc)and
assisting inpropermanagementofsoilandmicroclimate (Wiersum,
1988).Thirdly,graduallyitalsobecameapparentthatthesupposed
contribution of forestry to economic development through the
creationofemployment and income inforestplantationsandwoodworking industriesoftendoesnotmaterialize (Westoby,1978).The
supposedly forward and backward linkages on such enterprises are
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mostlymuch smallerthanoriginally anticipated.Toooften,local
peoplehardlyprofitfromsuchenterprisesandifrealized,profits
arenormally siphoned offbyurbanelitesand foreigninvestors.
At the same time when these changes in thinking about the best
approach to rural development were taking place, there was also
rapidly growing concern about the unprecedented rate of
uncontrolleddeforestationinmanytropicalcountriesaselucidated
insection2.1above.Thisprocessoflossofforestresourcesnot
onlynegativelyaffectsthelivelihoodofmanyruralpeople,butit
also brings about many undesirable environmental effects (Postel
andHeise, 1988).Although classical forestmanagement strategies
had been based on the principle of sustainable forest use (Van
Maaren, 1990), these strategies had notbeen able to control the
processofdeforestation (Wiersum, 1989a). Itwasalso recognized
that many social changes are taking place which result in
previously isolated forestareasbeingmoreandmore incorporated
intothenationaleconomy.Notonlytheincreaseinpopulation,but
alsogrowing demands for commercial forest products and land for
commercialcropproduction,andopeningupofforestsasaresult
of the need for a national infrastructure, all resulted in
increased pressureonforestresources (plumwood &Routley,1982;
Repetto, 1988). Theacknowledgement ofthe inability of classical
approaches in forest management to adjust to these pressures
implied aneed to reappraise these strategies and to develop new
ones.
Thechangeinperceptionsaboutthenatureofruraldevelopmentand
theroleofforestmanagementtocounterundesirabledeforestation
developedmoreorlesssimultaneously.Duringthelasttwodecades,
asaresultofthesedevelopments,are-evaluationoftherelation
offorestrytoruraldevelopmenttookplaceandvariousassumptions
onforestpolicyandmanagementwerechallengedandcriticized.For
instancetheassumptionthatforestmanagement should bebasedon
central policy and planning within an authoritative and
hierarchical forest service which has important territorial and
policing functions, was reappraised. A need was identified to
complementthestrategy offorestry development based onnational
interest and industrial growth with new strategies focusing on
basicneeds,equity andpopularparticipation (Wiersum, 1989a). A
dualistic forest economy should be created in which emphasis on
developingmodern forest industrieswiththeirrelated industrial
wood production plantations ismatched with efforts to developa
forestry sectordirected totheneedsof localpeople (FAO,1978;
World Bank, 1978;Wiersum, 1984a). Whilethemanagement of forest
resources in the first sector is normally carried out by
professionalforesters,inthelattersectorthetreeresourcesare
managed by local people, and foresters assume a new role as
extension anddevelopment agents (Kajembe, 1988).
Concernovertheseoverlapping issuesledcommunityforestrybeing
identified asanareathatneeded tobegivenpriorityattention.
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As a result a series of studies and meetings in the 1970s,most
notablythe8thworldforestrycongressin1978,whichwasdevoted
tothe theme "Forests
for the people", served to give impetusto
thisre-orientationandtomobilizeamajorre-orientationtowards
this dimension of forestry at both national and international
levels (FAO, 1978).
A distinguishing feature of community forestry projects and
programmes in the past two decades has been an attempt to build
themonactiveinvolvementandparticipationofthecommunitywith
externalinvolvementbeingofsupportiveratherthanmanagementin
nature. However, though this concept of community forestry took
roots quite quickly, putting it into practice has taken much
longer,duelargelytotheinitialshortageofrelevantexperience
and methodologies. The design of projects in the late 1970s and
early 1980s was understandably strongly influenced by the new
community forestry programmes thathad taken shape.The communal
framework of several of the more striking of these, such as the
villagewoodlotprogrammeinKorea,thusgaverisetoapreference
for common property resource management solutions in project
design.Asexperienceaccumulatedshowingmuchbetterparticipation
by individuals than groups there was atendency to abandon group
approaches (Swedforest Consulting AB, 1986). However, more
recently,aclearerunderstandinghasbeenemergingthatbothare
appropriate on occasion (Arnold, 1987;Arnold & Campbell,1988;
Arnold & Stewart, 1989). Also, that management of remaining
indigenouswood stocksmay bemoreeffectivesolutionthantrying
toestablishanewplantedtreeresource.Manyearlyprojectswere
also strongly influenced by the concernswith fuelwood shortages
whichhaddonesomuchtostimulateinterestincommunityforestry.
They were therefore usually designed with fuelwood production as
the main and often the sole objective (Hoskins, 1990), on the
assumption thatremoval oralleviation oftheproblems associated
with shortages -lesscooked food,increased labour forwomenand
children,diversion of crop residues and animal dung to fueluse
etc. would be sufficient benefit to stimulate participation in
community forestryprogrammes.
This, however, now appears to be in doubt. While to outside
observers,theproblemscreatedbydeterioratingfuelwoodsupplies
appeared to provide incentive enough for those involved to do
somethingaboutthem,severethoughtheseproblemswere,theyhave
seldom stimulated local remedial action. People seldom isolate
their problems this way. A fuelwood shortage is only one of the
severalormanyproblemstheyface (Kajembe,1988).Moreover,fuel
isseldomtheonlyproducttheygetfromtrees,and oftennotthe
most important. There is also a growing understanding that
productionanduseoftreeproductsatthevillagelevel,infact,
is often embedded in complex resource use and social systems
(Arnold, 1987), withinwhichmost of the factorsthat affect our
ability to intervenewith forestry solutions are non-forestry in
nature.Theyareprimarily human factors,connected withtheways
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inwhich people organizetheir land and other resources (Arnold,
1983).
Thelearningprocesswehavebeenengagedinissimilarlymakingit
clearer that the umbrella term "community forestry" in practice
covers a range of different situations,aims and strategies.The
objectives set for projects to support community forestry have
varied considerably. Some have pursued tree management within a
frameworkofbroader,andoftenambitiousenvironmentalandsocial
goals. Others have been intended to encourage production oftree
productstomeetsubsistenceormarketdemands,ortocontributeto
incomeandemploymentgeneration.Moreover,this learningprocess
has shown that central to the success of the programmes and
projectssupporting community forestry istheneedto involvethe
beneficiaries from the very beginning. So far like most rural
development programmes, particularly in Tanzania, community
forestryprogrammeshadonlylimitedsuccessinachievingeffective
people'sparticipation (Ndossi, 1990).
2.3

People's participation: an essential ingredient in
community forestry development

The preference for more participatory approaches to forestry
developmenthascertainlymanifesteditselfduringthepastdecade.
It came on the heels of growing realization that individual
responsibility and people's action are far superior - both for
economic growth and human development - to anything that may be
designed bycommissars orbureaucrats,even iftheymasqueradeas
guardianangels (Umali, 1983).
As a result, several nations, particularly the so called
"developing" and "less developed", started reorienting and/or
recastingtheirforestpoliciesandprogrammes.Thebottom-linefor
suchchanges isthatforestry agenciesandthegeneralpubliccan
and should become full partners in forestry development and
conservation. Stated inotherwords,the formerly simple taskof
forestry has now taken on a new and gigantic dimension owing to
changing patterns in society, technology and environment (Magno,
1985). As such, forestry has become more a social or people's
business (Castro,1984)andisnowfastshedding itsfeathersasa
purelyphysical activity.
The road, however, is not and has never been easy to such
metamorphosis (Magno,1985).Thosewhoarefamiliarwitheffortsof
some countries to "wrench" forestry's traditional stress on
technical concerns and corporate profit, and return attention to
issuesofsocialequity,povertyandpopularparticipation (Umali,
1983), would readily admitthat such efforts did involve and are
still encountering tremendous technical, institutional and
politicalproblems.Needlesstosay,thenewroleandposturethat
forestry has taken would eventually entail bigger and more
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insurmountable difficulties on the part of governments.
Corresponding changes thus should be simultaneously made in the
ways foresters and forestry agencies carry things inrelation to
people, particularly the rural poor who compose the bulk of the
population ofmany nations and who are purportedly the targetof
participatory forestryprogrammes.
Atpresent,concernwithparticipation inforestry ispopular,and
onecanhardly beagainsttheconcept broadly conceived. However
participation isoftenendorsedunambiguouslyonnormativegrounds
eveniftheempiricalbasisisnotclear.Thereisdangerthatwith
growing faddishnessandalotof lipservice,participation could
become drained of substance and its relevance to development
programmesdisputable (Cohen&Uphoff,1980).Indeed,thereiseven
little consensus onwhat constitutes participation, despite ofa
lot of work which has so far been done on this subject.
Nevertheless, there have been continuing efforts and studies
attempting tobring anunderstanding onthisconcept.Asaresult
a multitude of definitions have been proposed by various authors
trying to bring clarity to the concept. FAO (1982), defined
participation as a process by which rural people are able to
identifytheirneeds,shareindecision-making,implementationand
evaluation of the participatory action. Uphoff et. al., (1979),
defined participation as active, collectively organized and
continuous effort by the people themselves in setting goals,
poolingresourcestogetherandtakingactionwhichaimatimproving
their living condition. The United Nations Economic and Social
Council Resolution Number 1929, indicated that participation
reguires the voluntary and democratic involvement of people in:
contributing to the development effort; sharing equitably in
benefitsderived therefrom;decision-making inrespecttosetting
goals; formulating policies; planning and implementation of
economic and social development programmes (Midgley, et. al.,
1986). White (1982), defined participation asthe involvement of
allthoseaffectedindecision-makingaboutwhatshouldbedoneand
how; sharing of benefits of the programme and evaluation.
Dusseldorp (1981)relatedparticipationtonotionssuchasequity,
power and distribution politics, self-fulfillment, authority,
legitimacy andrepresentation.

2.3.1

Dimensions ofparticipation

Differentdisciplineshavedifferentconnotationsoftheconceptof
participation and thus tend to give emphasis to different
dimensions. However, most authors tend to base participation

largelyonthreedimensions: What kind of participation
is under
consideration;
who participates
in it; and how participation
occurs
(Hoskins,1983;Cohen&Uphoff,1977;Uphoff,et.al.,1979;White,
1982; Wolfe, 1982;Oakley &Marsden, 1984;Mayfield, 1985). Some
authors divide the "what"dimension further into threedomains:

Participation

in decision-making

; participation

in

implementation;
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and participation
in benefit
sharing
(Cohen & Uphoff, 1977;
Hoskins, 1983). Some authors even add a fourth domain namely
"Participation
in evaluation"
(White,1982;Mayfield,1985;Uphoff,
et. al., 1979).
The "What"dimension
Inthedecision-makingprocess,thebeneficiariesshouldbeallowed
to participate indefining the situation; choosing the preferred
alternatives;determininghowtoimplementthedecisiononceitis
madeandevaluatingtheconsequencesoftheactiontaken (Mayfield,
1985).Corollarytothisisthefactthatdecision-makingshouldbe
thought as a process rather than a single act (Ndossi, 1990).
People should be involved inmaking initial decisions about the
needsandpriorities,whethertoundertake aproject,and ifyes,
what should be done.They should also be involved in making ongoingdecisionsabouttheneeds,andprioritiesandwhetherornot
tocontinuewiththeprojectand lastlypeople shouldbe involved
in making operational decisions, this involves the formation of
organizations to further the achievements of the participatory
projects (Cohen &Uphoff, 1977). AsHoskins (1983), pointed out,
beneficiaries'interestswhichareinmostcasesveryspecificwith
respecttosocio-economicandecologicalenvironmentcanbebrought
to attention of project designers and planners only if the
beneficiariesareinvolved inthedecision-makingprocess.Lackof
involving thebeneficiariesindecision-making and formulationof
objectivesamountstoassumingthattheydon'tknowwhattheywant;
an assumption which isevidently inaccurate, and mainly leads to
programmeorproject failure (Noronha &Spears, 1985).
Similarly it is now widely acknowledged that the success of any
programme/projectcanonlybebroughtbythepeoplethemselves,and
that massive deployment of capital cannot do it (Ndossi, 1990).
This does not mean however, that capital is not needed for
development, but it simply implies that people should feel
committedtoimprovingtheirwelfarethroughtheirowneffortsand
shouldproducethegoodsandservicestheyneedaccordingtotheir
priorities (Machooka, 1984).Experience gained so far has shown
thatmostprojectsimplementedbythosewhowillbenefitfromthem
provideacertainguaranteethattheworkwillbedoneandthatthe
future operations and maintenance will be taken care of
(Bugnicourt, 1982). When projects are implemented by outsiders,
with all the resources provided, all planning, organization and
implementationprocessescompletedwhilethelocalpopulacewatches
it happen, it is no wonder that the projects are not sustained
(Mayfield, 1985). Theexpectedmaintenance isnotcarried outand
thelocalleadersdonotemergetotakechargeaftertheoutsiders
have gone. As Midgley et. al. (1986) indicated, people's
participation issaidtooccurwhenprogrammes/projectswhichare
desired and utilized by the people are effectively sustained by
them aftertheexternal supporthasbeenphased out.Accordingto
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Cohen &Uphoff, (1977), participation in implementation can take
one of the following forms: contribution of resources either to
create infrastructure or build up asset, including knowledge.
Basically what is important to know is who contributes various
kindsof inputsneeded andhowthecontributions aremadeaswell
as how administration and coordination are organized. The
involvementoflocalpeopleintheadministrationandcoordination
canoccur invariousways,themostcommonofwhichareasproject
employees, or as members of project related committees or in
specificroles.Onepossibility of increasing localparticipation
istorecruit localpeopleasprojectstaff (Ndossi, 1990).
People's participation is generally motivated by benefits in
materialandpsycho-socialtermswhichtheindividualhouseholdsor
community derives from the programme/project (Chandrasekharan,
1985). Thesuccessofanyruraldevelopmentprogramme isdirectly
correlatedwiththeefficientwithwhichitcanensurethedelivery
of benefits to various segments of rural population (Sen &Das,
1987). World Bank sector paper on rural development published in
1975, wentthisfar :"Ruraldevelopmentisastrategydesignedto
improvetheeconomicandsociallifeofaspecificgroupofpeople
-theruralpoor.Itinvolvesextendingthebenefitsoflivelihood
in rural areas" (FAO, 1984). Unfortunately it is often the case
thatplannersofcommonpropertymanagementschemessuchasvillage
woodlots do not consider how the benefits of the scheme will be
distributed among individual participants in relation to for
instance individual labour input (Lawry, 1988). Actually more
importantthanwhophysically producetheproduct isthe issueof
whoneeds;andwhowillbenefitfrom,andwhowillcontroltheuse
oftheproduct (Hoskins,1979).Experiencehasshownthatthereis
always a possibility for some few individuals to capture the
benefits of theparticipatory action.Hunter (1981), showed that
some of the programmes are designed in such away that only the
powerful peoplewho havemore access andmore influencewith the
source of supply can takepart,thus leaving thepoorest inmore
worse situation or thatthe content of theprogramme may be such
thatthepoordarenottaketheriskofadoption.
Participation in evaluation involves the feedback in information
from the participants. It is important means of detecting
unforeseen outcomeswhichhaveadverseeffectsand impactsonthe
rural population, and checking the validity of the project
activities andobjectives (FAO, 1985). Inshort itisintendedto
answer questions of project relevance, efficiency, effectiveness
andimpact (Desmond,1983;Stephens,1988;FAO,1985;Rugh,1986&
Bugnicourt,1982).Theimportanceofevaluationhasbeenemphasized
by a number of writers. Mayfield (1985) and Stephens (1988)
indicated that in building up a social or economic structure in
whichpeoplearehelpedtotakechargeoftheirlives,thereisno
substituteforhonestfeedbackontheprocess.Whileemphasizingon
this,Rugh (1986),commented that "unlesstheresultsofthelast
years objectives are measured and analyzed how can subsequent
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objectives be realistically set? Participatory evaluation serves
dualpurposes:asmanagementtoolwhichenablespeopleto improve
theefficiencyandeffectiveness;alsoasaneducationalprocessin
which participants increase awareness and understanding of the
various factors affecting them, thus increasing the control over
thedevelopmentprocess (FAO,1985;Hoskins, 1979;Desmond,1983;
Stephens, 1988). Evaluation is an effective means of increasing
selfreliance.Principallyitshouldbecarriedoutbythedecision
makers inter alia the beneficiarieswho should not only initiate
thecallforevaluation,butalsoplayamajorroleinimplementing
it. It is important that they are involved indefining what,how
andwhentoevaluate;andthattheybeinstrumentalintheprocess
itself (Rugh,1986).Inpracticehowever,itseemsthisisnotthe
caseastoo often the beneficiariesare leftout of thepicture,
and seenonlyas "objects"inaprojectrunbyoutsiderswhomake
allthemanagementdecisions.Moreover,seldomarethelocalpeople
approached withtheresultsoftheevaluation forcomment.

The "Who"dimension
Asregardstothe"Who"dimensionofparticipation,Cohen&Uphoff
(1980) and Dusseldorp (1981), gave the following categories:
Members of the local communities -these include local residents
and local leaders or different interest groups; Government
personnel -divided intothoseresiding inthecommunity andnonresidents; and Foreigners - residents and non-residents in the
community. Local residents and leaders, as the designation
suggests, arepersons having local "roots"whereas the remaining
onesare invarying degrees"outsiders".
Local leaders are distinguished from the government personnel
essentially by their having some long-range commitments to the
local area and generally to its residents, though this does not
mean they necessarily act in altruistic ways. The category
typically includes localnotables from long-established families,
largelandholders,voluntaryassociationleaders,majortradersand
merchants,localprofessionalsliketeachers,priestsandsoforth.
Governmentpersonnel arepeopleassigned tothearea forshortor
longperiodsbythegovernment.Eveniftheymayoriginatefromthe
area,theyarepersonswhosecareerprospectsrestinthehandsof
bureaucraticsuperiorsandtheirfuturesaresignificantlyboundup
withwhathappensinthearea.Foreignpersonnel,whoarenormally
identified by their nationalities,may ormay nobe important in
ruraldevelopmentproject'soperations.Theymayincludepersonnel
workingwiththeproject,missionariesandotherswhoseinvolvement
mightbeverymarginal.
The "how"dimension
Knowing "Who" participates in what way provides the basic
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information needed in participation process, but to make some
qualitativejudgementandcomparison,athirddimensionof"how"is
necessary. The "how"dimension adds something qualitative to the
analysisofparticipation (Cohen&Uphoff, 1980).Attentiontothe
"how" dimension generates insights into such questions astowhy
participation takes place,continues or declines,andwhy ithas
the particular patterns. The amount, distribution and trends of
participation can be assessed basically by looking atthe"what"
and "who"dimensions.Butonewould liketoknowexactlytheways
in which participation is occurring, such as: whether the
initiative forparticipation comesmostly from above orbelow or
whether the inducements for participation are more voluntary or
coercive. Itmight be relevant to analyze and compare overtime;
thestructureandthechannelsofparticipationwhether itoccurs
on an individual or collective basis, with formal or informal
organization (Cohen & Uphoff, 1980), and whether it is direct
participation
or
indirect
representation.
Furthermore,
consideration should also be given to the duration and scope of
participation, whether it is once-and-for-all, intermittent or
continuous,andwhether itextendsoverabroadornarrowrangeof
activities. Finally, it will usually be useful to consider
empowerment;howmuch capacity people have to obtain the results
which they intend to obtain from their involvement in decisionmaking and implementation.

2.3.2

Present stateofparticipation incommunity forestryin
Tanzania

Despite of insistence on people's participation in community
forestry development in Tanzania there is evidence that the
performance isnotencouraging,anauthenticparticipation isfar
fromreality (Ndossi,1990).Contemporarythinkingassociatesthis
state of affair amongst others with the fact that not enough
critical attention has been given to one important "what factor"
i.e participation inproviding knowledge.Programmedesignersand
plannersdidnotsofarconsiderindigenousknowledgeasastarting
point for enlisting genuine participation from the local
populations.Understandably forestersinthetropicshavedirected
their attention to a single set of technologies for solving the
problemsofdeforestation:Nurseries,exoticspeciesandwoodlots.
The main reason they have so focused is because the origins of
community forestry are still found in "classical forestry"
(Wiersum, 1984b). The other reason is that with the current
international interest in the poor man's energy crisis running
high, projects with physical inputs of the kind that nurseries
require, find sponsors easily; more complicated or locally
specified projectsaremuchmoredifficultto "sell"todonors.
Other technologies are however, available; and a place to start
lookingfirstfortheseisinthefarmers'ownfieldsandvillages.
Therearecountlessexamplesthatfarmershavedeveloped locally,
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specificforestandtreemanagementsystemsasresponsestolossof
woody biomass. These systems can be observed, adapted, developed
and considered for further propagation by agencies wishing to
influencetreegrowing andmanagement by localpeople.
2.4

Indigenousmanagementsystems:aneglected ingredientin
community forestry development

2.4.1

Theturningpoint

Althoughindigenousknowledgeandmanagementsystemshavebeenthe
subject of academic concern ever since anthropologists started
theirwork intropical countries, it isonly recently that their
role in natural resource management has been acknowledged
(Richards,1980;Padoch&Vayda,1983;FAO,1990b;Barrow, 1991).
The isolation ofmany localpeoplehasmeant thepreservation of
indigenouswaysoflifeincloseharmonywithnaturalenvironment.
Theirverysurvivalhasdependedontheirecologicalawarenessand
adaption.Much (butnotnecessarilyall)ofindigenousknowledgeis
based on an accurate, detailed and thoughtful observations
collected and passed over many generations (Chambers, et. al.,
1989). Farmers are well-informed decision makers, who combine
information and techniques to maximize production and minimize
risks (Brokensha &Riley, 1980a).
Local communities in the tropics are repositories of vast
accumulations of indigenous knowledge and experience. The
disappearanceofthisknowledgeisalossforthewholehumanrace.
Itisterribleironythatasformaldevelopmentreachesmoredeeply
intotherural areas,ittends todestroy the only cultures that
haveprovedabletothriveintheseenvironments (WorldCommission
on Environment and Development, 1987). Ellis et. al., (1984) for
example,foundnoevidenceofdeforestationorotherenvironmental
misuse inSouthTurkana inKenya,intherecentpast,becausethe
peopleoftheareahaveadapted their lifestylestothedynamics
of the ecosystems by raising stock which take advantage of the
existing woody forage, by maintaining mobile and dispersed
exploitationpatternsandconservationandselectiveuseoftrees.
Much canbe learned from the local people which may prove useful
for community forestry development efforts. Modern technologies
usually come in bits and pieces, and in order to fit them
effectively intoandbuilduponthelocalsystems,weneedtohave
a through understanding of indigenous knowledge and management
practices (Brokensha&Riley,1980a). Indeed,thereisawealthof
usefulinformationstored inindigenousknowledgesystems,e.g.in
respect to utilization of local plant species (including trees),
ecological requirements of different plant species and
possibilities for stimulating their production. Much of this
knowledgeisreflected inindigenousmanagementpracticesbywhich
local people are actively protecting and even cultivating useful
plantspecies.
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Inthefollowingsections,thenatureandimportanceofindigenous
knowledgeofplantspeciesandofindigenousforest/treemanagement
systems is being reviewed in rather detail. First, the major
streams of indigenous knowledge systems are elaborated. Then,a
descriptionisgivenofthemainfeaturesofindigenousforest/tree
management systems. Such systems are characterized by a set of
management practices to protect and stimulate plant growth. A
second set of characteristics involves the organization of such
systems:whohasaccesstoforest landsandtrees;whodecideson
which management practices are to be carried out and how is the
proper executionofthosepracticescontrolled.
2.4.2

Indigenous knowledge

What isindigenousknowledge?
Inthediscussion of indigenousknowledge inthe literaturethere
are twomajor streams,what onemight refer to as "ethnoscience"
and "indigenous technical knowledge" (ITK). Ethnoscience is a
branchoflinguisticanthropologyandhasbeendefinedas"theset
of concepts,propositions and theoriesunique to each particular
group of culture intheworld" (Meehan, 1980). According to this
definition, modern science is also included. The focus of
ethnoscience ishowpeopleunderstand and interpret environmental
phenomena.Inthecaseofagriculture,itseekstomodelfarmers'
knowledgeofmeaningofimportantculturalsymbolsintheirfarming
systems. The toolswhich have been developed includetaxonomies,
plans or scripts, goals and decision models (Gladwin et. al.,
1984).ITKisofinteresttoabroaderrangeofdisciplinesandis
moreconcernedwiththerelationship between indigenousknowledge
and science and how they can most usefully cooperate in the
generation andexploitation oftechnology tothebenefitofrural
populations. It stresses experimentation and the generation of
knowledge asan on-going process.Of course,thetwo streams are
closelyinter-twined;theyhavebeenbroughttogetherinBrokensha,
et. al. (1980).

Indigenousknowledge ofplants
Theknowledge ofplants isperhaps themost refined aspect among
the local people in the tropics. The simplest classification of
plants corresponds to the specific epithet level intheLinnaean
classification system (FAO, 1990b). The same plant may be
classified andnamed accordingtodifferent criteria resulting in
several names for the same plant. For example, among the Suei
Dorobo, hunter/gatherers of northern Kenya, the same plant is
calleddifferently depending ontheattributesthatonewishesto
emphasize,suchas"medicinal""toxicity"etc (Ichikawa,1987).In
addition,theplantsthathavecommoncharacteristicshaveanother
genericnameontopoftheirspecificone (Ichikawa,op.cit.).The
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Dogon of Mali, for example name plants according to their
therapeutic value for human diseases (Dieterlen, 1952; cited in
Carrington,1983).TheMbeereofKenya,haveutilitariancategories
forplants,suchasshade,perfumeandbedding (Brokensha&Riley,
1980b).
Local people's knowledge and classification of plants isusually
more pragmatic and immediately utilitarian than the formal
scientist's.Forexample,inSudan,allplantsthatarenotuseful
orgood forage aregiven thenamesof lessrespected animals e.g
rat, assetc (FAO, 1990b). However, it isalsoguite likely that
someplantsarenamednotfortheirutilitarianvalue,butbecause
theyareconsidered asbeautiful,unusual orprominent.Thelocal
peoplealsohaveanintimateknowledgeofthecharacteristicsand
valuesofdifferentplants.Forexample,theirvalueinstimulating
milk and meat production in livestock, ability to indicate
agricultural potential of the land, and their prominent
characteristics (such as prolific fruiters, fast rate of growth
etc). For example,the Pokot and Turkana of Kenya,recognize the
seasonal availability of different plants and their role in
stimulatinggreatermilkandmeatyield (Barrow,1988).TheWandali
of Mbozi district, Tanzania, use plants to indicate the
agricultural potential of the land (Knight, 1974). Among the
Samburu of Kenya,blessings refer to treeswith their well-known
characteristics. For example, to bear as many children as
"Enparuei" tree;toliveaslongas "Nkusuman" tree;tobeassweet
as "Seiye" treeandtohavepeaceasthe "Lokorosio" tree (Spencer,
1965). Someplant speciesmay beconsidered good by somegroups,
butbad by others.Therefore,thevalue of aplant isarelative
one that varies with environment, time and cultural background
(FAO, 1990b).
In addition toclassification of individual plant species,local
knowledge may also be reflected in indigenous classification
systems for vegetation communities. Vegetation communities are
usually classified according to broad divisions,withwhich subdivisions are made. The classification and nomenclature of
vegetation types and communities is usually defined by a
combination of integrated factors,such as dominant species,the
soil type and shapeof the land scape.For example,theMasaiof
Tanzania and Kenya, differentiate between pastures and the
"wilderness" - the former used for grazing while the latter for
hunting - and divide pastures into lowland (wet season) and
highland (dry season) areas (Galaty, 1981). The Wandali of
Tanzania,haveseveralbroadvegetationtypes,butinthesametype
have different names according to the density of vegetation
(Knight,1974).TheWodaabeofNiger,categorizeplantcommunities
according tothetype of soilthey grow onand inwhich they are
bestsuited (Maliki,1984). Similarly,knowledgeoftheevolution
of plant community can be very high among the local people
especiallysinceitisbasedonlongtermaccumulated observations
(Chambers, 1983). For example, the Wandali of Tanzania, can
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describetheprogressofplantsuccessioninfallowfields(Knight,
1974).
The process of environmental degradation is another ecological
featurethatisknownindetailbythelocalpeopleinthetropics.
The cause of degradation may be overgrazing or other factors.
However, "degradation" may mean different things to different
people.Forexample,amongtheMasai,whoarepastoralistitmaybe
taken to refer to the loss of forage rather than loss of soil
potential.Thelater,notion islikelytobeperceivedby farmers
liketheSambaa.Localpeopleareoftenaccusedofnotknowingmuch
about ecological dynamics of their environment; and thus causing
environmentalproblems.However,thereasoninmostcasesisdueto
thefactthatresearchershaveneglectedtostudytheeffortsthese
people put to maintain their environment. Local people in the
tropics,mayfailtomaintaintheenvironmentinasoundwaydueto
forces beyond their control, not because they do not know the
dynamics involved.
Toagreatextent,indigenousknowledgeofplants isaccurateand
sometimes similar to formal science (FAO, 1990b). Butmay bethe
advantagethatindigenousknowledgehasoverformalscienceisthe
ecological particularism. For example, local people may identify
more tree species and varieties than scientists (FAO, 1990b),
perhapsbecausetheyhavehadmoretimetosearchandfindallthe
plants intheir areas.Thosewhohave examined ITK indepth have
inevitably been impressed in the sphere of ethno-botanical
knowledgebytherangeofdifferent specieswhich individualscan
identify, the degree of precision with which species are
differentiated, and the high level of consistency found between
differentmembersofthesamegroup (Kamondo, 1993).Accordingto
Howes (1980)aKobushman informantwasableto identify byname
206 out of 221 varieties collected, and could draw finer
distinctionbetweendifferenttypesofplantsthantheprofessional
taxonomist for whom she was working. In most cases, indigenous
knowledgehasmuchtogainfromformalscience,butalsoviceversa
(Chambers,et.al 1989).
However,animportant factwhichhasemerged recently isthatone
cannot assume that all indigenous knowledge is known and shared
equallybyeveryone.Forexample,amongtheMbeereofKenya,older
women know annual herbs best, herd boys know wild edible fruits
best,andhoneycollectorsknowmostaboutthephenologyofplants
(Brokensha &Riley, 1980a). Evenwithinagroup,anindividualmay
stand out because of "keen powers of observations, prodigious
memory,curiosityandintellect".Variationinknowledgeisdueto
age and sex differences, aptitude, economic and social class
(Warren&Meehan,1980);olderpeopleusuallyknowrelativelymore
than the young ones. Variation due to individual skills can be
substantial, and may be due to different level of informal
experimentation (Howes, 1980). Sexual and social differences are
usuallyduetodivisionoflabour.Womenmayknowmoreaboutwild
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cereals, while men may know more about the best wood forhousepoles.
Thisdiversityinlevelofknowledgesuggeststhatitisnotenough
justtotalktoasmallgroupof informants oragroupof leaders
(Brokensha &Riley, 1980b). Moreover,onecannotjustassumethat
theinformationwillbegivenfreely,whethertoresearchersorto
othervillagers (Johnson, 1980), this isessentially trueforthe
"specialists" who may either stand in the way of exchanging
information ormay provide a basis for collaboration between the
local and external knowledge systems depending onwhat the local
social-politicalcontextis,andhowtheyareapproached (Warren&
Meehan, 1980).
2.4.3

Indigenousforestmanagement practices

Theterm "indigenous forestmanagementpractices"asused inthis
study, refers to the myriad, small and large decisions taken on
dailybasisbythelocalpeopleintheirgeneration,protectionand
use of tree resources. It goes beyond descriptive knowledge, to
what localmandoeswithhisstoreofaccumulatedknowledge -not
just what he uses tree resources for, but also how. We are
interested for example, in his practices of harvesting forest
resourcesandhowthisaffectsthelongtermsustainability ofthe
resources. By manipulating his tree resources - such as by
pollarding,pruningetc.-andbyrespecting (ornot)bothformal
social controls and common sense rules on harvesting of herbs,
shrubs and trees and other forest resources, the local man is
showing his knowledge and skills of forest resource management
(FAO, 1990b).
Scientific knowledge ofwhat trees and shrubs areused for among
indigenous groups in the tropics is much greater than the
understanding ofwhen,how,andtowhatdegreetheyareharvested,
regenerated or protected. Conventional knowledge has it that
indigenouspeopleeither carelessly ordeliberately destroytrees
and shrubs,butsomeandrelatively recent studiesascribetothe
contrary (Padoch &Vayda, 1983). Woody species areused by local
people for browse, fuelwood, constructing houses, kraals and
fencing (Alriksson&Ohlsson, 1990),andotheruses,suchasfood,
medicine, shade etc. Insome cases,utilization of the resources
hasbeenshowntobedestructivetotheplants,buttherearemany
other instances of existence of formal and informal rules for
protecting the plants against abuse. The few studies that have
recorded harvesting techniques;showthat,withafewexceptions,
most groups tend to harvest in such a way that as to avoid
destroyingtheplantswhich aremostusefultothem (FAO, 1990b).
However, itmay occur that sustainable harvesting techniques are
poorly applied e.g by cutting half way through the branch, then
pulling down,which results inbark being pulled off and reduces
chances of bud regeneration from the affected area (FAO, 1990b).
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Deliberate or careless misuse of trees and shrubs seem to occur
morefrequently whenone isoutsideone'sownterritory.
Localpeoplearenotnecessarilydestructiveoftheirresourcesas
it is usually believed. In many cases they manage and use the
vegetation, and inparticular the woody species on a sustainable
basis. Valuable species are rarely cut down, rather selective
pollarding ispracticed. Dry and dead timber are used for fuel.
Only the useless bush trees are cut. Instances where formal and
informalrulesexisttoenhancetheproductivity orprotectionof
treesandshrubsagainstabusivebrowsinghavebeenrecordedamong
thePokotandTurkanaofKenya.ThePokotandTurkanaareselective
in how they coppice trees. Rarely will they deliberately cut
valuabletreedown,andonlylessusefulbusheswillbecutbackin
ordertomake fencesandtoreducebushencroachment ontherange
(Barrow, 1988). The importance of trees is strongly stressed
culturally. People arenamed after trees;treesplay avitaland
integralroleinmanyinitiationceremoniessuchasbirth,marriage
and various feasts (Barrow, 1988). All thishelps topreserve an
interest in sustaining tree resources, for trees which have
importantculturalassociationscannotbecutdownwithoutserious
consequences.
The regeneration of trees and shrubs either through seed
germination or cuttings among the local populations is rarely
discussed by research studies. Where they have been recorded,
regeneration techniques can either be passive protection of
seedlings or active germination and/or propagation. Some local
groups, such as the Turkana of Kenya, do not seem to see a
connection between tree planting and tree use, and do not
traditionally plant trees, nor even protect seedlings (Barrow,
1988);(althoughitisnotclearwhetherthisconclusion isdueto
interview techniqueornot).Thepracticeoffrequentmovementof
campsamongpastoralistoftenresultsinhighertreegerminationon
the camp sites since the seeds scarified by passage through the
digestivesystemoflivestock,andtakingadvantageofhighorganic
fertilizer on sites,seem to germinate better (FAO, 1990b). Once
mature,thesetreesareoftenprotectedbythenextcampwhouseit
for shade and for building their huts and this may explain the
situation observed by Barrow (1988). Many groups especially
agropastoralists are known to protect spontaneously germinated
seedlings in their fields, for example, the protection of
Faidherbia
albida among many West Africans (FAO, 1990b), and
protection of Melia volkensii
by Mbeere of Kenya (Bronkensha &
Riley, 1980a). However, such passive regeneration techniques are
often the first to disappear once a shortage of tree resources
begins.
Experience has shown that many agricultural groups have a clear
knowledge of regeneration requirements of different tree species
and know how to regenerate them if need be (Bronkensha Riley,
1980a; FAO, 1990b).But in the case of pastoralists, records of
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actual tree and shrub regeneration through seeds have not been
found. However, for both groups regeneration by cuttings or
transplanting naturallygerminated seedlings,havebeenrecorded.
TheformerhasbeenrecordedamongtheGabraandBoranofnorthern
Kenya. They build live fences, with a 50 % survival rate, by
putting wet dung in the hole where a tree or shrub cutting is
placed (Legesse,1984).ThelatterhasbeenrecordedamongtheLozi
of Zimbabwe who mark the graves of their chiefs and other royal
people (sacredgroves), withtreescollectedandtransplantedfrom
thesurrounding bushland (Gluckman, 1951).
Theprotection oftreesandshrubs inparticular,ratherthanall
natural resources inthe area, seem to take two forms among the
localpopulations inthe tropics;prohibition and restriction on
the use of some highly valued individual species, and the
protection of all trees and shrubs in sacred groves (Gerden &
Mtallo, 1990). InWestAfrica,over40treespecieswerepreserved
onafarmland indensitieslessthan40treesperhectare,byboth
agropastoralistsandfarmers.Threespecieswhichdominatethelist

are:Baobab (Adansonia digitata);

Parkia biglobosa and Faidherbia

albida (Wiersum, 1985). In East africa, the Gabra and Boran
ritually protect trees in sacred groves and shrines and prohibit
cutting of valuable mature tree species,such as Acacia
tortilis
(Legesse, 1984). The Turkana of Kenya, protect important trees,

such as Acacia tortilis,
Hyphaena coriaca,
Cordia
sinensis,
Ziziphus mauritiana, Dobera glabra and Faidherbia albida (Barrow,
1988).Thetrees,shrubs and herbs insacred groves are normally
protected from being harvested, but the Kikuyu of Kenya allow
cuttingstobemadefromthesacredtreestopropagateothersacred
trees (Bronkensha &Castro, 1988).
Havingdiscussedallthis,thequestionwhichneedstobeaskedis:
Is conservation a goal of local people in the tropics? If by
conservation we mean the Western environmentalist's view of
protectingtreeresourcesfromanyusesothattheclimaxstagecan
be reached, then probably no! But, if we mean protection and
reservation for future productive use, then probably yes. Poor
people inthe tropics have no use for the climax stage of plant
succession,whichhasoftenlessproductivitythanlowerstagesof
succession. They are more concerned with maintaining the
productivity of forest area ata levelhigh enough tomeet their
needs. It should also be noted that sustaining the long term
productivityofaforestareaisnottheonlygoaloflocalpeople.
They also continually balancing several goals:reducing risksof
fooddeficiencies,efficientlyusingthelabouravailabletomeet
socio-cultural needs etc. Sometimes the long term needs of the
forestsareevensubordinatedtoimmediateandpressingneeds (The
World Commission onEnvironment andDevelopment, 1987).
Obviously,indigenousforestmanagementpracticesastheyhavebeen
discussed above reflect indigenous knowledge. But,the practices
arealso influenced byother factors suchasaccesstoresources,
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various types of rules and regulations etc. Likewise, not all
indigenousknowledge isnecessarily beingreflected inindigenous
practices.Thisstudywasgeared towardsobtaining informationon
practices (whichcanbeobserved )andnotonknowledgeperse.
2.4.4

Organization of indigenousmanagement systems

The indigenous management practices used inmanaging tree/forest
resources as described in section 2.4.3, are enclosed within a
socio-political-economic framework andorganizationalstructures.
This section puts those management practices into their wider
context by describing the organizational structures that define
propertyrightsandmeansforenforcing therulesand regulations
ontree/forestresourcesenshrined withinthetropicalsocieties.
Tenure system
The term tenure which wasderived from Latin "Tenere" (to hold),
has been defined by Riddel (1988) as a "bundle of rights" that
peoplehold toaparcel of land, atree of a forest reserve (see
also Bruce, 1989). Whenwe speak of "rights"we are referringto
human interactions, to social relations between individuals and
groupsvis-visproperty.Inotherwords,wemovebeyondthereadily
observable intotherealmofvaluesandnorms.Thedegreetowhich
differentforestresourcemanagementpracticesareutilizeddepends
to a large extent on the degree to which tenure rights are
organized and exercised.Thetenureoftreeshasbeenthesubject
of many studies in recent years (Bruce et. al., 1985;Noronha &
Spears, 1985;Fortmann & Bruce, 1988;Gregersen, et. al., 1989;
Subedi, et. al., 1990). These studies have helped to create an
awareness on the importance of ownership intree/forest resource
management. "Tenure" can be defined as either the full and
exclusiveownershipofresourceortherighttousewithoutowning
it(usufruct),orsomethingbetweenthetwo.Ownershipincludesthe
righttousetheresourceandtherighttodeterminetheextentand
nature of use by others. Resources can be individually or
communally owned. Communal tenure, implies that the enjoyment of
rights is not exclusive to one individual, but is shared
collectively bythecommunity (Clauson, 1953).
There is a difference between "dejure" and "defacto" rights.As
succinctlydiscussedbyJamesandFimbo,(1976),withreferenceto
Tanzania, "land ismorethan justproperty,and landtenurerules
form apart ofthewhole complex of culture.The central ideaof
land tenure is one of controls not titles". Land ownership is
indeed a multireferential word. Rights and powers are never
absoluteandtheirexistence inmostcases islimitedbyanumber
of restrictions and subject to controls. Some limitations and
controls rest on custom and conventions and are based on group
protection,othersrestonlegislationandaimatrealizingcertain
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individualorcommunityneeds.Takentenurerulestobearesultof
existing social relations,they are always ina state of dynamic
change. As social relations change, sodothe interpretations of
existing tenurerules,andnewrulesarecreated (Riddel,1988).
InTanzaniaallthelandisofficiallyheldbystateandaperson's
rightstolandaredependentontheusetheymakeofit.Aslandis
notacommercialcommodity,theoretically,noprivatesalescanbe
transacted. In practice, however, land is inherited, exchanged,
purchased,soldandleased.Thecountrydoesnothaveonedetailed,
comprehensive and authoritative land policy. Instead there area
number ofauthoritative Presidential orMinisterial circularsand
ordersofvarying dates.Thetenure situation encompasses several
historical periods i.e the German (1920 -1922) and the British
(1922-1961)colonialerasandthePost-independence (1961-1967)
andthePost-Arushadeclaration (1967-Todate)periods,whichall
intheir ownway have lefttheir mark onthetenure structureof
thecountry.The lackofcomprehensivepolicy,however,makesthe
interpretation of tenure rules complicated and unclear even toa
professional.TheindirectrulepolicyeffectedduringtheBritish
colonial period prevented changes from taking place uniformly
within the traditional sector of land tenure and land use. In
contrast, the integration of the court system in the postindependenceperiodhasbeenanimportantagentineffectingchange
inaunifiedmanner.
The aim of this study is not to try to sort out this intricate
legal complex, but rather to see how law is implemented and
interpretedinthelocalcontext.Whatcharacterizeslandtenurein
Tanzania isthe existence of two parallel, simultaneously tenure
systems namely customary (use) rights and statutory (ownership)
rights. Because different authorities have allocated land,
different policies appear to have been implemented. The official
lawsapplymainlytothecommunalfieldsandblockfarms,whilethe
traditional tenure rights are still valid for most individually
held land which, however, is gradually being transformed into a
marketsystem.
Inprinciple,all land inTanzania isbeingheld incommon inthe
sensethatnobody couldbecompletely denied accessto land.That
would be synonymous with depriving aperson ofhis orher wayof
making a living. In pre-colonial times there was no formal
authority in charge of land allocation because land was plenty.
When people found a suitable place for residence, they began to
cultivate the land according to their needs and labour capacity.
The family had usufruct rights to piece of land as long asthey
livedthereandkeptthelandundercultivation.Tenurerightswere
basedontheprincipleofoccupancyandmembership inacommunity.
During the colonial period, persons holding the administrative
posts of chiefs and sub-chiefs became responsible for allocating
landtothosewhoaskedfortheirassistance.Thismainlyconcerned
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immigrants orpeoplewithnoestablished relationstofamiliesin
the community they settled in. The colonial chiefs were usually
recruitedfromlineagesendowedwithspecialritualpowersandthey
oftenbecamepowerfulpeopleinthecommunitytheyheaded.Withthe
support of colonial administration, the administrative chiefs
consolidated their economic and political power farbeyond their
traditional role. It appears that land allocation to indigenous
small holders was not a big issue in practice and did not fall
within the routinework of the chiefs.The chiefs,however,were
called upontomediateand settledisputesconcerning landtenure
conflicts, which could be quite common in some areas (Winter,
1968).
WithregardtotenureitisimportantalsotorevisittheTanzanian
villagization policy.Thevillagization (Operationvijiji)ofthe
countryside of Tanzania which began in the mid 1970s was an
ambitiousprojectforreorganizingsettlementsinruralareas.The
Village Act of 1975 isthemajor policy document formulating the
officialpolicytowardslandtenure.Peopleweremovedintovillage
centersandallocatednewlandwithinthevillageasaterritorial
unit; some moved only their homesteads and kept their former
holdings, others had to give up their houses as well as their
fields and grazing areas. It is important to note that the
allocation of land made at the inception of villagization and
afterwards was based upon witnessed verbal agreements. As time
wentby, and as people came and went, certain problems arose
regarding the terms of agreement. The allocation made during
villagization sometimes depended upon whether the person was
presentandcould defendhisoraherinterests.
FormanypeopleinTanzania,villagizationwasatraumaticperiod.
People resisted changes invariousways, but for themajority of
themtherewasverylittletheycoulddo,sotheycompliedwiththe
decree. Villagization or "Operation" aspeople commonly call it,
appears to have been unpopular with a large number of people in
Tanzania. Their reasons are rational: Clustered settlements are
inappropriateespeciallyforagropastoralists.Notonlydograzing
resourcesdepleteeasily indenselypopulated areas,butdiseases
spread quickly among theherds, jeopardizing thewhole livestock
keeping enterprise. For such obvious reasons, villagization has
been particularly resented by agropastolists like theGogo.From
theirpointofview "sedentary settlement issimplyirrational".
There-organizationofpeopleintovillageswasthoughttobeaway
of securing equal rights to land. The egalitarian rule of land
distribution,however, applies only to theminimum allocation of
land,theplot onwhich thehomestead isbuilt and gardening and
subsistence farming isdone,and notto total land distribution.
Duringthe lastfewyearstherehasbeenpolitical liberalization
inTanzaniaandfarmersperceivethatvillagizationhasnowcometo
anend.Consequently,peoplehavebegantomoveoutofthevillage
centersbacktotheir formerdwellingplacesortoother favoured
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places, which is, in principle, illegal. People moving back
however,may findtheir landcultivated byotherpeople.A couple
of years ago a number of villages experienced a surge of people
reclaiming their former landsonthebasisofcustomaryrightsor
pre-operationtenure.Tostopthingsfromgettingoutofhand,the
government passed an act (Act no. 88 of 1987), giving legal
precedencetostatutorylawasimplementedduringthevillagization
period and latter by village councils.The overall trend in the
countryseemstobetowardsa"progressiveextinctionofcustomary
landlaw".
Generally speaking, landrightsallocated duringtheoperationor
latter by the village councils appear to have greater legal
validitythancustomaryrights.Thetenure situation,however,is
still fluid in the sense that many principles are applied
simultaneously and are creating ample opportunities for the
manipulation of landholding rightsbythosewhohavetheability
andresourcestodoso.Peopletendtoemployvariousstrategiesof
securingtenurerights.Amongtheprominentonesandofparticular
interest to this study, is the planting of trees and perennial
crops.InTanzaniaasalreadypointedout,inprinciplelandcannot
be owned,purchased or sold. Nevertheless, land doeshavemarket
valueand everybody isawareofthatandactsaccordingly. People
getaroundthelawinvariousways.Insteadofformallysellingthe
landassuch,peoplesellandpurchasewhatisontheland:trees;
housesetc.What issoobvioustomanypeople inTanzania isthat
plantingtreesonthelandgivesitnotonly legalexchangevalue,
butalsoabetterprice.
One of the more enduring myths of our time has been that of
"tragedyofthecommons"firstpronouncedbyHardin (1968).Inits
simplestform,itstatesthatwhenaresourceiscommunallyowned,
eachindividualhasnoincentivetoreduceandrestricthisuseof
it,thusleading inevitablytoabuseoftheresource.Thisconcept
was falsely attributed to communal property ownership when it
really refers to "open access" (i.ewhere there are no communal
socialcontrolsovertheresource) (Ciriacy-Wintrup&Bishop,1975;
Runge, 1986). Inmost traditional systems all landswere claimed
either privately or communally. The concept of "vacant" or
unclaimed land has been introduced by colonial governments, and
appliedespeciallytoforestlands,sincemapsoftheseareaswere
oftenbasedonsurveysdoneonlyinoneseasonmissing forexample
the pastoralist whowere transhumance (Noronha &Lenthem, 1983).
Some areas did appear to be vacant, in so far as there were no
sustained claims to them, butoften were considered to be inthe
sphere of influence of certain tribes, or were the object of
expansionandwarfarebetweenneighbouring tribes (FAO, 1990b).
Peoplewhohavebeenexposed onlytoformsofWesternpropertylaw
oftenassumethattreesarealwayspartandparcelofthelandon
which they grow (Fortmann &Bruce, 1988). But, likeminerals and
water,treescanbeaformofproperty separable fromthelandon
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which they are located. Failure to recognize the relationships
between property rights intrees and property rights in land has
ledtobadpolicies,failedprojectsandevenledtoprojectswith
unanticipated consequences.A number of observers have commented
thatthenationalizationoftreesbyvariousgovernmentshasledto
thedestructionoftreesbyfarmerswhodon'twantthegovernment's
propertyontheirland (FortmannandBruce,1988;Subedi,et.al.,
1990).Trouble can also arise when the government exercises its
statutory claim to land that also claimed under local custom.
Hoskins (1980) describes a West African case in which project
personnel,undertheimpressionthat itwas "worthlessbush"and
belonged to no one,bulldozed the communal forest for plantation
site.The localpeoplereturned thefavourbyburningtheproject
plantation of fast-growing exoticstotheground.
Therearefewrecordedcasesoftreetenureatthehouseholdlevel.
For example among the Turkana ofKenya,certain fruitand browse
trees on the "ere" (or household land) are exclusive to the
householdandpasseddowntosons (Barrow,1988;Storas,1987).The
Suei-Dorobo of Kenya, also recognize individual, exclusive,
ownership of valuable trees in the bushland (Spencer, 1965). In
somecasesownershipoftrees inthebushmaybedefacto,notde
jure. Ownership and actual use of aresource are not necessarily
synonymous. Whether the resource owned by a social unit will be
usedbyitsmembersdependsonseveralfactors.Inthefirstplace,
although inthe localsocieties inthetropics,traditionally the
landbelongstothetribeorclan (FAO,1990b), amember'srights
to its resources, for example trees, may be based on continual
exerciseofthoserights.Ifanyareaisabandonedthenitreverts
tothecommunalpropertyofthesocialunitandcaninprinciplebe
usedbyanyothermember.Mostpeopleprefertoremainontheland
theyhavecometoknowbest,thustendtocontinuouslyoccupy,and
manage itsresources as ifthey privately owned them. Second,an
areamaybelongtothetribeorclan,butinanygivenyear,only
a small portion of the members will actually use it,because of
distance, availability of alternative resources, changing needs
etc. Therefore,theactualpressureontheresourcesislowerthan
would beexpected. Forexample,amongtheMasai,eachfamily'sde
facto, usufruct rights are maintained with long term use of the
same area, thus people manage the land as if they own it. In
addition, their rights are assured only if they participate
effectively in age-set structures (Jacobs, 1980). Similar
observationshavebeenmadeamongtheKikuyuofKenya,theKikuyu
have to maintain their rights, especially to exclusive cattle
posts,byshowing continual use,suchasactualgrazing, frequent
visitsandrenewalofboundarymarkers (Middleton&Kershaw,1972).
Ashasbeenelucidatedabove,regulatedaccesstoandownershipof
resources thus exists in the tropics, and is recognized by
neighbours, but in the absence of legal titles, it has to be
continuouslyexercisedanddefendedagainstintrudersorusurpers.
The degree of control over the resources depends on various
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factors. One isthe value of the resource and the easiness with
which it is obtained. Second, rights aremore strongly exercised
anddefendedwheretheresourcesaremorefrequentlyutilized.This
isespecially evident inthe recognition of the "home"territory
aroundsettlements.
Meansofenforcing rules
Mostofthelocalsocietiesinthetropicsdonothaveaninternal
"police force" which raises the question of how the rules and
regulationsaremaintainedandenforced.Inthisrespect,itshould
be noted that someof therules onnatural resources, liketrees
and forests are so fundamental,thatthey appear to betaken for
granted as inviolable and arewidely respected by all thepeople
(Kajembe, 1993). These fundamental rules are "first come first
serve" rights of historical precedence, and rights of continual
occupancy (FAO, 1990b). Theserulescanbecollectively described
asa"fairnessethic",anddonotrequireformalenforcementsince
they are embodied in moral culture of all the people (Storas,
1987).Theirviolationwhenitdoesoccur,isgenerallyresolvedby
socialcontrols.
Morecomplicatedrules,however,mayrequiresomeformofinformal
orformal lawenforcementprocedure.Informalproceduresarepart
ofthesocial fabricofthe localsocieties inthetropics,where
the kinship system and the rules and obligations set up by the
culture provide the stabilizing force. "... rights must be
respected, duties performed, the sentiments binding the members
upheld, or else the social order would be so insecure that the
material needs of existence could no longer bemet (FAO, 1990b).
The power of local "traditions", is so strong such that no one
would even dream of breaking the rules (Draz, 1978). Social
ostracism isapowerful tool used by the local societies tokeep
their members in line,and this includes social rebuke,shameor
different degrees of social isolation. Local societies in the
tropics also usepraise and social rewards to reinforce positive
actions.Thebelief incursescanbeapowerfultool forensuring
adherence to rules.In addition, rules of reciprocal obligations
aredaily enforcersofregulations.Accordingtooneaccount,the
traditionalAfricansociety isnotsomuchafraidofbeingpooras
ofbeing ashamed (Benot,1979;cited inFAO, 1990b). Forexample,
the Masai regularly use social rebuke and avoidance of the
individualandhishousehold whofailstoadheretogood resource
managementpractices (Jacobs,1980).TheKikuyulooselyenforcethe
customary restrictions on the use of woodlands through
neighbourhood consensus and anger of the local residents
(Bronkensha&Castro,1988).AmongtheSamburuofKenya,thebelief
in curses is very strong and is used to sanction decisions,
punishments and other forms of enforcement of rules (Spencer,
1965). "Reciprocal altruism" i.e.dogoodtosomeoneknowingthat
you can ask a favour inreturn, also isanotherway of enforcing
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customaryrules.
However,oncethesocialorderandthemoralculturearedestroyed,
thesesocialenforcementruleslosemostifnotalloftheirpower.
Also, although rules and regulations exist in society, they are
rarelyexplicit,andneedtobeinterpreted tofiteachsituation.
Except for serious disputes which would end up in front of
traditionaljudgesandcourts,mostrulesareinterpretedondaily
basis by people concerned, with the intention of establishing
consensus among the parties. For example, among the Sukuma of
northern Tanzania, there are general rules limiting access to
certain pastures (O'kitingati & Kajembe, 1991), but there is a
constantargumentaboutwhereandwhentoapplytheselimitations,
and who should apply them. In most cases they use verbal
persuasion, involving elaboraterhetorical arguments,inorderto
influence communal agreement. But not all groups in the tropics
maintainsuchflexibilityintheapplicationofrules.Somesuchas
the Art Ben Yacoub of Morocco, rigorously enforce the decisions
laiddownbythecouncilsand chiefs (Artz,et.al., 1986).
Another form of law enforcement procedure is the traditional
relationship betweenthepeopleandtheir leaders.Inmostcases,
the political hierarchy is accountable and answerable to the
people.Inotherwords,incertaincasesthepeoplemayabandonan
oppressive,inefficientchiefwhodoesnotperformwell,isweakin
enforcing rules, and does not respect his share of social
obligations.Thepoliticalpowerofthe leaderandhisabilityto
enforcerules,thusliesinthebalancethathecanachievebetween
power/authority and responsibility/obligations (Southwold, 1964;
Hjort&Ostberg,1978).Therefore,thesocialstructuredefinesthe
sourceofpowerneeded forenforcingrules.
Likewise,themeansofenforcing rulesandregulationsvaryamong
different groups. Some have local "police force" such as the
"Sungusungu" or traditional guards in Sukumaland, Tanzania
(O'kitingati & Kajembe, 1991), or even official supervisors who
monitortheactivitiesoftheirpeopleorthatofoutsiders.But,
most local societies inthe tropics,rely on the observations of
each individualmembertoreporttransgression andtrespass.Some
societiesimposefeesandpenaltiesfortransgressionofrules.But
in rare cases, when all else fail, one can use confrontation,
fights,andincaseofinter-tribaldisputes,warfare.Forexample,
the Turkana of Kenya, use physical fights and confrontation as
ultimatemeansofenforcingrules.Thesefightsmayendatelder's
court under thetree,butwhatever isdecided there,may onlybe
valid until the next confrontation where a new court may decide
differently (Storas, 1987). Similarly,theMasai areprepared to
defend with force their tribal or intra-tribal boundaries if
necessary (Jacobs, 1980).
In discussing indigenous knowledge, management practices and
management organization in that order, I tried to, identify the
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basic features of indigenous management systems. Through their
observationsandintimateknowledgeoftheirphysicalenvironment,
localpeople inthetropics havedevised techniques formanaging
(harvesting, improving, protecting, regeneration, etc) forest
resources.Rulesandregulationsenshrinedwithinthe"traditions"
ofthesesocietiesensurethesmoothfunctioningofthesystemsby
coordinating the activities of each member. The rules primarily
concernedwithforestresourcesincludetenure,harvestingcontrols
andprotection.
Bothsocio-political expedience,and ecological exigenciesdefine
the particular form of techniques and rules practiced by each
society. The objectives are mainly to ensure their survival and
sustaintheproductivityoftheirnaturalsystem inthelongterm.
Many of their activities have evolved and adapted so that they
simultaneously result, in long term, in sustained production at
least as long as no significant changes occurs in either use
intensity (through population growth or commercialization ) or
changes in external institutions (e.g. new government rules and
regulation).
Theorganizationasdescribedhereandthemeansofenforcingrules
show that the social structure defines the power base on which
rules are enforced. As it has been noted in this review, the
viability of the organization rests on a system of mutual aid,
information network, power lines that reinforce, reward and
punishment, and cooperation to eliminate competition (Jacobs,
1980). It alsodefinesthe way resourcemanagement practices and
rulesreacttoexternal forces,andhowthesociety adaptstonew
technologies and management strategies proposed by development
workers. Thus this simply implies that indigenous management
systemsaredynamicratherthanstaticastheyareusuallyreferred
tobysomepeople.
2.4.5

Dynamicsof indigenous forestmanagement systems

Inadapting tochanges intheirenvironments,localpeople inthe
tropicsnotonlyvarytheproductsthattheyusefromtheforest,
but also the practices they employ, the amount of labour they
expend,aswellasothersocialfactors.Thesourcesofthechange
that affect them are not invariably "outside" pressures or
influencesalonebutalsochangesengenderedbythelocalpeople's
ownsubsistenceactivities (Boserup,1965).Itisundoubtedlytrue
that many important changes have resulted from the impact of
outside forces,andthat,increasingly,the independentdecisionmakingofthelocalpeoplehavebeenundermined.Itis,Ibelieve,
theoretically unsatisfactory however, to base one's analysis
entirely on the notion of external determinism. All forms of
externalinterventionnecessarilyentertheexistinglife-worldsof
individuals and groups affected and thus pass through certain
social and cultural filters (Long, 1984). In this way, external
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factors are bothmediated and transformed by internal structures
(Comaroff,1982;Ranger,1978). Itisthereforeimportanttoadopt
a more dynamic approach to the understanding of indigenous
management systems, which recognizes the interplay and mutual
determination ofexternaland internal factorsandrelationships.
Suchanapproach emphasizesthe importanceoftaking fullaccount
of "human agency" (Giddens, 1979;Dawe, 1979 & Abrahams, 1982).
Thismeansrecognizingthatindividuals,whethertheyarepeasants,
landlords or bureaucrats, attempt to come to grips with the
changingworld around themandthattheydothisboth cognitively
on the basis of existing cultural categories and ideologies and
organizationally intheway they interact with other individuals
andgroups (Long, 1984).
Wemusttherefore,find aplace foranactor-oriented analysisof
indigenous forest management systems if we are to avoid the
determinism of orthodox theories of classical forestmanagement.
That is, we must look closely at ways in which different
individualsorsocialgroupsdealwithchangingcircumstances.Not
even forest-dwelling hunter-gathers are completely equilibrated
resourceusersastheyarecommonlybelievedtobe.Someobservers
havearguedthattheenvironmentalimpactofsmallnon-agricultural
groups has been greatly underestimated, and that foraging
activities have led to considerable change and selection of some
forest species (Harris, 1978;Rambo, 1979). Local people in the
tropicshavenodoubtdrivenseveraltreespeciestoextinctionand
have influenced the numbers and range of many. Having caused
change,theyhavemoreorlesssuccessfullyvariedtheiractivities
inresponsetoit.
Availablehistoricalandcomparativestudiesofindigenoustropical
populationsdiscreditthewidelyprevailingviewthattotalsocial
disorganizationandbreakdownofforestresourcemanagementsystems
inthe face of overpowering modern economic and political forces
are the only changes that localpeople have experienced over the
lastfewgenerations.Street (1969), inanarticlearguingagainst
theprevailing "assumptions"oftechnologicalstagnationamongthe
tropical populations, cites several examples to illustrate this
point. Among the populations he mentions are the Wakara of Lake
VictoriainTanzaniawho,whenfacedwithlandshortage,abandoned
their landextensivemethodsandturnedtomore intensive farming
includingtheuseofmanure.Theseobservedvariationsinresource
use, theWakara showed bothpropensity andability tomakeuseof
available lands as well as an ability to use resources more
sparingly and conservatively when altered circumstances made a
change inbehaviourdesirable.
Other studies have confirmed that flexibility and change arenot
onlyknownoratypicaloftropicalsocietiesbutthatthedirection
of change in resource use among such groups is also variable
(Padoch&Vayda,1983).Itneedsnoemphasisthereforetosaythat,
in general, increased pressure of whatever nature may lead a
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society totemporarily intensify themanagementof itsresources,
a relaxation of that pressure may result in rapid
disintensification (Bronson,1972).Suchpressuremaytakeseveral
forms: Change in ecological conditions (e.g
soil degradation,
drought or other forms of environmental decline); changes in
technology;changesineconomicconditions(e.g
developmentofnew
markets and increased commercialization);
changes in sociopoliticalconditions(e.g.changesintenurearrangementsincluding
gradualprivatizationofland,greaterinvolvementofgovernmentin
ruraldevelopment etc.). Insuchadaptivestrategies farmerstend
totakeamicro-economicorientation.Theynormallyadjusttheuse
of their household resources in a way which
they perceive as
resultingintheirbestpossiblewelfare.Such
changesmayinvolve
moving into or out of , or intensifying or
improving certain
resource-use systems (Wiersum,1989c)
Insomeplacesthepressureonforestresource^
upabruptlyandalmostimperceptiblyandasa
isevident.Butwherepressuretoremovetrees
cutting has occurred little by little,people
andadaptcertainmanagementsystemsinorder
of such pressures. Thus signs of tree scare
presentfordecades,butadaptivestrategies
of valued trees, the encouragement of vo
selective thinning have prevented acute
deforestationfromdeveloping (Wiersum,1989c)
recent years such indigenous management
overwhelmed aschangesmultiplied whichmadei
protect trees. In other cases, people
management and conservation practices simply
longer consistent with their perception of
(Shrire,1980)

hasbeenbuilding
r|esultdeforestation
hassbeensubtle,and
had time to evolve
t(boffsettheeffects
ity might have been
suchastheprotection
lunfceer seedlings and
manifestations of
Incertaincasesin
strategies have been
tmoredifficultto
ha/e abandoned tree
because they are no
rural development

Butagaininothercases,thechangedruralconditionsresultedin
intensification of forest/tree management. Some of the processes
that in some cases have contributed to
the abandonment of
forest/tree management, in other cases resul
ted in intensified
management. Thus processes such as the tirend towards land
privatization, a growing desire by rural inhabitants to increase
productivity andtoraisetheir incomelevel; ;heactiveresponse
to commercialization may result both indeforestation and forest
degradationoradaptedforestmanagementstratejies.Consequently,
thepossibleeffectsofsuchchangesmustbeanalyzed forconcrete
conditions. It should be remembered that
indigenous forest
management systems are often site-specific
because of their
adjustmenttothespecific local environmental
and socio-economic
conditions.
The question of differentiation and variati
society is central to the understanding of
managementsystems.Evenifthepopulationisre
in terms of access to the means of producti

on within a given
indigenous forest
lativelyhomogenous
and standard of
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living,therewill alwaysbe importantdifferences ofdemographic
and ecological kind, between households in avillage and between
villages, districts or even regions. Although lip-service is
frequently paid to this fact in general theories, the full
theoretical significance of differentiation and variation is
usually missed. Recognizing heterogeneity entails dealing with
adaptiveresponsesofparticularsocialunits (e.g.households)to
apparently similar sets of circumstances. This requires
identification of specific livelihood strategies and explaining
theirsocialbasis (Long, 1984).
2.4.6

Relevance of indigenousmanagement systems in community
forestry development

Interventionstostimulateforestmanagementbylocalpeopleshould
inmostcasesreflectthefactthatsuch interventionsareneeded
because the traditional and indigenous practices could no longer
copewiththerapidlychangingruralconditions.However,thisdoes
notmeanthatthoselocalpracticesarenolongerrelevant.Inmany
casesitmaybeadvisabletointegrateindigenousforestmanagement
systemswithnew interventionsratherthanto introduce radically
new forestmanagement systems (Wiersum, 1989c).Abasicprinciple
for introducing interventions to rural societies is that, they
should be based on an understanding of the existing systems,as
wellasonanunderstanding ofwhatmakes interventions necessary
inthefirstplace.
Often there may be good possibilities for strengthening existing
forestmanagementsystemsratherthanintroducingnewones.Inmany
cases,professional forestershavefailedtotaketheadvantageof
thewealthofindigenousknowledgeabouttreegrowing.Attheother
hand, itcannotbedoubted thatanumber ofcomplex,multipleand
interrelatedissueshavecreatedsituationswhereruralpeoplehave
difficulties in continuing to maintain the traditional forest
managementsystemsortodevelopadaptivestrategiesfastenoughto
keepupwiththepresentrateofruralchangethathasbeencaused
bylossofforestresourcesinmanytropicalcountries.But,itmay
bethatonly littleencouragementneedtobegivenbyprofessional
forestersinordertoadjustanddevelopmoreadaptivestrategies.
Againinsomecases,itmaybenecessarytointroduceradicallynew
management systems.Aclear-cutrecipecannotbegivenunderwhat
conditions it is necessary or possible to strengthen indigenous
forestmanagement systems,tosupplementthemwithnewonesorto
introducetotallynewforestmanagementsystems.Thechoicebetween
these options will depend on many factors, of which the most
important are:Local stadium of development (e.g.subsistence or
commercialoriented);reasonsfortheneedtointervene;intensity
of theproblems inrelation to treemanagement and land-use;and
the extent and nature of the existing traditional or adaptive
practicesandlikelihoodthatmorecomplexmanagementpracticescan
effectively complementthem (UNESCO, 1978).
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2.S

interface between indigenous forest management systems
andproject interventions

As pointed out in section 2.4.5 above, all forms of external
interventions necessarily enter the existing life-worlds of
individuals and groups affected and thus pass through certain
social and cultural filters. In the same analogy, project
interventions are both mediated and transformed by the existing
indigenous knowledge and management practices of the area.
Therefore,inordertounderstand how localpeopleparticipateor
not participate in people-oriented projects, the analysis of
interface is necessary. This section reviews first the natureof
people-oriented projects as an entry point to the analysis of
interface.Alsotheconceptofinterventionasbeingunderlinedby
multiple realities isreviewed.
2.5.1

Thedilemma ofpeople-oriented projects

When one looks attheplanned rural development interventions in
Tanzania,the results are far from impressive.What arethemain
reasonswhyplanneddevelopmentisnotsuccessfulandcanevenhave
disastrousresults?According toVanDusseldorp (1990),thewhole
successful planned development, in the sense that outcomes
predictedhavebeenrealizedwithinthetimespanindicatedandwith
themeansallocated,isonlypossiblewhenthefollowingfourprerequisitesare fulfilled:
(i) Firstly, theremust be ageneral agreement among all actors
involved ontheconsistency oftheobjectives;
(ii)Secondly, there is knowledge of the functioning of all
relevant processes and their interrelationships, aswell as
theways inwhichtheycanbemanipulated;
(iii)Thirdly, there isthe power and means needed to manipulate
theseprocesses;and
(iv) Finally,there isapoliticalwilltousethepowerandthe
meansavailable.
Thesepre-requisitesarenotexternalconditionsoutsidethereach
of planned development.An important task ofplanned development
can be to contribute to the realization of thesepre-requisites,
among others by improving via evaluation our insights into the
processeswhichdetermineourfuture.Whenitcomestoplanningand
implementation of projects that are based on well known, often
physicalprocesses (likebuildingofhousesorbridges),theseprerequisitesareinmostcasesrealized.Butwhenitcomestopeopleoriented projects, these pre-requisites will never be completely
fulfilled. It was thought that by introducing participatory
approaches in planned development, the problems encountered in
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people-oriented projects could be solved (Garcia-Zamor, 1985;
Cernea, 1985). But there are limitstoparticipation ashasbeen
indicatedbyGittel (1980)andbyVanDusseldorpandFrerks (1985).
The general experience is that people-oriented projects like
communityforestryprojects,veryseldomfollowthecoursethatwas
indicated intheplans.Thismeansthatitwillneverbepossible
forindividualsorgovernmentstocreateviaplanneddevelopment,
exactly the future they had in mind. But should this lead to a
conclusion that wehave to return to "muddling through" approach
and that government efforts at least in the field of planned
development should be stopped? The answer isobviously no!It is
thenature of individuals and organizations they have created to
changetheirenvironmentsinanefforttorealizetheirobjectives.
So,planneddevelopment,however imperfectitmaybe,andhowever,
disastrousitsoutcomessometimesare,willremainwithusatleast
fortheforeseeablefuture.
In most of the planning literature (Rondinelli, 1977;Goodman &
Love, 1980; Baum, 1982); projects have been mainly described,
analyzed and prescribed as administrative instruments used by
governments,andinthecaseofdevelopingcountrieslikeTanzania,
often under pressure from donors, in order to legitimize the
allocation of scarce resources for specific actions.Projects as
instruments of governments to steer ahead development have been
criticizedasbeingofablueprintnature,top-down (VandenHoek,
1992) and fragmenting development efforts. But, above all,that
theyhavenotdeliveredthepromisedresults,orwhenthiswasthe
case, their outcome was not sustainable (Chambers, 1983;Morrs&
Gow, 1985;Long&VanderPloeg,1989).Aconsiderablepartofthis
criticism was and isstill correct.However, it indicates mainly
that projects were often poorly prepared and on many occasions
miserably implemented. It did not present arguments that the
projectapproach assuchwas inherentlywrong.
Projectsarenecessarybecauseinthisformitispossibletobring
forward arguments for future action to be undertaken, to make
actionpatternsmanageable,andtodecideonpriorities.According
to Cernea (1985), "the debate on the merits and demerits of
projects has not,however, produced many effective alternatives.
Therefore,aslongastheprojectapproachisroutinelybeingused
inplanning,itisvalidandnecessarytoidentifyandaddressthe
sociological variablesembedded inruraldevelopmentprojects".I
intend toagreealsowiththeconclusionofHonadleandRosengard
(1983),whentheywarnednottothrowthebabyawaywiththebath
waterbecause"thedevelopmentprojectsconceptisnotjustafad,
stylistic intrusion on human scene. Rather, it is a profound
conceptthat imposesspecificity onsocialendeavors".
Developmentprojectscanbeanalyzedasarenasfornegotiations,as
itwasdonebyBierschenk (1988),orasarenasofstruggle (Crehan
& Von Oppen, 1988). This perspective can give us an interesting
insight into why community forestry projects seldom realize the
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objectivesmentioned intheofficialdocuments.Thishowever,does
notmeanthattheyareonlylosers.Itonlymeansthatthebenefits
didnotgotopeopleforwhomtheywereofficiallymeant.Whenthis
view isadoptedthen itbecomesnecessary tohavealook intothe
behaviour of the actors involved. My paradigm is that every
individual is involved in apreparation and implementation of a
greatnumberofplannedinterventionsthroughwhichhe/shetriesto
realize his/her objectives with the least possible actors.What
these objectives are,andwhat theactor seesas actors,istoa
considerable extent determined by the norms and values of the
cultureorsubcultureinwhichhe/shelives.Costsandbenefitscan
beofeconomic,social,psychologicalandphysicalnature.However,
each individualdevelopshis/herownoperating norms.Intheview
of Giddens (1979), an individual is in permanent dialogue with
his/hervaluesandnormstryingtoimprovehis/herpositioninthe
existingsocialstructure.Eachindividualispermanentlyassessing
his/her environment.Thisassessment includeshis/her estimateof
his/herpositioninthesocial,economicandphysicalenvironment.
The next step is that he/she links this assessment with his/her
objectives.Whenthere isadifferencebetween objectivesandthe
perceived situationtheactorhasaproblem.Thefollowingstepis
to make an assessment of resources the actor commands (this
includesanestimateofhis/herpowerversusthepowerofothers)
andtoseewhether itispossible,viaaspecific intervention,to
change his/her environment in such a way that it is more in
conformity with one or more of his/her objectives. When, in the
stage of conceptual linking of objectives and resources, it is
possibletofind anacceptablealternative for intervention,then
the actor can start actually using these resources for specific
intervention.
It should berealized that planned development throughprojects,
will be a phenomenon that will be with us at least for a
foreseeablefuture,becauseitispartofthehumannaturetotry,
through purposeful action,to change the environment inorder to
realize one's objectives.Themain reasons are that human beings
andtheorganizationstheyhavecreated, inthedeveloped aswell
as in the developing world, are neither capable of grasping
completely the complexity of their environment,nor do they have
managerial capacities to implement holistic and comprehensive
programmes of action. These have to be broken into manageable
actionprogrammes (i.eprojects).
Planningwillneverbeaperfectinstrument,making it impossible
for mankind to control completely its destination, because the
essentialpre-requisites,atleastwhenitcomestopeople-oriented
projects,canneverbefullyrealized.Thisdoesnotmeanthatno
efforts should be undertaken to improve the planned development
processandtheinstrumentsforplanning.Socialsciencescanplay
an important role in this improvement. Projectized planned
developmentwillremainforeveranimperfectinstrument.However,
itisindispensable forthedevelopmentofasociety.Wecanonly
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makethebestof it.Ifthis isthecasethen itisworthwhileto
look intodetailstheconceptof intervention asbeingunderlined
bymultiplerealities.
2.5.2

Intervention asamultiple reality

Actor-orientedanalysisviewsinterventionasa"multiplereality"
madeupofdifferingculturalperceptionsandsocialinterests,and
constituted by the on-going social and political struggles that
take place between the social actors involved. Focusing upon
interventionpracticesallowsonetotakeintoaccounttheemergent
formsofinteraction,practicalstrategies,typesofdiscourseand
culturalcategoriespresentinaspecificcontexts (Plumbo,1987).
Thedominanttheoreticalparadigmsofplanned intervention inthe
1960s and 1970s espoused a rather mechanical model of the
relationship between policy, implementation and outcomes. A
tendency inmanystudies (whichstilllingersonincertainpolicy
discourses),wastoconceptualizetheprocessessentiallyaslinear
in nature, implying some kind of step-by-step progression from
policy formulationtooutcomes,afterwhich onecouldmakeanexpost evaluation to establish how far the original objectives had
beenachieved.Insynthesisonemightsaythatinterventionisboth
perceived and legitimated as a continuous production of
"discontinuities".Ifdevelopmentissupposedtocomeaboutthrough
intervention and restructuring of existing social forms, then
development implies discontinuity, not continuity with thepast.
The situation chosen for intervention is deemed inadequate or
needing change;thus indigenousbodiesofknowledge,organization
formsandresourcesareimplicitly (sometimesquiteexplicitly)delegitimized; and consequently external inputs are assessed as
necessary and indispensable. It in this way that the normative
framework and technical instruments of planned development are
validated by interventionists. This suggests that intervention
should notbeseensolely orperhapsevenprimarily asconsisting
ofmaterial and organizational inputs,but rather as involvinga
kindof"tradeimages"whichseekstoredefinethenatureofstatepeasant relations (Siriwardena, 1989) through the promotion of
certain normative standardsofwhatdevelopment isandentails.
Theclaimthatinterventionisakeytoagrariandevelopmentisnot
only false but also, ifwe consider thepossible consequencesof
such a claim is part of the problem of development itself. Most
dominant theories state that development is to be "induced"
(Hayami, & Ruttan, 1985); that is external interventions are
considered necessary in order to trigger off the development
process.And,althoughprobablynoonewouldmaintainthatoutside
thedomain of intervention nodevelopmentwhatsoever takesplace,
it is nonetheless a widely shared opinion that "substantial" or
"adequate" development depends critically upon intervention, in
otherwordsontheintroductionof"packages"consistingofvarious
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mixturesofexpertise,capital,technology andeffectivemodesof
organization. The logical converse of this, of course, is that
outside this realm of the "cargo cult" is "ignorance",
"incapacity","poorresources","backward"formsoftechnologyand
"powerlessness".
Evenabriefacquittancewiththe literature onagrarianhistory,
economicsandsociology,however,wouldshowconclusivelythatthe
bulkofevidencerunscountertothisdichotomized view.Agrarian
development isnot limited to intervention practices (Long &Van
der Ploeg, 1989). It ispotentially everywhere and,when itdoes
not manifest itself as a relatively autonomous, diversified and
dynamicprocess,thisisprobablybecauseithasbecomeimpededor
obstructed in some way; and one of the mechanisms by which this
occurs (here we enter the real problem) is through intervention
itself. Thus behind the claim that intervention is a trigger or
drivingforceofdevelopment,isafactthatinterventionpractices
more oftenthan not aim tocontrol thepattern of local economic
andpoliticaldevelopment.Interventioninmostcasesaimstobring
thedynamic indigenouspracticesandorganizations into linewith
the interests and perspectives of public authorities, and to
producetheimageofthestateasbeingkeytodevelopment (Lane,
1992). This intent to increase outside control may affect the
effectiveness of and the meaning accorded to local development
activities. Much historical evidence in fact demonstrates thata
reductionincontrolbythecentralauthoritiesleadsfrequentlyto
a sudden revitalization of local development initiatives
(Samaniego,1978,Lane, 1992).
Heterogeneity isindeedastructuralfeatureofruraldevelopment.
Thisheterogeneitydoesnotemergeassomethingcasual,butrather
as an outcome of development being designed and realized from
"below"andwithinthelocalsetting (VanderPloeg, 1986).Bodies
ofindigenousknowledge,whichresultinthedetailedandsociallymediatedtranslationoflocalresources,constraintsandconditions
into action, are central in this production and reproduction of
heterogeneity. Yet,becauseof itsinternaldynamics,externallyplanned intervention aimed at central control of development,
cannottakeintoaccountthisdetailedknowledgeandmasteryofthe
localsituation;hencethetendencytowardsstandardizationandthe
consequent problem that externally-initiated models often do not
concur adequately with the situation, thus producing
"underdevelopment" rather than "development". "The newest isnot
alwaysthebest".
Thereforethestudyofinterventionshouldbeginwithanassessment
of the complete pattern of development tendencies and countertendencies. This raises the question of the complex interaction
between specific interventions on onehand, and themultitude of
developmental patterns,strategiesandactors,ontheotherhand.
Depending upon the circumstances, specific actors may be
constrained orspurred onbyparticular interventions;othersmay
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findtheirinterestsandstrategiesimpededorcompletelyblocked.
That is to say, we need to identify the specific patterns of
interactionandaccommodationthattakeplacebetweenthedifferent
actors (individuallyandcollectively)andtoanalyzewaysinwhich
their particular histories, memories and time-space conceptions
shape outcomes. In more technical terms, this implies that
evaluation studies should be replaced by new types of impact
studies. Whereas evaluation studies address themselves to the
"fictitious"question ofwhether or not original goals havebeen
reached,thelatterwouldtakeseriouslyintoaccountthedynamics
of intervention as a set of social practices arising out of the
interlocking of actors' strategies and intentionalities. Impact
studies would also look at the consequences of intervention on
othermore "autonomous"modesofdevelopment (Long, 1984).
An actor-oriented approach, allows for the recognition of
institutionalincorporation(orbureaucratization)asabasictrend
in contemporary community forestry history. From an actor
perspective, institutionalization only become real in its
consequences when introduced and translated by specific actors
(including here not only farmers but also others such as
professionals and politicians). This implies that these "basic"
trends do not eliminate powerwithin the local situation,nordo
theyeliminateanactiveroleforthe farmers involved.Whatthey
doresult inisashift inthebasisofpowerrelations,andalso
ashiftinvariousdefinitionsoffarmers'roles.Atthesametime,
increasing institutionalization often result inthe emergenceof
new structural discontinuities and hence in the creation of new
pointsofleverageandspaceformanoeuvrewhichmaybecomecrucial
inthe interactionwithvariousinterveningagencies.
Intervention practices often do result in abrupt and massive
increases ininstitutionalization, andcommodatization,andthese
processes are often seen asthevehicle of development.However,
eveniftheyareessential featuresofinterventionpractices,one
cannotdeducefromthisthatlocalactorsaresimply"expropriated"
and reduced to something called "powerlessness".
Although
tendenciestowardssuchformsofexpropriationmightbestrong,we
willfindwithinthesameareacertaincounter-tendencieswherenew
points of leverage and new power relations emerge. Thus, rather
than eliminate social and normative struggles, it is likely that
intervention practices will radicalize them, introducing new
discontinuities and heightened confrontations between differing
interestsandvalues.
In summary therefore, actor perspective in this study aimed to
bring out the significance of building into the analysis some
accountofhumanagency.Thisentails,boththeideaofindividuals
or groups developing social capabilities, and emergent
organizational formsthatbothenableandconstrainaction.Hence
the execution of community forestry policy becomes an active
process (often with unforeseen outcomes), involving both
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cooperation and struggle among the various actors involved. It
takesplacewithinspecifichistorical and institutional contexts
whicharethemselvescontinuously being shaped andtransformed by
actionsofconstituentgroupsandindividuals.
Itisimportanttherefore,togobeyondthenotionofparticipation
which assumes an intervening parties acting on behalf of the
"state" or some other "superior authority". Individual personnel
andthedevelopmentagenciesdifferentiallyinterpretandactupon
thepoliciestheyarerequiredtoimplement,andtheirbehaviouris
influencednotonlybytheiradministrativeexperiencesbutalsoby
their experiences in other domains (e.g. family, the political
arena, in interaction with fellow professionals etc.). Applying
thistheoreticalperspectivetocommunity forestryproblemsleads
oneto a fuller appreciation of the complexities of intervention
practices andprocesses.Itemphasizesthetheoretical importance
ofconsideringdifferentialresponsesandoutcomestointervention,
andthusexposesthelimitationsofhighlygeneralizeddevelopment
models. Itcriticizesplanningmodelsthatassumeasimple linear
or cyclical process of policy formulation, implementation and
outcomes,andpointstotheneedtoexaminehow interventions are
transformed during the process of implementation. It points out
that interventions are affected among other things by social
interests,ideologiesandadministrativestylesofthebureaucratic
elite. In addition, it points out the value of undertaking
interface analysis between project interventions and the more
"autonomous"processesofchangetakingplaceatthelocallevelor
whatsomepeoplecall "off-stageprocesses".Thisapproachcanbe
usednotonlytounderstand,butalsototransformthepracticeof
intervention incommunity forestryprogrammes.

2.5.3

Social interface:An inevitable consequence ofplanned
intervention

Theconceptofsocial interface
The general notion of interface conjures up an image of two
surfaces coming into contact. In this study the concept of
interfaceisbeingusedtorefertoacriticalpointofinteraction
or linkage between indigenous management systems and project
interventions. The concept implies some kind of face-to-face
encounter between individuals or units representing different
interests and backed by different resources (Long, 1989). The
interactingpartieswilloftenbedifferentiatedintermsofpower.
Studiesofsocialinterfacesshouldaimatbringingoutthedynamic
andemergentcharactersofthe interactionstakingplaceandshow
howthegoals,perceptions,interestsandrelationshipsofvarious
partiesmaybereshapedasaresultoftheirinteraction.However,
they should also explore how these interactions are affected by,
andinturnthemselvesinfluenceactors,institutionsandresourcefieldsthatliebeyondtheinterfacesituationitself (Long,1989).
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ThetendencyinmostcommunityforestryprojectsinTanzania,isto
conceptualize the relationship between project objectives, the
means of implementation and outcomes as essentially linear in
nature, implying a kind of step-by-step deterministic process
whereby projects are formulated, implemented and certain results
follow.ClearlyaslamentedbyLong(1989),thisseparationisgross
simplification of amuch more complicated set of processeswhich
involves the continuous reinterpretation and transformation of
policy, both at the formulation and at the frontline by those
responsible foritsimplementation. Furthermore, "outcomes"often
result from factors which cannot be directly correlated to the
projectinterventions.
Interfaceasameansofacquiring socialmeanings
Development interfacesituationsarecriticalpointsatwhichnot
only policy is applied but at which it is "transformed" through
acquiring social meanings that were not set out in the original
policystatements.Asanyenlightenedplannerorruraldevelopment
worker knows through experience, it is impossible to separate
policy,implementationandoutcomesintowater-tightcompartments.
Thereisaconsiderableseepagebetweenthemandthereforeamixing
ofelementssuchthatitisoftendifficulttosaywhereonestops
and the other begins. One solution to this dilemma seems is to
concentrate one's research efforts on implementation process so
thatonereachesafullerunderstandingofthestructuraldynamics
and "degree of freedom" or "room of manoeuvre" associated with
particular interfacesituation (Long, 1984).
A sounder analysisoftheprocessesbywhich "target"populations
respondtoprojectinterventionsisnecessary.Suchanalysisasit
wasdoneinthisstudy,shouldaimatexploringhowdifferenttypes
of households, groups and communities develop strategies for
dealingwithnewcircumstancestheyfaceduetointroductionofnew
development initiatives. Such an approach necessarily entails
contexturalizing the new types of choices generated by specific
interventions within the framework of the livelihood and
organizational problems faced by the local people. In order to
undertake such analysis one needs to document the differential
responses of particular local people to community forestry
interventions. This calls for undertaking a set of comparative
study aimed at explaining why different people or groups react
differently to apparently similar circumstances, as well as
providing adetailed chronological analysisoftherelationsthat
evolve between the local people and the implementing agency. In
most studies the latter is often neglected, with the assumption
thatthekey explanatory factorsareendogenoustothesituation,
ratherthananoutcomeofhowtheinterventionprocesshasevolved
in relation to specific social units.The issue of differential
responses,therefore,requiresamuchmorecarefulmapping outof
howimplementingagenciesandtheirpersonnelinteractandpresent
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themselvesto localpeopleandviceversa.
It is important to resolve the serious theoretical gap in the
analysis of social change in community forestry and rural
developmentingeneralthatresultsfromthetendencytoformulate
problemseitherfromthepointofviewofhowlocalpeoplereactto
projectinterventionswithoutreallyanalyzingthenatureofwider
encapsulating system, or from the point of view of how external
forces determine local patterns of change without taking into
account how the actions of localpeople themselves may shapethe
process.Onewayofbreakingthistheoreticaldeadlockistocarry
out analysis which focus more on the interface situation that
develop between local people and professionals during the
implementationphaseoftheproject.Whilethestudy of interface
necessarily involvesgivingattentiontointerfactionalprocesses
and adopting an "actor-oriented" approach to understanding of
social phenomena (Long, 1977 and Long, 1984), this should not,
however,blind theresearchertotheeffectsof important largerscale structural processes (such as national forest policies,
national-levelpowerstructuresetc).Ratherthatinterfacestudies
shouldrevealconcretely thenatureofstate-peasant relationsin
particular localities, and thus indirectly facilitate a fuller
understanding ofthecharacter andsignificance ofspecific state
formations.
Interface analysis emphasizes theways inwhich actors'previous
experiences and biographies shape their interaction with each
other, leading to differing social constructions of theproject.
Yet, despiteofthesedifferences,theactorsarenonethelessable
to develop "bridges" between their life-worlds, even when these
life-worlds represent major discontinuities within a particular
social order. Hence processes of accommodation are not simply
defined by the existence of differential relations of power and
resourcesofauthorityinthesocietyatlarge,butbytheinherent
capacityofactorstoprocessknowledgeandlearnfromexperience,
whicharethehallmarksofhumanagency (long, 1989). Intheend,
it appears that it is those who cope best with this process of
defining specific interface situations and utilizing their
resourcestofull,whocometocontroltheorganizationandmeaning
whichparticular interventiontakeatthelocallevel.
Thereisnoneedtoemphasizethefactthattheconceptof"social
interface"canserveasafocalpoint foranalyzing thenatureof
peoples'participation incommunity forestrydevelopment.Suchan
approachwouldanalyzeparticipationasbothaninterfactionaland
accommodational process,linkingtechnical and socialaspects.It
isthereforeimportantthatamoredynamicperceptionofmanagement
processesevolveandthatprofessionalforestersmakeexplicitthe
social dimensions of their projects and also should aim at
revealing the social meanings of the implementation process.
However, a warning is necessary that one must be careful not to
depositadualistic notionof "external"versus "internal"forces
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whenanalyzing social interfacesituations.
Interface as a metaphor for depicting areas of structural
discontinuity inherent incommunityforestry projects
Thestudyof interface involvessocialactorswith conflictingor
divergent interests and values. In community forestry, these
interfacesoftenoccurwheregovernment orotherbodies intervene
inorder to implement forestry related projects.The interest in
interface, however, goes beyond the simple wish to document the
typeofstruggles,negotiationsandaccommodationsthattakeplace
betweeninterveningagentsandlocalactors.Theconceptfunctions
as a metaphor for depicting areas of structural discontinuity
inherent in community forestry and in social life generally. In
otherwords,itsensitizes us tothe importance of exploring how
discrepancies of social interest, cultural interpretation,
knowledgeandpoweraremediatedandperpetuatedortransformedat
critical points of linkage or confrontation. Such discrepancies
ariseinallkindsofsocialcontext.Forexample,invillagethey
mayintailstrugglesbetweenpeasantandnon-peasantinterestsand
life-worlds; in bureaucracy, the intersection of political
groupings,differingideologiesorauthoritylevels;orinbroader
arena, they may involve the interplay of different "worlds of
knowledge", such as those of the farmer, extension worker and
scientist.
Within limits of existing information, uncertainty and other
constraints(e.g.physical,normativeandpolitico-economic),local
actorsare"knowledgeable"and"capable"(Chambers,et.al., 1989).
Theyattempttosolveproblems,learnhowtointerveneintheflow
of social events around them, and monitor continuously their own
actions,observing howothersreacttotheirbehaviourandtaking
note of various contingent circumstances.Giddens (1984), points
outthat"agencyrefersnottotheintentionspeoplehaveindoing
things" - social life is full of different kinds of unintended
consequenceswithvaryingramifications-"buttotheircapability
ofdoingthosethingsinthefirstplace".Actiondependsuponthe
capability ofthe individualto "makedifference"topre-existing
state of affairs.As amatter of fact,all actors exercise some
kind of "power" even those in highly subordinated positions.As
Giddens (1984) puts it "all forms of dependence offer some
resources whereby those who are subordinated can influence the
activities of their superiors". And in this way they actively
engageintheconstructionoftheirownsocialworlds,althoughas
Marx (1962),cautionsus,thecircumstancestheyencounterarenot
merely oftheirownchoosing.
Considering the relation between social actor and structure,
Giddens (1987)arguespersuasivelythattheconstitutionofsocial
structures,whichhavebothaconstraining andenabling effecton
socialbehaviour,cannotbecomprehendedwithoutallowingforhuman
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agency. Hewrites: "In following
the routines
of my day-to-day
life, I help to reproduce social institutions
that I played no part
in bringing into being. They are more than merely the environment
of my actions since they enter constitutively
into what I do as an
agent. Similarly,
my actions
constitute
and reconstitute
the
institutional
conditions
of actions
of others,
just as
their
actions do to mine. My activities
are thus embedded within,
are
constitutive
elements of, structured
properties
of
institutions
stretching
well beyond myself
in time and space" (Giddens,
1987:11). This embeddedness of action within institutional
structuresandprocessesdoesnotofcourseimplythatbehaviourial
choice is replaced by unchanging daily routine andrepertoire.
Indeed, actor-oriented analysis assumes that actors arecapable
(even when their social space is severely restricted) on
formulating decisions, acting upon them, and innovating or
experimenting. Thus, although onemaycriticize thepremisesof
decision-makingandtransactionalmodels,socialactionundeniably
entailsthenotionofchoice,however limited, between different
courses of action as well as some way of judging the
appropriateness orotherwiseofthese. Indeed,asGiddens (1987)
pointsout"itisnecessaryfeatureofactionthat,atanypointin
time,theagent could have acted otherwise: either positivelyin
terms of attempted intervention or negatively in terms of
forbearance".
Hindness (1986)takestheargumentonestepfurtherbypointingout
thatthereachingofdecisionsentailstheexplicitorimplicituse
of "discursive means" in the formulation of objectives and
presenting arguments forthedecisions taken. These discursive
means or types of discourse vary and arenot simply inherent
featureofactorsthemselves:theyformpartofthedifferentiated
stockofknowledgeandresourcesavailabletoactorsofdifferent
types. Sincesocial lifeisneversounitaryastobuilduponone
singletypeofdiscourse,itfollowsthat,nomatterhowrestricted
theirchoicesare,socialactorsalwaysfacesomealternativeways
of formulating their objectives anddeploying specific modesof
action.
It is important here to point out that the acknowledgement of
alternative discourses used or available to social actors
challenges, on one hand, the notion that rationality is an
intrinsicpropertyoftheindividualactor,andontheother,that
itissimply reflectstheactor'sstructural locationinsociety.
All societies contain within themarepertoireofdifferent life
styles,cultural formsandrationalitieswhichmembersutilizein
search for order and meaning (Long, 1989), and which they
themselvesplay (wittinglyorunwittingly)apartinaffirmingor
transforming. Hence, the strategies and cultural constructions
employed bylocal actorsdonotariseoutoftheblue,butdrawn
fromastockofavailablediscourses (verbalandnon-verbal)that
aretosomedegree shared with other individuals, contemporaries
and even predecessors. It is at this point the individual is
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transmitted metaphorically into a social actor, thus signifying
that "actor" (like the person in a play) is social construction
ratherthansimplyasynonymforindividualpersonorhumanbeing.
Oneneedsalsotodistinguishbetweentwodifferentkindsofsocial
construction associated withthisconceptofsocialactor:first,
thatwhich isculturally endogenous,inthatitisbaseduponthe
characteristicsofthecultureinwhichparticular individualsand
socialgroupsareembedded;andsecond,thatwhicharisesfromthe
researcher's or analyst's own categories and theoretical
dispositions (alsoofcourseessentially culturalinthattheyare
usually associated with a particular "school of thought" or
"communityofscholars").Thesocialconstructionofactorstouches
cruciallyupontheissueofagency.Althoughwemightthinkthatwe
knowperfectlywellwhatwemeanby"knowledge"and "capability"thetwoprincipalelementsofagencyidentifiedbyGiddens (1984)these notions must be translated culturally if they are to be
fullymeaningful.Oneshouldnot,therefore,presume (evenifthere
is considerable evidence of increasing commodatization and
westernization) the existence of a "universal" interpretation of
agency across all societies.Cultural expressions of agency vary
and reflect different philosophies regarding the capacity of
individualto influenceactionsandoutcomes.

Why interfaceanalysis incommunity forestry development?
Basically there are three reasons for analyzing interfaces in
community forestry development: They can help us develop a more
adequate analysis of policy transformation processes; they can
enableusunderstandmorefullythedifferentialresponsesbylocal
groups (includingboth "target"and "non-target"populations),to
planned interventions; and they may assist us in forging a
theoreticalmiddlegroundbetweenthesocalled"micro"and"macro"
theoriesofagrarianchangebyshowinghowtheinteractionsbetween
"intervening" parties and "local" actors shape the outcomes of
particular interventionpolicies,oftenwithrepercussions onthe
patternsofchangeatthenationallevel.
Interface, given the way it has been defined in this study is
married to an actor-oriented perspective. Interfaces typically
occur at points where different, and often conflicting, "lifeworlds" or social fields interact.Although theword "interface"
tendtoconveytheimageofsomekindoftwo-sidedarticulationor
confrontation (Long,1984),interfacesituationsaregenerallymuch
more complex and multiple in nature,containing within them many
different interests, relationships and modes of rationality and
power.Insummarythefollowingarethekeydimensionsofinterface
analysis:
(i) It focusses upon the linkage that develop between the
interacting individuals or parties concerned rather than
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simplyontheirindividualstrategies.Continuedinteraction,
ofcourse,encouragesthedevelopmentofboundariesandshared
expectations that regulate the interaction of the actors so
that over time, the interface between for example
professionals and local people in a project persists in an
organized way, with rules, expectations and sanctions. The
establishment of such normative "middle ground" for
interactingandnegotiatingwithoutsiderscan,ofcourse,be
endogenously or exogenously generated. The latter usually
involving intervention bysomepublicauthoritythataimsto
set "therulesofthegame".
(ii)It draws attention to the forces making for conflict or
incompatibilitybetweentheindividualsorpartiesconcerned.
Although interface interactions presupposes some degree of
common interest, they are also likely to generate conflict
arisingfromcontradictory interestsandobjectivesordueto
differential power. Negotiations at the interface are
sometimescarriedoutbyindividualswhorepresentparticular
groups or organizations. The social positions of such
representatives inevitably creates ambivalence, since the
individualsconcernedmustrespondtothedemandsoftheirown
groupsaswellastotheexpectationsofthosewithwhomthey
mustnegotiate.Thisofcourse,asGluckman (1968)originally
emphasized, isthedilemma of thevillage headman, workshop
foreman or the student representative in university
departmental boards.Yet,thosewho become skilled intheir
job,manage whenever possible,to exploit suchambiguities,
may turn them to their own personal orpolitical advantage.
Therefore, in analyzing the dynamics of contradictions and
ambiguities in interface situations, one should not assume
thatbecauseaparticularperson"represents"aspecificgroup
or institution, or belongs to aparticular social category,
thenheorshenecessarilyactsontheinterestsoronbehalf
oftheothers.
(iii) It highlights differences in world view or cultural
interpretations between the individuals or parties
concerned.Infactinterfacesoftenprovidethemeansbywhich
individuals or groups come to define their own cultural or
ideologicalpositionsinoppositionorcontrasttothosewhom
theyseeasespousing ortypifying otherviews.Forexample,
assumptions and views on community forestry expressed by
extensionworkersand farmersoftendonotcoincide.Andthe
sameistruefor individualsworking indifferent capacities
within a single government agency or for those who work in
different agencies of the same overall bureaucracy.
Extensionists,creditofficersandthelike,mayallworkfor
one ministry, but they seldom agree on the problems and
priorities of development. Such differences are not merely
individualidiosyncrasiesbutreflectdifferencesinpatterns
ofsocializationandprofessionalizationthatoftenresultin
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miscommunication or the clash of rationalities (Chambers,
1983). And the process is further complicated by the
coexistenceofseveraldifferentculturalmodelsadheredtoby
persons of different age, sex or status within a given
population or administrative organization. This means that
interfaceencounters involveanexplicitor implicit contest
over the dominance and legitimacy of particular cultural
paradigms. Development intervention itself representing an
attempt to promote or impose particular normative notions
concernedplannedchange.Atthesametime,itisimportantto
recognize that commitment to given normative or ideological
framesorreferences,andtoacertaintypesofdiscourseor
rhetoric,aresituational.Theydonotremainconstantacross
allsocialcontextsfortheactorsinvolved.Anactor-oriented
approachtherefore,musttrytoidentifytheconditionsunder
which particular definitions of "reality" are upheld and to
analyzetheinterplayofculturalandideologicalopposition.
It should also map out the ways in which "bridging" or
"distancing" actions and ideologies make it possible for
certain types of interface to reproduce or transform
themselves.
(iv) It stresses the need to look at the interface situations
diachronically. Interfaceschangetheircharactersovertime
due to, among other things, changing internal and external
relationships,perceptions,resourcesandsocialinvestments.
Diachronie processes are short-term in that changes in the
constitution of interface have immediate effects onactors,
but also longer-term in that interface encounters develop
their own ground rules and styles of interaction and
organizationwhichovertimecangeneratecumulativeeffects,
leadingtotherestructuringoftheinterfaceitselfortothe
creation ofnewones.
(v)

Interface analysis should not focus exclusively on the
detailed study of patterns of social interaction that take
place between the actors directly involved in interface
situations. It should also provide themeans of identifying
thosegroups,individualsandsocialcategoriesexcludedfrom
a particular interface negotiations, thus highlighting the
existence of systematic forms of non-participation
characteristic of marginalized groups such as poor people,
certain ethnic groups or categories of women. On the other
hand, the question of non-participation should not be
interpreted to implythatnon-participantshaveno influence
on the constitution and outcome of interface encounters.On
the contrary, they can, as "backstagers" actors, have a
decisive influencesonthestrategiesandscenarios.

(vi) It contributes to the understanding of processes by which
plannedinterventionsenterthelife-worldsoftheindividuals
andgroupsaffectedandcometoformpartoftheresourcesand
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constraintsofsocialstrategiestheydevelop.Thussocalled
"external" factors become "internalized" and come to mean
quite different things to different,interest groups or to
different individual actors,whetherthey are"implementors"
"clients"or"bystanders".Inthiswayinterfaceanalysishelp
todeconstructtheconceptofplannedintervention,sothatit
is seen for what it is - namely, an on-going sociallyconstructed andnegotiated process,notsimplythe execution
ofanalready-specifiedplanofactionwithexpectedoutcomes.
Italsoshowsthatpolicy implementation isnotsimplyatopdown process, as is usually implied, since initiatives may
comeasmuchfrom"below'asfrom"above".Itstressesthatit
isimportanttofocusuponinterventionpracticesasshapedby
the interactionsamongthevariousparticipants,ratherthan
simply on intervention models,bywhich ismeant theidealtypical constructions that planners, implementors or their
clientshaveabouttheprocess.
(vii)Interfaceanalysisallowsonetofocusontheemergentforms
of interaction,procedures,practical strategies,typesof
discourse and cultural categories present in specific
contexts. It also enables one to take full account of the
"multiple realities" of development projects (by which it
meansthedifferentmeaningsandinterpretationsofmeansand
endsattributedbydifferentactors),aswellasthestruggles
that arise out of these differential perceptions and
expectations. From this point of view, then, planned
intervention isanon-going transformational processthatis
constantly re-shaped by its own internal organizational and
political dynamics and by the specific conditions it
encounters or itself creates, including the responses and
strategies of local people who may struggle to define and
defend their own social spaces, cultural boundaries and
positionswithinthewiderpowerfields.
(viii)Onyetanother level,interfaceanalysiscancontributeto
the general discussion of the state-peasant relations.
Interfacestudiescanrevealconcretely thenatureofstatepeasant relations inparticular localities or regions.They
alsohelptoidentifyhowmuchpoliticalspaceexistforlocal
initiatives aimed at changing the pattern of resource
distribution or improving the benefits received by local
groups, and inthisway they facilitate anunderstanding of
the character and significance of specific types of state
structure, policy and intervention. It also highlights the
processofincorporation,manipulationandsubversionofpower
practiced bytherelatively "powerless"intheir struggleto
defend andpromotetheirowninterests.
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CHAPTER 3

RESEARCHOBJECTIVESANDMETHODOLOGY

3.1

Researchobjectivesand conceptual framework

3.1.1

overview

Fromtheproblem statement inchapter 1,itisclearthatmostof
the externally sponsored interventions were based on orthodox
forestry techniques. Indigenous knowledge and skills were
neglected.Noattentionwasgiventotheideathatlocalpeopleare
capableofdevelopingviablesolutionsto localproblemsbasedon
their understanding of local situations. Partnership between
science and indigenous knowledge presents a challenge to
conventional positivism science,given the dynamic and strategic
natureof farmers'knowledgeandpractices.Butsciencemustcome
totermswithitsdynamismbecausethisiswhatfarmers'realityis
allabout.Indigenousknowledge,likescientificknowledge should
be regarded as something which become possible as a result of
creating order out of disorder. Even if indigenous knowledge is
rarelydirectedtowardsfactsofthesamelevelasthosewithwhich
modern science is concerned, it implies comparable intellectual
application and methods of observations. Thus combination of
scientific and indigenous knowledge or "technology sharing"may
provetobeanaffectivedevelopmentapproach.
However,notwithstandingtheavailableevidence,chapter2,showed
thatcommunityforestryplannerssofardidnotconsiderindigenous
knowledge andpracticesasastartingpointforenlisting genuine
participation ofthe localpopulations.Understandably, foresters
in the tropics have directed their attention to externally
sponsored technologies forsolvingtheproblemsofdeforestation.
The main reason they have so focused is because the origins of
community forestry arestill found in"classical forestry".
Itwasonthisbackgroundthatthreeobjectiveswereformulatedto
readdress the situation (Section 3.1.2). The first objective is
geared towards demonstrating empirically the existence of a gap
betweeninternallyregeneratedinitiativesandexternallysponsored
interventions.Secondobjective,isgearedtowardsidentifyingand
analyzingdifferentinterfacesofknowledgeandeverydaypractices
whichactorsparticipatingincommunityforestry-orientedprojects
drewupontore-organizeandshapetheprojectinterventionsatthe
locallevel.Thelastobjective is'gearedtowardsdevisingtheway
ofbridgingthegapbetweenirtternailyregeneratedinitiativesand
externally sponsored•interventioaa. These objectives;which are
ratherglobalwereoperationalizeetintoresearchquestions (Section
3.1.4).
Taking these research objectives as a point of departure, a
conceptualframeworkwhichputsindigenousandprofessionalforest
managementsystemsinanintegratedperspectivewasdeveloped (Fig.
3). Without theoretical framework to bind the facts together,
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knowledgewouldbefragmented intocollectionofdiscretesegments
ofunconnectedstatements.Withthehelpoftheoreticalframework,
the"facts"inthisstudyweremadefarmoremeaningfulandenabled
the researcher to construct more and more inclusive
generalizations. Research performed without the guidance of a
theoretical framework isusually sterile forthereason thatthe
researcherdoesnotknowquitewellwhatdatatocollectandwhen
he/shehasthem,he/shecannotputthemtouse.
3.1.2

Research objectives

Thisstudyattemptedto:
(i) Demonstrate empirically theexistenceofagap between
indigenousandprofessional forest/treemanagementsystems;
(ii)Analyzehowproject interventions generated
confrontations,aswell asdegreesof collaboration
andparticipation;
(iii)Developamodelwhich canbridgethegapbetween
internally regenerated initiativesand externally
sponsored interventions.
3.1.3

Conceptual framework

As already mentioned in 3.1.1; conceptual framework which puts
indigenous and professional forest/tree management systems inan
integrated perspectivewasdeveloped asshown infig.3.
In this study, forest management system isdefined as an act of
making and carrying out decisions, or plans for the proper
maintenance and utilization of forest resources (Duerr et. al,
1979). Decisions or plans are made by managers on behalf of the
society.Theterm "manager"isusedhere loosely torefertoboth
professional forester and local man. In deliberated decisionmaking,theproblem (question)isspecified;alternativesolutions
(seriesofmeansandends)areforecasted;andtheseriesofgreat
value to the management unit is chosen. In this process,means,
ends and values are all determined together or by successive
approximations. They aremutually determined. No singlemeans or
end has inherent value,or significance,to themanagementunit.
Its value arises in context (i.e inwhole series of which it is
apart). Inpractice,many decisions aremade not by deliberation
but by reference to rules (i.e cultural tenets or intuitive
feelings). All decisions are reached at least partly by nondeliberatedmeans.
For analytical purposes,forest management systems inthis study
are divided into indigenous and professional. The two types of
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management systemsrepresentstwoendsofacontinuum.Inreality,
many systems have elements of both internal initiatives and
external sponsorship. The crucial point is the location of the
initiativeforsettingupanorganizationorforinstitutionalizing
a set of rules or practices (Fisher, 1989). In this study these
pointsoflocationwerepragmatically identifiedbytheresearcher
onthebasisofhisbackground inprofessional forestry.

Fig.3 Conceptual framework

Forest m a n a g e m e n t system

Indigenous
management
system

intervention
Participation / Interface

Reflections o n
professional
m a n a g e m e n t system

MIDDLE G R O U N D MODEL

3.1.4
(i)

Research questions
Whataretheexisting indigenous forest/treemanagement
practices inthestudy areas?

(ii) Whatdoes indigenous forestmanagement organization
entail intermsofdecision-making and control?
(iii) Whatarethemanagementpractices offorestry
development projects studied?
(iv) Whatdoesprofessional forestmanagement
organization asexemplified bythe forestry development
projectsunderthestudy entail intermsofdecision
-making and control structure?
(v) Whataretheeverydaypracticesand interactionsofkey
actors intheprojects studied?
(vi) How can thegap between internally regenerated initiatives
and externally sponsored intervention bebridged?
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3.2
3.2.1

Methodology
Researchphases

Theresearchwascarriedoutundertwophases.Phaseone,whichwas
conducted in January - May, 1991 was confined to two villages
namely Mkonze in Dodoma urban district and Kibaoni-Longoi in
Lushotodistrict.Thisphasewasgearedtowardsgettinganoverview
on key issues in respect to indigenous and professional forest
managementsystems,aswellascollectingdataonissuesrelatedto
people'sparticipation inthestudyprojects.Inphasetwo,which
was carried out from April, 1992 -April, 1993,amore detailed
study was conducted in which two more villages namely Zuzu in
DodomaurbandistrictandKwemashaiinLushotodistrictwereadded.
Thevillagesinbothphaseswerepurposivelyselected.Avillageis
a social unit of at least 250 families who live in, exploit and
posses a common geographical area. The majority of villages in
Tanzaniahave400-500families,orevenmore.
Phase one ofthe study, concentrated atthehousehold level.But
phase two targeted at both household and supra-household levels.
The survival strategy ofthe farmer isnot restricted to his/her
household,butalsotosupra-household, orcommonproperty level.
When this study was started, itwas assumed that the concept of
participationcouldservedualpurposesbothasameansandanend.
In other words it was thought that it could serve as an
methodological tool as well as an objective of the study.
Paradoxically, resultsofphaseoneindicatedthattheconceptof
participationwas inadequateasmethodological tool foranalyzing
community forestry development problems and change in the study
areas, because it isbased onrigid anddeterministic dimensions
(i.ewhat,whoandhow). Forthatmatter,amoreflexibleapproach
became indispensable. Social interface was identified as an
alternativemethodologicaltool.However,participationremainedan
endofthestudy.
3.2.2

Unitsofanalysisand typeofdata collected

Aunitofanalysisisaunitfromwhichinformationisobtained.It
is a unit whose characteristics we describe (deVaus, 1986). In
Tanzania,community forestryactivitiestakeplaceattwolevels:
Household andsupra-household.These levaisservedasbasicunits
ofanalysisforthisstudy.Ahouseholdinthisstudyisdefinedas
a group of people who eat from acom*»« pat.They usually share
dwellinghousesandmaycultivatethesaneland.Theyrecognizethe
authorityofoneperson,thepotheadorhouseholdheadwhoisthe
ultimatedecision-makerforthehousehold (Poate&Daplyn,19&8>.
The definition hinges on four features: consumption of food,
dwellings, cultivation of land and acceptance of a common
authority. Supra-household level may include either an interest
grouporacommunity.An interestgroupcanbedefined asagroup
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of people with more or less common goal and are relatively
homogenousintermsofresourceendowment.Acommunityontheother
hand can be defined as a group of people living in a particular
areaoragroupof individualsorbodyofpeoplewithsomecommon
characteristics.Communitiesarecharacterizedbybeingrelatively
heterogenous.
Ineveryvillagethevillageregisterwasusedasasamplingframe.
Inphaseone,twentyfivehouseholdswererandomlyselectedineach
village (i.eMkonzeandKibaoni-Longoi)byusingatableofrandom
numbers,makingasampleof fiftyhouseholds.Inphasetwo,fifty
householdswereagainrandomlyselectedineachofthenewvillages
(i.e Zuzu and Kwemashai), while only twenty fivehouseholds were
selectedfromphaseonevillages.Therefore,intotalthestudyhad
a samplesizeoftwohundredhouseholds.
Data collected at the household level were essentially on
managementpracticesandorganizationaswellasonsomeaspectsof
participation/interface situations. At the interest group and
community levels data collected were mostly on indigenous
organization and some aspects of controlled utilization. Besides
data collected at these basic units of analysis,data were also
collected at both project and national levels. At the project
level,datacollectedwerebasicallyonsomeaspectsofmanagement
systems and participation/interface situations. At the national
level (Division of Forestry and Beekeeping), data collected were
essentially onpolicyissues.
Anadvantageofusingthesedifferentunitsofanalysiswasthatit
was possible to cross check and verify information from various
sources. AsdeVaus (1986)commented "Where a number of units of

analysis can be used in one study, one can be more confident
general thrust of the
results".
3.2.3

in the

Description ofresearchmethods

A multi-method research approach was used. This approach
facilitated the collection of both quantitative and qualitative
types of data and information. In this way Itried to overcome
manyoftheproblemsendemictosocialresearch.Thisapproachalso
led to the understanding of indigenous management systems
surrounding trees/forests and interface situations more easily.
Even though each of these research methods were applied
individually, they were developed and used in an integrated
fashion,andtheresultantdatawereanalyzedbothindividuallyand
collectively.
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Participant observation
Participant observation asthe name implies, isdistinguished by
the fact that the observer himself/herself forms a part of the
situationhe/sheisstudying.Inthisstudyparticipantobservation
involved observation of the community, group, and household
activities.Itprovidedthecontextwithinwhichallothermethods
wereapplied,anditfunctionedastheinitialmediumforlearning
about social and physical environment interrelationships. Within
the context of unstructured observation, a blend of activities
occurred: discussions were held with residents; questions were
asked about specific aspects of village life; time was spent
listeningtofarmerstalkamongthemselves;andtheresearcherand
hisassistants participated insome activities of farm life.The
methodwasalsousedtostudyvillageextensionworkers.
Theprocess of participant observation was primarily used to tie
together the more discrete elements of data gathered by other
methods.Thus,aniterativeprocessbetweenparticipantobservation
andtheotherresearchmethodsevolved.Theothermethodsallowed
aspectsof life inthestudy areastobeisolated and studied out
ofcontextofthecommunitylife.Participantobservationpermitted
these elements to be examined within the context of the social
system.Attimes,thisresultedinamorecompleteunderstandingof
both the individual elements and thewhole. Inother situations,
newquestionsabout life inthestudyareasemerged.
Thesurveys
Six interviewers, four men and two women (twomen and one woman
were undergraduate forestry students at Sokoine University of
Agriculture) were hired to carry out the formal surveys. The
interviewerswerefirstintroducedtothepurposeofthestudyand
the survey instruments. They were also trained in interview
techniques, primarily through practice sessions where they
interviewedeachotherinarole-playingsituations.Thistraining
alsoprovidedanopportunityfortheinterviewerstocommentonthe
survey languageand initiatechanges inthesurveyforms.
The survey formswere designed insuch away that they contained
questions in the following order: Classification; factual and
opinion (Appendix 1).With regard to classification questions,
interviewerswereadvisedtoexplainthepurposeofsuchquestions
insimplelanguagetotheinformants.Classificationquestionswere
onaspectssuchasage,education,maritalstatusetc.Thesetypes
ofquestions were essential for relating given views or factson
the subject matter of the survey to the kind of people who have
been interviewed. In short, classification questions were asked
chiefly to provide information by which the main groups of
respondentscould bedistinguished intheanalysis.
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Themajority ofquestionsasked inthisstudywereconcernedwith
facts.Insayingthis,theword"fact"isbeingusedhereinawide
sense.Forinstance,thequestion "howmanylivestockunitsdoyou
own?" isfactualquestion ,althoughtheanswersgivencouldbea
mixtureoffact,wishfulthinking,vague,orevenadesiretogive
theanswertheinterviewerisbelievedtobelookingfor.Thusthe
adjective"factual"referstothetypeofinformationthequestion
seeks,nottotheaccuracyoftheanswer.Sotodescribeaquestion
as"factual"doesnotimplythattheanswersgivenarenecessarily
accurate.
Interviewers were cautioned that they should be sensitive when
administering opinion questions because answers to opinion
questions are more sensitive to changes in wording, emphasis,
sequence and so on than are those to factual questions. Opinion
questions are many sided, and questions asked in different ways
tendtogeneratedifferentaspectsoftheopinion.Toovercomethis
problem,theinterviewcontainedseveralrepeated,butdifferently
phrased questions as a means of checking the validity of the
answers. Also answerswere counter-checked with the actual field
observations.
Theresearchervisitedtheinterviewersduringtheactualexecution
oftheworkaftereverytwoweekstoseeiftheworkwascontinuing
asplanned. Thevisitswere alsoused to solve someof the field
problems encountered.
Tree inventories
Tree inventorieswerecarried outintheagricultural landsowned
byheads of thehouseholds which participated inthe surveys.In
theseinventoriesthefarmerwastheteacher,andhe/sheidentified
trees present inhis/her land (both exotic and indigenous) along
with their uses and how they are regenerated and tended. The
farmers were especially very elaborative in the ways they
regeneratesomeindigenoustreespeciestotheastonishmentofthe
researcher. Farmers inmost cases named the trees intheir local
languages,andthenameswerelatertranslated intolatinwiththe
help of the check list developed byWestman (1988) forTreesand
shrubsinDodomadistrictwhichgivesbothGogoandlatinnamesfor
a numberofspecies.ForLushotodistrict,acheck listdeveloped
by Johansson andMsangi (1988)wasused,which gives names fora
number of tree species both inSambaa language and in latin.For
thosespecieswhichcouldn'tbedirectlytranslated,specimenswere
takentotheSilviculturalResearchStation,LushotoortoSokoine
University ofAgriculture for identificationbyBotanists.
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Social interface approach
Participationwas inadequateasmethodological tool inthisstudy
because it is essentially based on "Etic approach"; i.e "the
problem" isdescribed inthelanguageoftheresearcher (what,who
andhow).OntheotherhandSocialinterfaceapproachisbased on
"Emicapproach".TheEmicapproach isconcerned with interpreting
thesituationsastheyarepresentedbytherespondent.Forfurther
elaboration ontheseapproaches i.e etic and emic,thereader is
referred to Harris (1968). Through the use of social interface
approach itwaspossibletounderstand thesocialmeaningsofthe
transformationsthatweretakingplacethatwerenotsetoutinthe
originalprojectgoals.Similarly,throughthismethod Iwasable
toexplorehowdifferenttypesofhouseholdsandgroupsoffarmers
develop strategies (by using their indigenous knowledge) for
dealingwithnewcircumstancestheyfaceduetointroductionofnew
developmentinterventions.Alsothroughinterfaceapproach,Icame
to understand at least the relationships between implementing
agenciesandlocalactors.Theserelationshipsrefertothewaysin
whichdifferentactorsinterpretandconfrontnewsituationsinan
attempt to create space for organizing their own livelihood
strategies.
Theaimofusing interfaceapproach inthisstudywastobringout
thedynamicandemergentcharacteristicsoftheinteractionstaking
place and show how the goals, perceptions, interests and
relationshipsofprofessionalsandlocalpeoplewerebeingreshaped
asaresultoftheir interactions.Interfaceapproach served asa
focalpointofunderstanding thenatureofpeople'sparticipation
in forestry development projects as both interactional and
accommodativeprocess.Inthisway itwaspossibletoget ingrip
with the social meaning of the implementing process. Social
interfaceasitwasused inthisstudydidn'tfocusexclusivelyon
the patterns of social interaction that took place between the
actors directly involved in the interface situations. It also
provided the means of identifying those individuals and social
categoriesexcluded fromprojectactivitiesthushighlighting the
existenceofsystematicformsofnon-participation characteristics
ofmarginalizedgroups.Assuch,thequestionofnon-participation
should notbe interpreted to imply that non-participants haveno
influence on the constitution and outcomes of the interface
encounters, on the contrary, they can, as "backstagers" actors,
haveadecisive influenceontheprojectinterventions.
Detachment and Reflections
When this study was planned, it was thought that data on
professionalforestmanagementsystemwouldbasicallybecollected
by interviewing village extension workers who were assumed to
representtheprojectsandhencetheprofessional foresters'point
ofview.Paradoxically, intheprocessofcarrying outthestudy,
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itwasrealizedthatinactualsensevillageextensionworkerswere
the "middle actors"; they are between project officials
(supervisorsandresearchers)andthefarmers. Inshorttheywere
found not to be the representative sample of the professional
foresters.
Asaresult,theresearcherhimself being aprofessional forester
had to apply a detachment method along with some informal
discussions with some project supervisors and researchers.
Detachment asamethod insocialresearchrequirestheresearcher
notto lethis/heremotionsintrude.Thomlinson (1965)arguesthat
"if we want to understand what makes our social world, we must
study human behaviour with the same "detachment" as does the
chemist regarding a reaction in a test tube". Forestry as a
professionisalwaysnormative.Itisbaseduponthefactthatits
members carry intheir heads,aspart of theprofessional ethic,
the notion that they ought orought notto do certain things.To
questionthesentiments lyingbehind aprofession iscontroversy.
A person who tries in his/her own thinking to escape his/her
moralistic system in order to study it objectively is quickly
branded as an agnostic, cynic, traitor, or worse. Instead of
gettingprofessionalsupportforhis/herwork,he/shemustcounton
blames. Therefore, detachment as a method to solicit data on
professional forest management systems inthis studywas carried
outwiththis fact inmind.
Essentially theresearchertriedtoquestionsomeofthetheories
he learned inhisprofessional training.Butalsowhendiscussing
with his fellow professional foresters he tried to act as an
outsider soastogettheirpointofview.
Documentary material
Anumberofpublishedandunpublisheddocumentswereconsultedboth
attheprojectsstudied,SokoineUniversityofAgriculture,andat
theForestryandBeekeepingDivision,MinistryofTourism,Natural
Resources and Environment, Dar es salaam. Such pre-existing data
were both qualitative and quantitative. The data from documented
material serveddualpurposes:first,theysaved considerabletime
andexpenseandsecondlytheyactedascheckpointsfortheprimary
datacollected fromthefield.Noneedto emphasizethatstudies
which involves social change like this one,dictates the use of
factualmaterialcoveringalengthytimespan,andforthatmatter
historical documentsmustbeconsulted.
2.2.4

Dataanalysis

Basicallythreemethodswereusedtoanalyze thedata:Statistical
analysisofquantitativedataandcontentandstructural-functional
analysisofqualitative information.
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Statistical analysisofquantitativedata
Quantitative data were analyzed by using the Statistical package
forsocialsciences (SPSS).Thefirststage involvedpreparation
of the variables so that they were in a form suitable for
addressingtheresearchquestionsandthemethodsofanalysisused.
Codingwaspartofthistaskandopportunitywastakensometimesto
changetheorderofcategories,orevencollapsingsomecategories.
The second step was to explore the data for distribution of
responses, central tendency and dispersion. For every question I
wanted to know the range of distribution of replies given, the
existence of any concentration or central tendency in those
replies,andtheshapeofdistribution orextenttowhich replies
were clustered around the centralpoint. Inotherwordsthetask
wastoclassify,summarizeandexplain.
Most of the analysis described above falls under the domain of
descriptivestatistics.However,inthisstudyanattemptwasalso
made to cover the second domain; inferential statistics. The
function of inferential statistics was to provide an idea about
whetherthepatternsdescribed inthesampleswerelikelytoapply
in the population from which the samples were drawn (de Vaus,
1986).Inthisregard,multipleregressionequationsweredeveloped
toshowtherelationships between socio-economic factorsandtree
growingandretentionefforts."Effort"isdefinedinthisstudyas
a "conscious exertion of physical or mental power or a serious
attempt used either to plant or retain a tree inthe farm". The
effort is indicated by the actual number of trees planted or
retained.
Thegeneralmodelusedwas:
Y;=b0+b,x,+b2x2+bkxk+«,
N=Sample size
Y;=Theilhobservedvalueofthedependentvariable
x,toxkare independent variables
b„=Intercept
b,tobkare independent variable coefficients
e;=Random disturbance error
i = 1,2, N
Specifically,thehypothesestestedwere:
H0:b=0;against
H,:b#0
Atwotailedt-test at0.05 levelofsignificancewaschosen; i.e
H0:wasrejected onlywhereP<0.05.Inpostulating relationships
amongdependentandindependentvariablesinthisstudy,linearity
was assumed. Of course, this assumption is not always correct.
However, its adoption at least as a starting point, might be
justified on several grounds: first,numerous relationships have
been found empirically to be linear; second, the linear
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specificationisgenerallythemostparsimonious;third,thetheory
is often so weak that we are not at all sure how the non-linear
specificationwould be (Lewis-Beck, 1983).
Similarly, indeveloping regressionequations,research questions
dictates whether one emphasizes prediction or explanation.
Regressionequationsdevelopedinthisstudyemphasizesexplanation
ratherthanprediction.Alsomultipleregressionwaspreferred to
simpleregressionduetothefactthat,first,italmostinevitably
offersafullerexplanationofthedependentvariables,sincevery
fewphenomenaareproductsofsinglecause.Second,theeffectsof
a particular independent variable is made more certain for the
possibility of distorting influences from other independent
variables isremoved.
Theregression coefficientstellsushowmuch impactonevariable
hasontheother.Theprecise interpretation isthatforachange
ofoneunitofx,y increasesbybamount (ordecreases ifbisa
negative number). However, to assess the goodness of fit of the
multiple regression equations developed, the coefficients of
determinationwereemployed (i.eR 2 ). Coefficientofdetermination
tells us how strong the relationship is. Coefficient of
determination,actsasanindexofassessing howmuchreliancewe
shouldplaceonourregressionestimates (deVaus, 1986). IfR2is
high we can have considerable confidence in the regression
estimates.
In this study both non-standardized and standardized equations
using partial regression coefficients (b) and beta weights (b*)
respectively weredeveloped.Normallywhenmakingpredictionsthe
non-standardized equationsareused.Standardized figuresareused
morewhentryingtoassesstherelativeimpactofeach independent
variable. Standardized partial regression coefficients (beta
weights) can be compared with one another and work out which
variablehasthegreatestimpact.Standardizedpartialcoefficients
are the ones used to explain different phenomena in this study
(chapter 5and 6).
The importance of multiple regression analysis lies not in its
statistical sophistication but in it value in testing complex
theoreticalmodels.Itspotential isrealizedwhen itispreceded
by careful, theoretical reasoning. The sophistication of a
technique is no substitute for theoretical sophistication. The
value of multiple regression analysis in this study is that, it
enabledtheresearchertotakethenotionofmultiplecausationof
phenomenaunderthestudyseriouslyandescapeDurkheim'sideathat
eacheffecthasonly onecause (deVaus, 1986).
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Content and structural-functional
information

analysis of qualitative

Content analysiswasused to analyze indetail the components of
verbal discussions held with professional foresters, village
extension workers and farmers in an objective and systematic
manner.Inthiswaytherecordeddialoguewiththerespondentswas
broken down into the smallestmeaningful units of information or
themesandtendencies.Thishelpedtheresearcher inascertaining
valuesandattitudesoftherespondents.
Structural-functional analysis sought to explain social factsby
theway inwhichtheywererelatedtoeachotherwithinthesocial
system and by the manner in which they related to the physical
surroundings. Structural-functional analysis as applied in this
studyhelpedtounderstandthepresenceandthepersistenceofmany
social problems.This type of analysis enabled the researcher to
distinguish between manifest and latent functions. Manifest
functionsarethoseconsequenceswhichare"intendedandrecognized
by the actors inthe system"; Latent functionsare "thosewhich
are neither intended nor recognized" (Thomlinson, 1965) . For
example, amanifest function of avillage extension worker isto
advise the farmers; a latent function is to act as a "broker"
betweenthefarmersandtheprojectofficials.
3.3

Summary

Generally, this chapter pointed out the need to demonstrate
empiricallytheexistenceofagapbetweenlocalpeopleinitiatives
andexternallysponsored interventions.Thechapter,pointstothe
factthatthegapcanonlybebridgedifdifferentactorcategories
areidentified and carefully studied.Thechapterunderscoresthe
need for theoretical framework to guide the research. Without a
theoretical framework tobindthefactstogether,knowledgewould
befragmented intoacollection ofdiscreteandmeaninglessdata.
Thechapteremphasizestheneedforcarryingbothquantitativeand
qualitativetypesofanalysissoastoescapethetrapoftreating
peopleasnumbersandtoforgetthateachunitrepresentsaliving,
feelingperson.
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CHAPTER 4
4.1

DESCRIPTION OFTHESTUDYAREAS
Justificationastothechoiceofthestudyareas

Thefollowingfourfactorswereinstrumentalinselectingthestudy
areas:
(i) Thetwodistrictsweredrawn fromtwodistinct climatic
zonesofTanzania.Dodomaurbandistricthassemi-aridtypeof
climatewhileLushotodistricthasahighlandtypeofclimate.
Thereforethetwodistrictsrepresentstoagreatextentmost
oftheareaswherecommunity forestry activitiesarecarried
outinTanzania.
(ii) Dodoma urban district has been relatively more affected
bythevillagizationprogrammethanLushoto.OperationDodoma,
as aprocess of nucleation,began in 1971,twoyears before
villagization becameanationalprogramme.Thetwodistricts
therefore were expected to show implicitly how the
villagizationprogrammemighthaveinfluencedforestresource
useandmanagement.
(iii) Thetwodistrictshaveprojectswhichdealwith aspects
ofcommunityforestryi.eDodomaVillageAfforestationProject
(DOVAP) and Soil Erosion Control and Agroforestry Project
(SECAP)forDodomaurbanandLushotodistricts respectively.
Theseprojectsoffered veryusefulcasestudies.
(iv)

Lastly, though not least, the researcher was familiar
withbothdistricts,afactorwhichfacilitatedthefieldwork.

4.2

Dodomaurban district

4.2.1

Geographic and socio-economic description

Dodomaurbandistrict isoneofthefouradministrative districts
of Dodoma region, other districts are Dodoma rural, Kondoa and
Mpwapwa (Fig.4 ) .Thedistrictcoversanareaof2576km 2 .Besides
Dodomatown,thedistrictalsoincludes32villagessurroundingthe
town. Dodoma urban district has a population of approximately
117,000people.Theruralpopulation isdominatedbytheGogo,but
many people from outside the district have also moved in,
especially in villages near Dodoma town. The Gogo are Bantulanguage group of mixed ethnic origin who moved into "Ugogo"
(Central part of Dodoma region) during the 18th century
(Christiansson, 1981). The Gogo live in what may be called a
"marginal" agro-ecological environment. This is manifested by
erratic and unevenly distributed rainfall, periodic droughts,
floods and famines. These environmental factors have distinct
consequences upon residence, spatial mobility and social
relationships ingeneral.
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FIG. 4 LOCATION OFDODOMA URBAN DISTRICT
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TheGogoaresedentarybuttoacertainextentarealsomobilewho
subsist upon sorghum and millet grain crops, but who also have
considerable numbers of livestock. Several aspects of their
culture, especially kinship relations, are bound up with the
possession and exchange of livestock, particularly cattle.
Livestockisthemostimportantformofheritableproperty,landis
not.Livestockareneverregardedasaconsumptiongoodsbutcanbe
exchanged for agricultural products within the local economic
system. The cattle produce protein inthe form ofmilk andmeat.
Under famine conditions Gogo also practice bloodletting. Milk
productionamountsto1-2litrepercowperdayduringrainyseason
butdropstoavery smallamountduringthedryseason.
An important factor with ecological as well as socio-economic
implications isthe "cattle trusteeship system". Thismeans that
thestockownergivestemporarydispositionofoneormoreanimals
to a stock trustee. Thus, of the total number of animals inthe
herd, only a part is the property of the homestead owner. Some
advantages of this system are: a network of social and economic
relations, involving individuals and kin groups, is created and
maintained; if fataldroughts or diseases hit a particular area,
part of the capital of the cattle in that area will be saved
throughthetrusteesystem;andthesystemhelpstorelievecertain
areas from excessive grazing pressure. During thewet season the
cattleareusuallygrazednearthehomesteads.Whenthestreamsand
ponds dry-up during the dry season the "heroes" move great
distanceslookingforwaterandgrazing.Nowadays,manydry-season
grazing areas are being transformed into semi-permanent
agriculture. It is not uncommon that stock are now kept near
settlement areas until the grass is completely exhausted. This
factor among others isonethatmay beused to explain trends in
environmental degradation inDodoma.
Although agriculture is an (unreliable) basis of subsistence,
usufructuary rights in land are not inherited (Gerden et. al,
1988). The localization of descent groups does not occur on the
basis of rightsto acertain piece of land. Furthermore,forthe
mobileGogo,rights ingrazing andwater are free for everybody.
Nobody "owns" any of the scarce water resources. Gogo cultivate
severalvarieties ofsorghum andbulrushmillet.Differentgrains
areknownbytheGogotobesuitedtodistinctsoiltypes,andalso
to be resistant in varying degrees to crop pests. The soils are
classifiedbythevegetationonthemandthecolourandtextureof
thesoilitself.
TheGogonowadaysliveinvillages.However,untilthebeginningof
the 1970stheGogo, likethemajority oftherural population in
Tanzania, were living in dispersed homesteads. Each homestead
consisted of one or more production units (households). The
homesteadgrouphadwelldefinedinternalorganization.Beyondthis
grouping, the Gogo seem to lack any broad traditional political
cohesion. The Gogo themselves point at the multiple origins of
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their clans to explain this fact (Gerden et.al, 1988). Theonly
organizational structurebeyond thehomestead groupsarethetiny
ritual areas - chiefdoms - with geographical boundaries within
whichcertainclanshaveritualauthority.Traditionally,thehead
of the chiefdom, the "Mtemi" leads the seasonal ritual of rainmakingand fertilitywithinthearea.Hehadthepowertoprevent
certainresourcesfrombeingusedfor^certainperiods.However,he
candosoonly forreasonsofreligiousnature.
Several studieshaveconcluded thattheGogo livingpatternswere
agoodadaptationtotheprevailingmarginal conditions (rainfall
ranges from 450 - 700 mm) (Christiansson, 1981; Gerden et.al,
1988).Duringthefirsthalfofthe19thcenturyacertainbalance
issaidtohaveexistedanddegradationoflandwasprobablynever
serious.However,manyreportsshowthat faminesstill frequently
occurred, particularly in years of drought and locust invasions
(Gerden et. al, 1988).When the "balance" was disturbed by the
externalinfluences,theGogosocietystartedusingmarginallands
withtheresultant landdegradation.
ThehistoricaleventsthatpreventedthefreemovementsoftheGogo
andreducedtheavailablegrazingareasandhencelanddegradation
arefour:
1.Thecaravan trade
Thecaravantradewithitsenormousfoodrequirementsincreasedthe
pressureonthe land.Between 1860-1885about 400,000-500,000
people per year passed through Ugogo along the caravan routes
(Gerden et. al, 1988). Opportunities to buy ivory and slaves
brought travellers beyond the coastal hinterland. Theheavy food
and firewood requirements of thousands of travellers led to a
clearance of new areas of woodland and cultivation of marginal
landswithoutanyconservationmeasures.Insuchsemi-aridtypeof
climatetheresultwassoilerosion.Inthemid 19thcentury,the
Ugogowassaidtobecoveredbyamosaicofdeciduousthicket,open
grass areas and small cultivated clearings surrounding scattered
settlements. Large areas were also covered by dry woodland of
miombo type. Burton (1860; in Garden et al, 1988), writes about
"the jungle and forests of Ugogo." With the expansion of the
caravan trade the woodlands disappeared completely within large
tracts.Scarcity offirewood forced boththe localpopulationand
the caravanstousegrass and cowdung asa substitute.With the
dwindling ofthewoodland wassodothewater.Thetotal rainfall
didnotdecrease,butduetolanddegradation,rainfallbecameless
effective than itused to be.Regeneration ofwoodland on fallow
fieldswaspreventedbyshortfallowcyclesandbythehighdemand
for firewood and charcoal.The extensive utilization of the land
for cultivation means less areas available for grazing.
Furthermore, there was competition of the pasture areas between
local herds and sizable herds brought along by some of the
caravans.Duringthelate1880sthefoodsituationwasreportedto

becomeworse, "the main reason for this must have been a

successive
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lowering of the production potential including acceleration
of soil
erosion
caused by deforestation
and overexploitation
of the
agricultural
land" (Christiansson, 1981). Around 1910 Ugogo
definitely lostitsroleasanimportantproducerofagricultural
productstobecomeanareathatimported largequantitiesoffood
intheformoffaminerelief (Gardenet.al, 1988).
2.Thecolonialperiod
Both during theGerman and British colonial time, a number of
development projects were formulated fortheUgogo area,mostof
thesewere geared atmakingtheGogomore "agricultural",making
thepopulationsedentaryandcreatingvillages.This-ashasbeen
pointed out above - inhibited freedom of movement, social
structuresandthevaluesystemoftheGogo.Infact,itthreatened
whatwastheGogowayofsurvivalunderharshconditions.Itshould
be noted that "still Dodoma isclimatically themost unsuitable
areaforarableagricultureinthewholeofTanzania".Anti-erosion
programmes carried outinUgogo during colonial time included apartfromdestocking-contourridgingofcultivatedland,contour
banking of uncultivated land, gully control, reforestation and
resettlement.Rigby (1969),writesaboutthecolonialagricultural
programmesinthefollowingway "...It
took several years of crop
failure,
before policy came around to accepting pastoralism
as a
basis for development in this area. The solution eventually
reached
is really a modification
of traditional
Gogo economic
practice,
obviously the best suited to conditions in their country. The idea
that modern techniques,
machinery and money are all that is needed
to transform desert of dry steppe into a Garden of Eden dies hard".
3.Therailway
The central railway line wasbuilt in1896andrailway engines
neededfuelwood (especiallyfromlargetrees). Overtheyearsthis
wastohaveaprofoundly adverseeffectontheecologyofDodoma,
andalreadyin1917therewerereportsofGreekandIndianfirewood
contractorsdenudingthetreesofthecountry (CapitalDevelopment
Authority, 1975). The last factor, was villagization. This is
probably themain event inUgogo since independence. "Operation
Dodoma" started on large scale in1971.By September, 1973the
wholepopulationinDodomadistrict (Dodomadistrictherereferto
bothurbanandrural)hadbeenmovedinto142villages.Mostofthe
villageswereconcentratedonthecentralbelt (aboutthethirdof
the district).Before themovement, this area hadamuch higher
populationdensitythantherestofthedistrict.Thus,about90%
ofthepopulationofthedistrictwasconcentrated inone-thirdof
thetotalarea.Thischangedtheman-land ratiounfavourably.The
new, concentrated,permanentwayoflivinghasmeantthattheareas
closetothevillagesettlementsareendangeredbyovercultivation
and overgrazing as well as deforestation. With the present
agriculturaltechniques,theconcentrationofthepopulationinthe
centralbeltmakesitdifficulttomaintaintheexistingproduction
capacity.Thenewvillageshadontheaverage400households,some
with more than 1000households. Itwasdifficult to find enough
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areasofagriculturally suitablelandsadjacenttothenewvillage
sites.
The Gogo were attracted to move to the new villages by one
importantpromisebythegovernment:"cleanwaterwouldbeprovided
toall".The implementation ofthispromisehasmetdifficulties.
Ugogo is devoid of permanent surface water, except a few
reservoirs. The ground water resources are sparse, and in most
cases of lowquality (saline). The independent Tanzanian peasant
societywascharacterizedbysmallscattered farmingunits.Simple
handtoolswereusedandtheproductionwasmainlyconsumedbythe
production unit (the household). This economy seldom gave any
surplus.Villagizationwaslaunchedtoincreaseproduction(through
mechanization) and facilitatedivisionofsocialservices (water,
schools,dispensaries,etc).Thisstudywasnotintendedtoassess
ifvillagizationpolicyhasachievedornotthesaidobjectivesin
Ugogo. I confine myself to the conclusion that the concentrated
settlementshavefurtherstrainedthenaturalresourcebaseandthe
traditional semi-pastoralist living patterns of the Gogo. One
observer (Rigby, 1977 inGerdenet.al, 1988),whohasstudied the
Gogo society in depth, expressed his view in the following way:

"From the Gogo point of view, villagization
was an
ecological,
economic and social impossibility,
as well as a disaster"; andthis
may stillprovetobethecase.
4.2.2

DodomaVillageAfforestationProject (DOVAP)

Dodoma Village Afforestation Project (DOVAP), started in 1987,
under the Labour Intensive Public Works Programme (LIPWP)of the
Prime Minister's Office (PMO), and implemented by the Forestry
Department of the Dodoma Municipal Council. The long term
objectives include among others, the release of the present
perceived fuelwood scarcity in the villages; awareness raising
among villagers; rural employment generation and soil erosion
control. Establishment of 714 ha of village woodlot in pilot
villagesnamely:Mkonze,Zuzu,MatumbuluandNtyuka;protectionof
the natural vegetation and training of the local staff were the
components of the project activities in the original set up.
According to the project document, during the implementation of
phase one, 90 % of the labour was supposed to be paid by the
project while 10 % would be provided on self-help basis by the
villagers.
However,based ontheprojectexperience andconsultancyreports,
amoreparticipatory approachwasadopted.Thisapproachwassaid
tobebased onastep-wisedevelopmentmethodology which includes
threesteps:
(i) Settingorganizational structureatthevillagelevel:
Initially both formaland informaldiscussions areheldwith
thevillagerstointroducetheproject.Informationaboutthe
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ecological situation and land use practices are collected
through organized discussions and observations. The village
government is then asked to establish village committee on
treeplantingand land-usemanagement.Thecommittee inturn
selects incooperation with theproject,avillager who can
serveasanextensionagent.Theextensionagent issupposed
torepresenttheprojectandcoordinatetheactivitiesatthe
villagelevel.
(ii)Selectionoftargetgroups
Secondly,theprojectselectsspecifictargetgroupsamongthe
villagers.Thesetargetgroupsareidentifiedandselectedto
developwithspecialguidance fromtheproject,agroforestry
systemsspecificallygearedtowardsthelocalsituation.Also
theproject identifies8-10 contact farmers ineachvillage.
(iii)Evaluation ofthetargetgroup's activities
In the third step, the activities of the target groups are
evaluated by the project staff, target group members and
membersofthevillagecommitteeontreeplantingandland-use
management.Basedontheresultsoftheevaluation,aplanof
actionismadetoimplementthefindingsamongothermembers.
The project was evaluated in 1990, and a second phase was
recommended and approved (1991 - 1994); and as aresult, another
fourvillagesnamely:Kikombo,Chololo,GawayeandMbabalaBhave
beenadded tothelist.
4.2.3

Thestudyvillages

The study inDodoma urban district was conducted intwo villages
namelyMkonzeandZuzu (Fig.5 ) .Thesetwovillageswereamongthe
firstvillagesunderproject.
(a) Mkonzevillage
Mkonze village is located at about 20 km south of Dodoma
town.ItisconnectedbyapermanentroadgoingtoIringa.The
village is a traditional one, but its size increased
considerably in 1972, as a result of villagization policy,
whereby other surrounding villages were required tomove to
Mkonze. The size ofthevillage isestimated to be 3300ha,
withapopulationof2587people (Fieldwork,1991).Amongthe
population,1480areworkingpeoplewiththerestbeingeither
young,oldordisabled.Thevillagehasabout 600households
with an average of 6 members per household. The livestock
population isestimatedtobeabout1315livestockunits.The
soilsaremainly sandy loamswithacentralband ofalluvial
sands and sand clays.Vegetation isopen grassland and open
woodland. Themain economic activity isarable farming. The
mainfoodcropsgrownare:millet,maize,groundnut,peasand
cassava.Othersarericeandsweetpotatoes.Tomatoesand
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FIG.5 DODOMA URBAN DISTRICT :STUDY VILLAGES
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sunflower are grown as cash crops. In terms of social
facilitiesthevillagehasaprimaryschoolandsoonisgoing
togetahealthcenter.
(b) Zuzuvillage
Zuzuvillageislocatedatabout14kmwestofDodomatown.It
is connected to the town by a central railway line and a
permanent roadgoingtoSingida.Thehistory of Zuzuvillage
goesbackto1930s,whenafewpeoplestartedtosettleinthe
area. By 1957 there were about eight families apart from
railway linestaffmembers.Asaresultofthe villagization
policy, in1972people fromothervillagesmigrated toZuzu.
Atthetimebeing,thevillagehasapopulationofabout2948
people (Fieldwork,1992),with1587beingworkingpeople.The
restareeitheryoung,oldordisabled.Thevillagehasabout
500households,with an average of 6membersper household.
The livestock population is estimated to be 2270 livestock
units. Soils are mainly sandy loams and sandy clays. The
vegetation is open grassland and open woodland. The main
economic activity just like Mkonze, is arable farming with
millet,maize,groundnut,peas,cassavaandsweatpotatoesas
themain foodcrops.Whilesimsim and sunflower aregrownas
cashcrops.Intermsofsocial facilities,thevillagehasa
primaryschool.
4.3

Lushoto district

4.3.1

Geographic and socio-economic description

Lushoto is one of the six districts of Tanga region, other
districts are:Korogwe,Handeni, Pangani,Muheza and Tanga (Fig.
6). Thedistrictcoversanareaof2500km 2 .Lushotodistrictisin
thewesternblocktheUsambaramountains.Togetherwiththeirlower
slopes,themountains occupyabout90%ofthetotal landareaof
thedistrict (Mwihomeke,1987).TheLwengeravalleyseparatesthese
mountains from their counterparts to the east, which are
essentially low lying (<1200msl). TheWesternUsambarasarethe
main block.They consists of anuplifted block of highly folded,
metamorphosedvolcanicrocks.Theyrisefromthesurroundingplains
at approximately 600 m altitude and has an irregular eastward
slopingupperplateausurfaceatabout1300to1900m ,themaximum
altitude is2300m.Thepopulationof280,962people isdominated
by the Sambaa whomake up approximately 80 %of thepopulation.
This group has been living in the area since the eighteenth
century. Around 1900, the population was small, probably around
15,000 people or 7 to 8 persons/km2 (Lundgren, 1980). They
practiced farmingtechniqueswhichweregenerallyconsideredtobe
"progressive" (Buchwald 1896 in Lundgren, 1980). In addition to
shifting cultivation,alsofallow irrigationwaspracticed.
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Fig. 6 LOCATION OF LUSHOTO DISTRICT
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Attheend ofthe 1890sthefirstofficialdevelopment endeavours
werestartedbytheGermancolonialgovernment.Theseconsistedof
theintroductionofEuropeanagriculturalcrops,likepotatoesand
vegetables as well as cash crop, coffee. In the 20th century,
indigenousfarmingexperiencedaprocessofinvolutionratherthan
evolutionandaslowprocessofpauperization apparently occurred
(Wiersum,et.al, 1985). Inthisperiod,thepopulationstartedto
grow rapidly due to the cessation of tribal warfare under the
colonial government andthe introduction of "modern"medicine.In
theplainsofthedistrict,thepopulationdensityislowerthanin
themountains.ThepopulationofLushotodistrictgrowsattherate
of2.8 (Lundgren,1980).Anactiveoutmigrationtakesplaceinthe
district,essentiallybymen;andasaresultthesexratiois0.87
(Wiersum, et. al, 1985). Per household there are on average 7
persons consisting of man with one or more wives and children.
Normallylabourdivisionoccurswithmenbeingresponsibleforland
clearing,tillageandharvestingcashcrops.Womenareinchargeof
household fuelwood collection -which takes about 17%ofthe64
hoursworkingweek (Fleuret&Fleuret, 1978), theharvestoffood
crops and local marketing. The labour for sowing and weeding is
commonly shared by both sexes.On average, a family can provide
yearly 625 persondays of labour input for productive purposes.
(Wiersum,etal, 1985).
Lushotodistrictreceivesrainfallonbimodalpattern,with short
rains in October - December and long rains inMarch -June.The
shortrains accounts for only 25 %ofthe total annualrainfall,
andare lessreliablethanthelongrains (Darnhofer, 1983).They
are however, the most important for growing seasonal and annual
cropslikemaizeandbeansadaptedtothetemperaturegreaterthan
20 °C, because such temperatures are prevalent in the Western
UsambarasfromOctober -March.Theheaviestperiod of longrains
occur inAprilwhen the Intertropical Convergence Zone (ITCZ)is
located between 3 °S,and 3°N (Mwihomeke, 1987).Rainfallvaries
with orographic effects in the Western Usambaras. At higher
altitudesthereishigherrainfall.Lushoto (1560m)receives1050
mm ofmean annual rainfall,whileMombo (800m) receives 611mm.
High rainfall occurs in areas located to the east and southeast
whicharethefirsttoreceivemoisture-ladensouth-easterlytrade
winds from the Indian ocean. These winds become drier as they
approachandpassoverthewesternareas.
The natural forest vegetation of the West Usambaras consists of
threemaintypes:Lowlandforestsbelow750metersabovesealevel;
the intermediate evergreen forest (submontane evergreen forest)
from750-1400metersaltitudeandthehighland evergreen forest
above 1400 meters above sea level. The intermediate evergreen
forest is the most luxuriant forest type of the area with many
endemic species. In the mountain area of 1973 km2 this forest
vegetation ispresentlymainlyrestrictedtothe340km2 offorest
reserves. Part of these reserves, have been transformed into
industrialforestplantations.Oftheremaining 1633km2 about160
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km of land isbadly eroded;consequently only about 1473 km2 of
land is available for subsistence and commercial farming plus
grazing and forsettlement.
The dominant crop production system in Lushoto district is
smallholder rainfed cultivation ofmaize,beans,vegetable crops
and temperate fruits (plums,apples, pears and apricots). Other
importantcropsare:Sweetpotatoes,cassava,bananas,sugarcane,
white potato,taro and yams. Coffee isalso grown on smallholder
plots. Tea is grown mostly in commercial plantations although
smallholder farmers are encouraged to grow it. There is high
potential for the introduction of other agricultural crops like
wheat,sorghumandfingermillet;becauseecologicalconditionsare
ratherconducivetothesecrops(Mwihomeke,1987).Maizeandcommon
bean aremajor food crops grown.Theyield ofmaize,however, is
far below the average level possible for the low input rainfed
croppingsystemsinthetropics (Landon,1984).Theinherentlylow
and declining soil fertility, poor crop and soil management
practices, the continued use of poor crop varieties and
environmental hazards particularly the frequent droughts and
occasional damage on the crops by strong wind, insect pests and
diseases are considered to contribute to the poor performance
(Mwihomeke, 1987). The burning of debris and the intensive soil
cultivationduringsitepreparationandweeding inmaizeandbeans
fields are blamed for soil erosion and the increasing rate of
declineofsoilfertility (Mwihomeke, 1987).
Cassava,sugarcaneand fruittreesare interspread onfarmswhere
annual crops likemaize and beans are grown. Sugarcane and fruit
trees are important cash crops inthe district. Inaddition they
are useful for soil erosion control on steep slopes if they are
properly planted. Cassava is an important reserve food crop in
Lushotodistrictbecauseof itsdroughthardiness,yieldswellon
soilswithpoor fertility andhighacidity unfavourable forother
crops. Sweetpotato iscultivated inmore or lessthe same field
conditions as cassava. It is planted on fallow croplands or on
siteswithpoorsoilfertility andunsuitable forhighnutrientdemanding crops such asmaize.Mounds and contour ridges arethe
mostcommonmethods forcultivating sweetpotato inthedistrict.
White potato and taro aremainly grown inthevalleyswhere soil
moisture conditions are conducive for the growth of thesecrops.
Thesecropstogetherwithvegetablecropsreceivebettermanagement
than the major food crops, maize and beans. Modern farming
practices using mineral and cowmanure fertilizers,terraces and
irrigationareapplied tothesecrops,partlybecausethesecrops
are raised in small manageable plots and because these crops
providehighprofitstofarmers.
Theshadetolerantbananasandcoffeearegrownwith interspersed
trees.Areasbearingthesecropsaccount foronly 3% (Mwihomeke,
1987).Yieldsarecomparatively lowerthanontheslopesofMounts
KilimanjaroandMeru.This isattributed to lowsoilfertility in
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theWest Usambaras,but also less effectivemanagement practices
are likely to contribute to the contrast (Mwihomeke, 1987).With
increasing shortage of land shade tolerant crops like banana and
coffeeare likelytogain importance inthedistrict.
Livestockproductioninthedistricthasdeclinedsharplyfollowing
theincreasing excision ofgrazing land forcropproduction.High
animalstockingisindicatedforthe1930s(Wiersum,et.al, 1985),
but recently ithas estimated that the average household owns 4
livestock units. Shortage of livestock has led to critical
shortages of animal protein derived from meat and milk, and
unavailability of manure needed for improving soil fertility in
croplands. To readdress this situation, livestock improvement in
the district is emphasized alongside crop production and tree
planting (TIRDEP/SECAP, 1988). Particular attention is paid to
improving both the quantity and quality of fodder, stall
construction andproviding farmerswith improvedbreedsofcattle
andgoats fordairyandmeatproduction.
4.3.2

SoilErosionControlandAgroforestry Project (SECAP)

In1964,theGermanMaxPlanckInstituteestablishedanutritional
researchunitinLushoto,whichwasengagedinnutritionalsurveys.
Basedontheir findings,theInstitute stimulated thestartofan
experimentaldevelopmentprogrammeinthearea,whichwassponsored
bytheTanzaniagovernmentandtheGermanKubelFoundation.Dueto
its institutional background, much attention was given to the
provision of health and nutritional services, but also other
activities were included in the programme like agricultural
extension. Due the fact that the programme was developed from a
medicalbackground, itdidnotstartfromanintegrated visionon
the development potential of the area, but rather several nonmedical activitiesweregradually developed oncetheir importance
wasrecognized (Heynen, 1974).
In 1974, the Kubel Foundation, which had sponsored the project
knownasLushotoIntegratedDevelopmentProject (LIDEP),decidedto
havean independentevaluationoftheagricultural activities.In
thisstudyofEggerandGlaeser (1975,inWiersum,et.al,1985)a
critical evaluationwasmadeonthemodern,high-input technology
utilized intheprojectinrelationtothetraditionalcultivation
techniques.Themainargumentsinthatreportcanbesummarizedas
follows:
1.Thehigh-input agricultural practices
Thehigh-inputagriculturalpracticesarebasedonthemethodsfrom
industrial countrieswhichoftenarenotsuitedtothedeveloping
countries.Suchpracticestendtocreateanincreaseddependenceon
the market situation, both in terms of obtaining the necessary
inputsaswellasforsellingtheproduce.Thisformofagriculture
replaceslabourbycapital,whichoftenisnotsensibleinheavily
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populated areaswhich lackcapital.
2.Neglected indigenous cultivation techniques
Thepositiveaspectsofindigenouscultivationtechniquesareoften
neglected in development projects. The present indigenous
cultivationtechniquesmustnotbeconsideredasacontinuationof
theoriginalmethodsofshifting cultivation atthetimewhenthe
conditions have changed to semi-permanent cultivation with
subsequent lowyieldsandsitedeterioration.Rather,theyshould
beconsideredasacontinuousimprovementoradaptationoftheold
methodsofshiftingcultivationwithadaptationstothenecessities
ofasemi-permanent cultivationwithouttheuseofexternalhelp.
Thesemethodsarebasedonsoundecologicalprinciples likemixed
cultures,providingmanydifferenttypesofproducts,whichspread
theriskforpestsanddiseases,maintenanceofahumuslayerbyan
almostpermanent soilcoverofweedsandbymulching,andtheuse
of robust and resistant varieties. Useful adaptations to local
conditionsarealsodisplayedbytheuseofrelativesuitabilityof
differentplotsandrainyseasonsforcultivationandspreadingof
riskbydifferential rotationsofmaizeandcassava.Some farmers
are still trying to develop these indigenous systems with
continuity and it should be endeavoured to assist these
developments.
AlthoughEggerandGlaeser (1975,in:Wiersum,et.al,1985),agree
thatthevegetablegrowingwas initially emphasized inLIDEPasa
meansof improvingthedietofthepopulation,asthe subsistence
farmerscouldnotaffordbuyingvegetables,theyrecommendedchange
inthe strategy oftheproject inwhichmore attentionwas tobe
given to ecological farming methods based on development of
valuable indigenous methods. Under the prevalent conditions of
limited land and capital resources special attention should be
giventosupplementing subsistence farmingthanreplacingit.
As a result of the study, in 1975 a pilot trial started within
LIDEPbasedontherecommendations.Thetrialshowedthefollowing
characteristics (Glaeser, 1977): Presence of shade trees in the
fields; presence of horizontal strips of deep-rooting guatemala
grass to protect against erosion and provide fodder; mixed
cultivation to take advantage of different maturation periods,
heights of plants and demand for fertilizers; crop rotation;
mulching andcomposting;andreducedweeding.
TheLIDEPwashanded over totheTanzania government in 1976.In
1978,anewGermanassisted projectstarted intheWestUsambaras
withintheframeworkoftheGTZ-supportedTanga Integrated Rural
Development Programme (TIRDEP).TheprojectknownasSoilErosion
Control and Agroforestry (SECAP), began its fieldwork in 1981.
SECAP, has as overall objectives to improve both economic and
ecological conditionsofWesternUsambaras.
Sincefactorscausinglanddegradationareinterlinked,SECAPtries
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topromoteanintegratedapproach,comprisingthreesectorsnamely:
Agriculture;Livestock and Forestry. Measures from allthe three
sectorsaresupposed tobeintegrated insuchawaythattheynot
onlystoplanddegradationbutalsosupporteachothertomeetthe
basicneedsofthefarmersand increasetheir income.Atthesame
time, the project attempts to increase the planning and
organizationcapabilitiesofthevillagerstomakethemmoreselfreliantandindependentfromexternalsupport(TIRDEP/SECAP,1988).
Therefore,theprojectisactiveattwolevels;individualfarmers
areadvisedandassistedintheapplicationofsoilerosioncontrol
measuresaswellaswaysofspecializedandintensifiedproduction.
Oncommunitylevel,villagersareassisted intheestablishmentof
village tree nurseries, bull-centers
and
large-scale
afforestation/landrehabilitation.
SECAP's extension system consists of a number of methods and is
saidtobedirected bothtowards individual farmersandthewhole
community. The following methods are said to be used by SECAP:
generalcampaignmeetingsbeforeeveryrainyseason;microcontour
line improvement campaigns in each rainy season; farmers' field
days;seminarsforvillageleadersandprimaryschoolteachers.In
addition to thesemass and groupmethods, individual methods are
alsocarriedout.
Thevillagesundertheprojectarecategorizedasshownintable1:
Byapplyingthecategorizationandassumingthateachvillagestays
foroneyearincategoryIIandthreetofouryearsincategoryIII
andIV,itisexpectedthatall126registeredvillages inLushoto
district will be covered by the year 2000. By then, all the
villagesaresupposedtobeabletopractice soilerosioncontrol
measuresandsustainableland-useunderlowextensioninputs,which
can be maintained without donor support. At the moment there is
rethinking within the project to change to catchment approach,
whereby the project would concentrate its activities in one
selectedcatchmentareaatatime.Butsofar,theprojectoperates
underthecategorization approachabove.
4.2.3

The studyvillages

The study in Lushoto district was carried out in two villages
namelyKibaoni-LongoiandKwemashai (Fig.7).Thetwovillageswere
amongthefirstvillagesundertheproject.
(a) Kibaoni-Longoi village
Kibaoni-Longoiislocatedatabout30kmnorth-westofLushoto
township.Thevillage isconnected toLushototownshipbyan
all-weather road.Kibaoni-Longoihasanarea ofabout795ha
with a population of about 2200 people (Fieldwork, 1991),
with1450beingworkingpeople.Therestareeitheryoung,old
ordisabled.
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Table 1: Village

categories

Approach
Category
I
II

Noextension
Forestry

III

Lowextension

IV

High
extension

V

PostSecap
(minimum
extension)

Lushoto

district

Measure
None

Extension
service
None

Villagenursery
campaigns;
Establishing
committees;
Training nursery
attendants
Forestry;Zero
grazing;Bull
plots;Fodder
grassnurseries;
Micro-contour
lines;campaigns
Forestry;Zero
grazing;Crop
production;
Farmers'
excursions;
Campaigns

Divisional
Forest
officer

Monitoring

Divisional
Forest
officer+
Zonal
Extension
Worker

Divisional
Forest
Officer+
Zonal
Extension
Worker
Divisional
Forest
Officer+
Zonal
Extension
Worker+
Village
Extension
Worker

Thevillagehas707householdswithanaverageof8members
per household. The livestock population isestimated to be
1200 livestock units. Climatologically, Kibaoni-Longoi is
located inthesocalled "dry-cold zone"ofthethreeagroecologicalzonesofLushotodistrict.Otherzonesare"humidwarm" and "dry-warm".This zone ischaracterized byhaving
annual rainfall ranging from 500-800 mm, with an average
dailytemperatures ofaround 16 °C;afourmonthdryperiod
andslightfrosts,whichoccurduringthedryperiodsinthe
valley bottoms. Especially during the dry season frequent
mistimprovesthewaterbalanceofthearea.Temperatefruits
(pears, apples, plums and peaches), vegetables and Irish
potatoesarethemost importantcashcrops.Cultivated
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FIG. 7 LUSHOTO DISTRICT STUDY VILLAGES
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subsistence crops are mainly maize and beans, with less
cassava and littlebanana.Thevalley bottoms,which served
as communal grazing areas before,are used nowadaysmainly
for irrigated vegetable and Irish potato cropping. Soil
erosion is rather severe in Kibaoni-Longoi village as no
destockinghasbeencarriedoutwhilepreviousgrazingareas
areturned overtocash-cropproduction.
OneofthemostinterestingfeatureofKibaoni-Longoivillage
isthatirrigationeffortsgobackformorethan40yearsand
consistoftemporaryintakesconstructedwithlocalmaterials
e.g rocks and timber. These efforts are currently being
supportedbytheTraditionalIrrigationProject (TIP),which
isbeing funded bytheDutchgovernment.Traditionally,
irrigationareasinthisvillageareorganizedatwater-users
level. TIP therefore tries towork within this traditional
organizational framework.Intermsofsocialfacilitiesthe
villagehasaprimaryschool.
(b) Kwemashai village
Kwemashaivillage islocated atabout 10kmeastofLushoto
town. The village is accessible by all-weather road. The
village has an area of about 540ha with a population of
about 1800 people (fieldwork, 1992). Out this population
about1050peopleareworking.Therestareeitheryoung,old
ordisabled.Thevillagehas600householdswith anaverage
of6membersperhousehold.Livestockpopulationisestimated
tobeabout850livestockunits.
ClimatologicallyKwemashaivillageislocatedinthe"humidwarm zone". The zone is characterized by having annual
rainfallbetween800-1700mmandaveragedailytemperatures
ofabout18°C.Inthisvillagecoffeeandvegetablesarethe
leadingcashcrops.Sugarcaneisacashcropfor localwine
production.Smallstandsof Acacia mearnsii arequitecommon
and the sale of the bark to the tanning acid extraction
factory in Lushoto is of some importance for cash income.
Maize,bananas,beansandtoalesserextentcassavaarethe
dominant food crops of Kwemashai village. Traditional
agroforestrysystemsdominatedbytheintercroppingofcoffee
plants,bananasand Albizia
schimperiana areevident inthe
village. For Acacia mearnsii woodlots, which due to the
species characteristic of high water consumption and acid
leaflitter,suppressionofnearlyallregrowthofherbsand
shrubs was evident. These stands are therefore, very
susceptible to soil erosion. Interms of Social facilities
thevillagehasaPrimaryschool.
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CHAPTER 5

FORESTMANAGEMENT SYSTEMS

The chapter discusses indigenous tree/forestmanagement systems.
Forclarityforest/treemanagementsystemsarediscussedundertwo
levels:household and supra-household.Atthehousehold levelthe
chapterdiscussesmanagementpracticesandhouseholdorganization.
Thepracticesinclude:thewayfarmersarrangedthetreesintheir
farms;the balance between indigenous and exotic tree species in
the farms;regeneration and tending techniques.The chapter also
discussesusesoftreesandforests.Thehouseholdorganizationis
singled out as a major determining factor for the functioning
management system at a household level. It organizes labour,
decision-makingprocess,distributionofauthority,propertyrights
and obligations among members. Management systems at a suprahousehold levelconsistsmainlysetsoforganizeduse-rights.They
areconcernedmostlywithregulatingwhohastherighttoaccessto
particular forest/tree resources and excluding others. Whenever
appropriate, attention isdrawn to the basic differences between
indigenousandprofessional forestmanagementsystems.
5.1

Management practices onprivate lands

5.5.1

Configuration oftrees inthefarms

Thespatialarrangementsoftreesvariedconsiderably indifferent
farmsvisited.InDodomaurbandistrict,thelargesttreecoverand
most complex spatial arrangements were observed inhome-gardens,
lessertreecoverand simplerarrangementswereobserved onfarms
situated away from homesteads. For Lushoto district,the largest
treecoverandmostcomplex spatialarrangementswereobserved on
farmlands which were relatively near to homesteads. Zonal
arrangements likesinglerowsandwiderstripsoftreesweremost
commonaround homesteads inhome-gardens inDodomaurbandistrict
and inwoodlots inLushoto.Planted exotictreespeciesdominated
in zonal arrangements while indigenous tree species often grew
naturally amongthecrops.Withintheconstraints imposed bywhat
will grow in particular niches in the farms, farmers were
remarkably consistent inthechoicestheymadeaboutwheretoput
particularcategoriesoftreespecies.ThegeneraltrendinDodoma
Urban district was a shift from the field to the compound. Once
retainedindigenousfieldtreespeciesbegintobeusedup,farmers
tendtoclustermostofthetreestheydecidetoplantaroundthe
compound,presumablytokeepaneyeonthem.ForLushotodistrict,
themost striking patternwas the exodus oftrees over time from
thecroplandmixtures intothefieldboundaries.
Abreakdownoftreesonthefarmsbyapparentwealthofhouseholds
inDodoma urban district showed atendency forthepoor toplant
more trees in the compound and less in the field than their
wealthier counterparts. In general the study showed that the
relatively well-to-do farmers tend to plant more trees than the
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poor.Table2and3showsanegativecorrelationbetweenthenumber
ofplanted exoticand indigenoustreesand socialpositionofthe
farmer in both Dodoma Urban and Lushoto districts. Generally
speaking,thisindicatesthatfewertreesarebeingplantedasthe
socialpositiononeoccupiesislower.Thelowestsocialpositions
included mostly women especially thosewho are either widowed or
divorced. In Dodoma urban district the number of women falling
underthiscategorywasconsiderablyhigh,representingabout18%
of the sampled population while in Lushoto itwas rather modest
representing only 5%ofthesampledpopulation.

Table 2: Relationship
between household tree growing
efforts
and socio-economic factors in DodomaUrban district
(n= 100)
Xi

(R2= 0.65)
b*

Y2
(R2= 0.30)

Y3

2

(R2= 0.42)

b*

b*

Social position

-0.137 (ns)

-O.lOl(ns)

0.771(*)

Land size

-0.067(ns)

-0.120(ns)

0.696(*)

0.277(*)

0.218(*)

-0.066(ns)

Land parcels
Labour

-0.135(ns)

0.047(ns)

0.198(ns)

Ethnicity

-0.086(ns)

-0.023(ns)

-0.103(ns)

Livestock

-O.lOO(ns)

-0.021(ns)

0.038(ns)

Religion

-0.120(ns)

0.025(ns)

0.050(ns)

Gender

-0.030(ns)

-0.061(ns)

0.032(ns)

Marital status

0.023(ns)

0.084(ns)

O.Oll(ns)

Age

0.590(*)

O.Oll(ns)

-0.045(ns)

Education

0.376(*)

0.145(ns)

-0.039(ns)

Extension services

0.343(*)

0.020(ns)

-0.068(ns)

Key:Y,=Plantedexotictrees;Y2=Planted indigenoustrees;
Y3 = Retained indigenous trees; R2 = Coefficient of
determination; X, = All independent variables refer to
household; *=Indicatessignificanceat0.05 levelandns=
Indicatesnon-significance;b*=Betaweight.
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Table 3: Relationship
between household tree growing
efforts
and socio-economic factors in Lushoto district
(n= 100)
Xi

(R2=0.75)
b*

Social position

(R2=0.63)

Y3

(R22=0.41)

b*

b*

-0.004(ns)

-0.043(ns)

-0.059(ns)

0.593(*)

0.167(*)

0.047(ns)

-0.174(ns)

-0.113(ns)

0.173(*)

Labour

0.040(ns)

-0.032(ns)

0.092(*)

Ethnicity

0.432(*)

-0.108(ns)

-0.038(ns)

Livestock

-0.053(ns)

0.025(ns)

0.0970(*)

Religion

0.072(*)

-0.127(ns)

-0.077(ns)

Gender

0.035(ns)

0.185(*)

0.026(ns)

Marital status

-0.183(ns)

-0.109(ns)

-0.116(ns)

Age

-0.346(ns)

0.976(*)

-0.317(ns)

0.090(*)

0.182(*)

0.051(ns)

-0.037(ns)

0.090(*)

Land size
Land parcels

Education
Extension services

-0.117(ns)

Keyasintable2
The fact that the wealthier farmers planted more trees than the
poor is probably related to their having more land at their
disposal.Thestudy showed thatthenumber oftreesplanted (both
exoticandindigenous),wassignificantlycorrelatedwithlandsize
inLushotodistrict (Table3);whileinDodoma,thecorrelationwas
negative (Table 2). Theseresultstoacertainextentconfirmthe
fact thatthere island scarcity inLushoto and hence thosewith
relativelymore landtendtoplantmoretrees.Ontheotherhand,
thestudyshowedthatthenumberoftreesplanted (bothexoticand
indigenous) inDodomaUrbandistrictwassignificantlycorrelated
with the number of land parcels (Table 2 ) . In Lushoto the
correlation was negative (Table 3).One plausible explanation of
theseresultsisthatinaridconditionslikethatofDodoma,tree
planting tendtobe"niche"dependentratherthanjustlandsize.
The higher the number of land parcels the higher the number of
niches because in most cases these parcels were located in
differentplacesandhencehavedifferenttree-growingpotentials.
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5.1.2

Reasons fortreeplanting

Thestudy foundthatfarmersgavethree logicallydifferentkinds
of reasons for their treeplanting efforts.A simple and evident
underlying reason was that farmers had noticed an increasing
scarcityofwildtrees,whiletheystilldependentontreeproducts
and services (Table 4, 5, 6, 7, 8 and 9 ) .A large number of
utilitarian reasons constituted the second level of explanation.
Asked why the farmer planted trees, he/she simply listed what
he/she expected to harvest or gain from the trees. The third
category concerned what I would call triggering factors. The
triggeringfactorswerethemostdifficulttogetat,butalsothe
most interesting from the practical point of view.These factors
werebestunderstoodasanswerstoquestionslike"Whatmadeyougo
andplantthosefirsttrees?";"Fromwheredidyougettheideaor
impetus?".Ofthemanyutilitarian reasons,afewwererankedfar
more important than others.To obtain own building material was
mentioned asahighpriority bymostpeople interviewed.
Thethirdreason,touseplantedtreestodemarcate land,wasalso
important especially inLushoto district where conflicts of land
tenurearecommon.Allotherreasonswerefrequentlymentionedbut
theydidnotallseemtobeasimportantasthesethree.Fuelwood
was always mentioned as a reason for planting trees, but the
farmersnormally referred tooff-cutsandpruning fromtreeswhen
they said they harvested for fuelwood. The reason for planting
trees along farm boundaries was that tree ownership in practice
substituted for land ownership. The trees guarded the land from
intrudersandthey could beassessed asprivatepropertywhichis
ausefulcriterioninconflictsandlandtransactions.Itshouldbe
notedthatitistheinvestmentoflabourwhichcreatesownership.
Inthisrespectitisinterestingtoseethatlabourispositively
correlated with thenumber of planted indigenous trees inDodoma
(Table 2);while inLushoto labour ispositively correlated with
the number of planted exotic trees (Table 3).These results runs
contrary to the long-held belief that theGogo are traditionally
non-tree-planters.Thisbelief itseems isbased onthefactthat
professional foresters are only interested on exotic trees and
those people who invest labour on indigenous tree planting are
labelledasnon-tree-planters.Plantersofvaluableindigenoustree
speciesorexotictreespeciesstrengthentheirrightsto landon
whichtreesareplanted.
The triggering factors point out something which is very
interestingforextensionstrategies.Theyshowwhathadconvinced
thefirstgeneration oftreeplanterstostartplantingtrees.It
should benoted that itnormally takesquite some time to instil
tree-plantingbehaviour.Peopleneedtoseecasuallyplantedtrees
grow,mature and yield profit before they take the initiative to
investmoneyandtimeintreeplanting.Thestudyshowedthatlocal
people tree planting initiatives in the study areas were out of
phasewiththeconventional recommended extensionpackages.
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Table 4: Planted
(n = 100)
No

exotic

tree

species

Species

1. Acacia

mearnsii

2. Acrocarpus

fraxinifolius

in Lushoto
Uses

Fu,In

Sh, Po

district
HH %
75.0

Tb,Fu

15.0

cajan

Fd

34.0

4. Carica papaya

Fr

20.0

5. Casuarina montana

Tb,Sh, Fu, Fe

42.0

6. Citrus

Fr

15.0

Tb

44.0

Fr

23.0

Po,Fu

50.0

Tb,Sh, Fu, Fe,

92.0

Tb,Sh Fu, Fe

38.0

Fe,Fu Fo

37.0

indica

Fr

8.0

14.Persia americana

Fr

43.0

Fr

70.0

Fr

14.0

3. Cajanus

lemon

7. Cupressus

lusitanica

8. Erybotria

japonica

9. Eucalyptus
10.Grevillea
11.Jacaranda

robusta
mimosifolia
leucocephala

12.Lucaena
13.Mangifera

15.Prunus

saligna

persica

16.Psidium guajava

Key: Fr=Fruits; Nu=Nut; Fu=Fuel; Me=Medicine; Tb=Timber;
Sh=Shade; Po=Pole; Be=Beehive; Om=Ornamental;Wb=Windbreak;
Fo=Fodder; Fe=Fertility; Hg=Hedge; Wa=Walking stick;
Ut=Utensil;Rp=Repellant;Fn=Fencing;Fb=Fibre/rope;Le=Edible
leaves; Se=Edible seeds; Ha=Handles; Re= Edible resin;
La=Latex;Fd=Food;De=Dermacation;To=Tools;Dy=Dye;Dr=Drug;
In=Income; Ri=Ritual observance; Co=Water conservation;
Fm=Fermentation; Pe=Pesticide; and HH % = Household
percentage.
Many farmers such asthose inLushoto district hadstarted with
agroforestry practicesatthetimewhen they were recommendedto
cut down trees.At present SECAP isrecommending intercropping
especiallywithexotictreespeciesatfarmboundaries.
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Table 5: Planted indigenous tree species in Lushoto
(n = 100)
No.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
I.
8.
9.
10.
II.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.
23.
24.
25.
26.
27.

Species
Albizia schimperiana
Anona cherimola
Catha edulis
Cussonea arborea
Commiphora zimermannii
Croton microstachys
Dracaena usambarensis
Ehretia symosa
Erythrina abyssinica
Fagaropsis angolensis
Ficus thonningii
Ficus vallis-choudae
Juniperus procera
Justicia angleriana
Maesa lanceolata
Markamia hildebractiaca
Ocotea usambarensis
Olea capensis
Podocarpus usambarensis
Raulvofia inebrians
.Ricinuscumunis
Solanecio angulatus
Tetradenia riparia
Trichoclodusellipticus
Vangueria infausta
Venoniasabuliçrera
Za.nt.hoxy2ususambarensis

district

Uses
Fe,Sh,Fu, Co
Fe
To,Fu,Fo, Dr, Sh ME,Fe
Fe,Fu,Me, Sh
Me,Fu,Fr
Sh
Fu,De
Fu,Ha,Fr
Fe,Fu,Me
Tb,Fu,Me, Sh,
Sh,Me,Ri, Co, Fu Fe
Co,Fe,Sh, Fu
Po,Tb,Fu
Hg
To,Be,Me, Sh, Fe Fe,Co
Fu
Tb
Tb,Po,Fm
Tb.Sh
Me,Sh
Me
De,Fe
De,Me,Fr
Po,Fu,Sh
Fr,T,Sh
Me,Sh,Fe
Sh,Me,Fr

Keyasintable4
Observationsinthefieldrevealedthatfarmersdidnotobjectto
intercrop butmost of species being recommended by projects
studied,such as Melea azadarach and Cedrela ordorata forDodoma
urbandistrictand Cupressus lusitanica,
Grevillea robusta and
Eucalyptus
saligna forLushotowerenotcompatiblewiththecrops
being grownbythefarmers.This observationissupportedbythe
fact that farmers still carry intercropping with a numberof
indigenoustreespecies: Faidherbia
albida beingthemostcommon
in
Dodomaurbandistrict;92
%ofthesampledpopulationhaveretained
thisspeciesintheir farms (Table9)and Albizia
schimperiana in
Lushoto;86%ofthesampled population have retained this tree
speciesintheirfarms(Table6).Theofficialexplanationgivenby
theprofessionalforestersonthelackofmotivationforfarmers
to
intercrop exotic tree species with their cropswasthat farmers
especially inLushoto arefacing land shortage sothey cannot
affordtoputpartoftheir landundertrees.

HH%
84.0
9.0
34.0
20.0
11.0
6.0
32.0
13.0
56.0
40.0
17.0
6.0
45.0
39.0
38.0
4.0
8.0
14.0
18.0
6.0
8.0
21.0
27.0
5.0
10.0
10.0
16.0
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Table 6: Retained indigenous tree species in Lushoto
(n=100)
No
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.
23.
24.
25.
26.
27.
28.
29.
30.
31.
32.
33.
34.
35.
36.
37.
38.
39.
40.
41.

Species

district

Uses

Acrocarpus sp
Tb,Fu
Albizia schimperiana
Fe,Sh,Fu,Co
Fr
Annonacherimola
Asparagus setacens
Fu,Sh
Bersama abyssinica
Fu,Po,To
Cassipourea malosama
Sh,Fu
Catha edulis
To,Fu,Fo,Dr,Sh,Me,Fe
Cettis africana
To,Fu,Be
Commiphora zimmermanii Fr,Me,Fe
Croton syvaticus
Fo,Sh,Fu,Me
Cussoneaariorea
Fe,Sh,Fu,Me
Cussonea spicata
Fe,Sh
Dracaena usambarensis
De,Fu
Ehretia symosa
Fu,Ha,Fr
Entandrophragma excelsumTb,Fu,Fe
Tb,Fu,Fe
Me,Fe,Fu,De
Erythrina abyssinica
Ueclea dirinorum
Fu,Me,Sh,To
Tb,Fu,Me,Sh
Fagaropsis angolensis
Ficus thonningii
Sh,Me,Ri,Co,Fe,FE,Fu
Fe,Sh,Fu,Co
Ficus vallis choudae
Po,Tb,Fu
Juniperus procera
Maesa lanceolata
To,Be,Me,Sh,Fe,Co
Manikara discolor
To,Po,Fu
Markamia lutea
Fe,Fu
Nuxia congesta
Fu,To,Sh
Olea capensis
Tb,Po,Sh
Me
Parinari excelsa
Pe,Me.Fe
Pleroxylom obliquum
Podocarpus usambarensis
Tb,Sh
Po,Fu,To
Rapanea usambarensis
.Raulvofia inebrians
Me,Co
Fu,Fe,Fu,Co
.Raulvofia caffra
Rhus natalensis
Me,Fm,Fr
Ricinus cumunis
Me
Po
Teclea simplicifolia
Trichoclodus
ellipticus
Po,Fu,Sh
Trimeria grandifolia
Me,Fu,Fr,To,Sh
Vangueria infausta
Fr,To,Sh
Vernoflia sabuligera
Fe,Me,Sh
Me
Wariurgia ugandensis
Zanthoxylus usambarensisSh,Me,Fu
Sh,Me,Fu

Keyasintable4.

HH%
10.0
86.0
23.0
10.0
20.0
20.0
48.0
10.0
41.0
18.0
36.0
10.0
13.0
30.0
8.0
68.0
28.0
26.0
19.0
37.0
72.0
45.0
13.0
12.0
50.0
43.0
9.0
23.0
40.0
9.0
26.0
21.0
21.0
29.0
5.0
17.0
47.0
28.0
7.0
5.0
5.0
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Table 7: Planted exotic
(n= 100)
No

tree species

Species

in Dodomaurban

district

Uses

HH %

1

Anacardium

occidentale

Fr,Nu

26.0

2.

Azadarachta

indica

Fu,Me,Tb, Sh

47.0

3.

Carica papaya

Fr

60.0

4.

Cedrela ordorat a

Tb

20.0

5.

Citrus

Fr

15.0

6.

Delonix

Sh,Be,Om, Fu

45.0

7.

Eucalyptus

Fu,Po,Wb

56.0

8.

Jacaranda

Om,Fu

24.0

9.

Lucaena

Fu,Fo,Fe, Sh

42.0

Fr

75.0

Po,Tb,Fu, Sh

28.0

Hg,Fu,Sh

20.0

lemon
regia
teriticonis
mimosifolia
leucocephala

10.

Mangifera

indica

11.

Melea

12.

Pithecolobium

13.

Psidium

guajava

Fr

76.0

14.

Schinus

molle

Fu,Sh

19.0

15.

Senna siamea

Fu,Po,Sh

68.0

16.

Syzigium

Fr,Sh

74.0

17.

Tamarindus

Fr

72.0

azadarach
dulce

cumini
indica

Keyastable4
This explanation however, is clearly not supported by the
observation that farmers retain or even plant indigenous tree
species in their fields. The advice and knowledge impartedby
forestry extension services in Tanzania, seem to have been
insignificant.Butthetreeseedlingstheyhavedistributedinthe
seventies and early eighties have been crucial for exposing
thousandsoffarmerstoseeingplanted exotictreesgrowandthus
madeexotictreegrowingconceivabletothem.Analyzingtheevents
togetherwiththefarmers,Irealizedhowfirsttheideasandthen
practicesinrespecttotreegrowinghadchanged.
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Seeminglyveryinsignificanteventinvolvingonefarmerwhoalmost
by accident happened to plant a single tree for beauty of its
flowersorforshade,tenortwentyyearslatterhastriggeredoff
very rapid and important changesmaking anumber of farmers also
plant trees. This shows that if a technology is suitable to a
particular farming system and coincides with the farmers
priorities, itcanspread extremely fastevenwithoutthehelpof
theextensionservices.Extensionservicesdohavearoletoplay.
But insomecases,extensionworkershavemoreto learnfromthan
teach farmers.

Table 8: Planted indigenous
district
(n = 1000)
No

Species

tort il is

tree

species

in Dodoma

urban

Uses

HH %

Fn,Fu,Sh,Ri,Fo

48.0

Sh

60.0

Fu,Sh

30.0

1.

Acacia

2.

Calyptrothea

3.

Combretum

4.

Commiphora

africana

Po,Fn,Ha,Be,Me

10.0

5.

Commiphora

mollis

Sh,Fu,Hg,Be,To

60.0

6.

Commiphora

ugogoensis

Sh,Be,Po,Fu,La

70.0

7.

Euphorbia

tirucalli

Fn,Hg,Wb,La,Rp,

8.

Ficus

9.

Grevia

taitensis
spicatum

Me

87.0

vallis-choudae

Fb,Fu,Sh,Fr,Be, To

35.0

plactyclada

Be

5.0

10. Manihot

glaziovii

Le,Sh,Le,De

94.0

11. Sapondus

saponaria

Sh

12.0

Keyastable4
But in most cases they are not learning. No one is taught at
college/university to listen to farmers or attempt to understand
their priorities or problems or to explore their potential. To
changethissetup,weshould startbychanging extensionworkers
education sothatthey learnmuchmoreabouthowto interactwith
farmers and about farmers' priorities. This would help them
understand that the priorities they reflect, which are in most
casesgovernment/projectprioritiesarenotnecessarily consonant
withtheprioritiesofthefarm family.
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Table 9: Retained indigenous
district
(n = 100)
No.

tree species

in Dodoma urban

Species

Uses

HH %

Fn,Fu,Sh,Ri,Fo

65.0

1.

Acacia

tortilis

2.

Adansonia

digitata

3.

Albizia

harveyi

Po,Ha,Re,Me

13.0

4.

Boscia

grandiflora

Fr,Sh

10.0

5.

Calyptrothea

Sh

26.0

6.

Combretum

Fu,Sh

34.0

7.

Commiphora

africana

Po,Fn,Ha,Be,Me

29.0

8.

Commiphora

ugogoensis

Sh,Be,Po,Fu,La

42.0

9.

Cordia

Fu,Ha, Wa,Fr,Me

56.0

10.

Delonix

Po,Ha,Ut

13.0

11.

Dicrostachys

12.

Erythrina

abyssinica

Fe

13.

Faidherbia

albida

Sh,Fo,Fe,Fu,Me

92.0

14.

Lannea

Fu,Fb,Me,Dy

11.0

15.

Sapium

Sh,Rp

13.0

16.

Terminal ia

Sh,Fu

23.0

17.

Virtex

Fr,Po,Fo,Fu,Me

37.0

18.

Xeroderris

Sh,Be,Fu,Re,To,Me

83.0

Be,Fr,Sh,Fb,Le,Ut,Fo,Rp,Me

taitensis
spicatum

gharaf
regia
cinerea

stuhlmanii
bussei
séria
iringensis
stulmanii

78.0

26.0

Sh

8.0

Keyastable4
Kajembe (1988) commenting on this aspect said "It

is high

time

forest extension services in Tanzania are oriented to support and
strengthen participatory
management effort,
and extension
workers
should be trained to listen and adapt to, and collaborate with the
target groups and show respect for local customs, attitudes
and
beliefs.
Involving target groups in designing, implementation and
evaluation of tree planting is important for widespread
adoption
and longevity
of innovations,
since technologies
and
practices
imposed from outside may lead to suspicion and even active
sabotage
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from the target groups; utilization
channels should be
considered."
5.1.3

of traditional

innovation

Balancebetween indigenousand exotic species

Duringthefieldwork,treesseeninthefarmswererecordedwhether
the farmer had either planted the tree or had made a deliberate
decision notto fell itwhen clearing the land. Inthe courseof
interviewingfarmers,itbecameclearthattheirclassificationof
trees did not fit neatly with the professional one. While
professionalforesterscontrast"indigenous"with"exotic"species,
farmerscontrast"local"(Kienyeji)with"new"(Kigeni)species.To
them,treesbrought intotheareas (i.eDodomaandLushoto)even
from other parts ofTanzania, could be "new"and familiar exotic
speciessuchas Mangifera indica and Carica papaya beregarded as
"local". It would be perverse to set out "non-local" indigenous
species as exotic species here. But, the distinction between
"naturalized"and "new"exoticspeciescould bean importantone,
since foresters are predominantly concerned with introducing
farmers to the latter. Tree species which can be classified as
"naturalized" exotics inthisstudyincludes: Azadarachta
indica,

Carica papaya, Mangifera indica,
forDodoma;and Acacia

mearnsii

Psidium guajava and Citrus Lemon

forLushoto.

It was interesting to note that in Lushoto district where the
number of indigenous tree species planted/retained washigh,the
diversity ofexotictreespeciesplantedwas low (Table4,5,and
6);ascomparedtorelativelyhighdiversityofexotictreespecies
planted in Dodoma urban district compared to indigenous tree
species Planted/retained (Table 7,8and 9 ) .In Lushoto about48
indigenoustreespecieswereretained/plantedcomparedto16exotic
treespecies;aratioof 3:1;whereas,inDodomatherewereabout
24indigenoustreespeciesretained/planted compared to17exotic
tree specie, roughly a ratio of 1:1. It can be speculated that
farmers inDodomaneedtoplantmuchmoreexotic speciessoasto
meettheirneedswhicharenotcurrentlymetbyindigenoustrees.
Theoppositeseemtohold forLushoto.
5.1.4

Regeneration and tending techniques

Regeneration
The interviews and observations showed that farmers inthe study
areasusedtwobasictechniques forregeneratingtreesi.e direct
sowingandvegetativepropagation.Mostofthefruittrees inthe
studyareaswerefoundtobepropagatedthroughseeds.Forexample
iscommontoput Citrus lemon or other Citrus spp directly into
thegroundonthegrowingsite. Carica papaya, Psidium guajava and
Mangifera
indica were also commonly propagated through direct
sowing.
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VegetativepropagationofwoodyperennialsonfarmsinDodomaUrban
districtwasdoneexclusivelybycuttings.Thestudyshowedthat70
% of the sampled population planted indigenous trees by using
cuttings.DiscussionsheldwithDOVAPofficialsindicatedthatthey
haverealized the factthat farmersareexpertswhen itcomesto
propagating indigenoustreespeciesthroughcuttings.Theproject
tried to emulate the farmers by propagating some indigenous tree
speciesbycuttings,butfailed.Thestudyshowedthatthisfailure
resulted fromthefactthatprofessionalsdidnotaskthe farmers
how they do it;instead they based the regeneration on their own
"professional"knowledge.Farmersusuallyplanttheircuttingsjust
before the start of the rains, and when the rains commences the
cuttings normally have started togive roots and the rainshelps
them to establish. Theprojectplanted their cuttings during the
rain season and almost all of them rot. It isdifficult for the
experttoacknowledgethatfarmersoftenunderstandtheirsituation
betterthanhe/shedoes,andtoacceptthathe/shehasanythingto
learnfromruralpeople (Chambers,1983).Itseemsnowtheproject
hasrealizedthisweaknessandhasatleaststartedtoconsultthe
farmersthrough itsnewlycreated researchsection.
It is important however,to caution theproject researchers that
this seemingly good intention can fail to bear its expected
positive results if the wrong section of the target group is
consulted. Itwas rather interesting to see that indigenous tree
planting in this study was positively correlated with the age
variable inboth Dodoma Urban and Lushoto districts (Table 2and
3).This indicates that indigenous tree planting is a practice
which was acquired through a long period of apprentice and
observation.Thereforeitneedsnoemphasistosaythatconsulting
theoldgeneration canbepromising rather thantryingtoconsult
theyounggeneration -"ourgeneration".
InLushotodistrict,thestudy showedthatmostofthevegetative
propagationofwoodyperennialsonfarmswasdonethroughwildings
and suckers.83%ofthesampledpopulationusedeitherwildings,
suckersorboth.Astheresults indicates,traditionally theGogo
ofDodomaandtheSambaaofLushotousedifferentplantingmaterial
to propagate indigenous tree species. This to some extent can
explaintherelatively lowrateofexotictreeplanting inDodoma,
with a mean of 29 trees as compared to a mean of 140 trees in
Lushoto.Onecanseethatthetypeofplanting stockadvocatedby
professional foresters (i.e potted seedlings) was more or less
resembled traditional planting stock of the Sambaa (i.ewildings
and suckers),butwerequitedifferent fromthatoftheGogo (i.e
cuttings). Itisthereforenotsurprising toseethatexotictree
planting isnegatively correlatedwith ethnicity inDodoma (Table
2) but significantly correlated in Lushoto (Table 3 ) .Forestry
extensionmessagesinTanzaniaareterritorialasifallthepeople
are„the same. But as this study has demonstrated people of
differentculturalbackgroundsarelikelytodifferinthewaythey
propagatetrees.Itisthereforehightimeextensionmessagesare
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gearedtowardsmeeting thisdiversity.
Discussionswith SECAPofficialsandevenwithresearchersatthe
Silvicultural Research Station, Lushoto indicated a general
agreementthat farmers inLushotoprefertodo intercroppingwith
indigenous tree species such Albizia
schimperiana
and
Erythrina
abyssinica.
But both project officials and researchers admitted
thatthetendencysofarwastosupplythefarmerswiththefamous
exotictreespeciessuchas Grevillea
robusta. This indicateshow
professional foresters still depend on their orthodox knowledge
based onexotictrees.Inshortonecansaythatthetypeoftree
species advocated by professional foresters does not reflect
farmers' needs. This once again, explains the tendency for the
farmerstoplantexotictreespecies intheboundaries.
Fromtheconventionalstandpoint,theidealsituationwouldbethe
one in which forest extension workers act as a link between
researchersandfarmers,questioningfarmersonhowandwhytheydo
things the way they do and feeding these data back to project
officials (supervisors and researchers) tomake their theorizing
more rooted in reality. The officials in turn, could use the
extension workers to disseminate, and popularize improvements at
thegrassrootslevel:"two-waytrafficonasinglestreet".Butas
demonstrated bythisstudy,itseemsthishasbarely beendoneif
at all. To really reach farmers, we need extension workers who
thinkininterdisciplinary,holistictermsandcanunderstandwhat
ishappening inthefarm-household system,alongwith researchers
whoshareacommonperspective.They should bothrespect farmers'
knowledge and farmers' criteria. It does not matter what the
government/project write intheirplans.Inordertoattainthose
objectives they have tocomeupwith aset ofpackages thatmake
sensetofarmers.Admittedly,average-forestextensionworkercan't
influenceallthefactorsaffectingthefarmers,buthe/sheshould
beawareofthem.Extensionworkersandprojectofficialsshouldbe
aware not only that farmers are making decisions under the
influenceofdifferentsetofprioritiesbutthattheyalsohaveto
contend with tremendous uncertainty. To come up with a fixed
packageoftechnology isnotonlyarroganceitisignorance.Asit
has been observed in this study, the same technical package is
oftenmaintainedyearin,yearout,andyettheratioofoutputto
inputswingswidely.
Unfortunately, itseemstheprojectsstudied tendto focusonthe
transfermechanismof"professional"knowledge.Theyareconcerned
only with the efficiency of propagating the message rather than
whether the message makes any sense to farmers. Professional
foresters are inmy opinion simply notused to observe themajor
factorsdeterminingwhyfarmersdowhattheydo.Noraretheyused
tolistentofarmersortalkwithfarmers.Unlessthischanges,the
usefulnessofcommunityforestrywillremainquestionable.Although
there seemed to be a lot of rhetoric concerning people's
participation inthestudyprojects,thiswillremaintobealip
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serviceunless forestersareprepared to leavetheirprofessional
campandcooperate infarmers'projects.AsUmans (1993)lamented
"there seems to exist in many cases a gulf between internally
regenerated initiatives andexternally sponsored interventions.
Protection ofseedlingsandtrees
Successfulestablishmentofseedlingscanbeendangeredbytermites
and browsing livestock. Termites are serious threat to newly
plantedseedlings.Theproblemwasmorepronounced inDodomaurban
districtthan inLushoto.Thedamagescould oftenresult intotal
destruction of the seedlings. There are two principal ways to
preventtheproblem.Termiteresistantorlesssusceptiblespecies
may be chosen or steps may be taken to prevent termites from
consuming the seedlings. Generally, farmers said exotic tree
species were more susceptible than indigenous tree species. In
Dodoma,amongtheexotictreespecieswhichwerefound tobemore
susceptible to termite attack includes: Psidium guajava,
Carica
papaya, Mangifera indica,
Syzigium cumini and Citrus lemon. Those
found to be less susceptible includes: Senna siamea,
Lucaena
leucocephala,
Azadarachta indica, Delonix regia, Tamarindus
indica,
Melea azadarach and Pithecolobium
dulce. InLushotodistrictamong
the exotic tree species Grevillea
robusta was said to be more
susceptible.
During the interviews, farmers pointed out that termite attacks
couldbepreventedbymixingashesintothesoilorspreadingashes
around trees. On the contrary, professional foresters seem to
advocatepesticidessuchasAldrin.ItispossiblethatAldrincan
be more effective than ashes;however, the question is how many
farmers can afford to buy that? It istherefore logical for the
projectsto look intothepossibility of improving the indigenous
protectionmethodswhicharelowcostandinmostcasesaffordable.
Generallyspeakinghowever,termiteresistancedoesnotseemtobe
a major factor in farmers' species choice. Fast growing species
like Grevillea
robusta were most planted in Lushoto (Table 4),
althoughthey arevulnerabletotermiteattacks.
Seedlings are alsothreatened by livestock especially inDodoma.
Most of the farms visited had no special barriers to prevent
trampling or browsing of seedlings. Some farmers have tried to
protect young seedlings by constructing rings of thorny Acacia
tortilis
branchesaround theplants.Thebarriersweresimpleand
could be more efficient if improved. This kind of single-tree
protection isprobably thebest lowcostalternative availableto
mostfarmers.Uncontrolledgrazingwasacommonreasonthatfarmers
gavefornotplanting trees infarmsinDodoma,unlike inLushoto
where stall feeding of livestock have taken ground; although
extensive grazing is still the norm. It was also pointed out by
farmersinDodomathatitwasdifficulttoprotectyoungseedlings
from livestock during post-harvesting grazing by other people's
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animals. Generally, the study indicated a negative correlation
betweenthenumberoflivestockunitsownedbyahousehold andthe
numberofplantedexotictreesinbothDodomaandLushotodistricts
(Table2and 3). Itcanthenbepostulated thatfarmerswithmany
livestock units are reluctant to plant trees because their
livestock dograzewithintheirfarms.Itisimportanttherefore,
fortheprojects totreatthisgroup asa special oneand try to
encouragethemtoplantfoddertreesbysupplyingthemwithfodder
tree species rather than the general purpose tree species. The
tendencycurrentlywastosupplythesametreespeciestoeverybody
asifallfarmersarethesame.
When farmers were asked if it would be possible to fence their
whole land,somesaidyes.But,theycautioned that fencingwould
be done by using thorny branches of Acacia tortilis
which they
saidincreasefirerisks.Theyconsidered otherfencingmethodsto
be complicated and rather expensive.However, since post-harvest
grazing issuch an important part of livestock management of the
Gogo, great emphasis has to be given to finding alternatives.
Introduction of certain agroforestry practices like growing of
fodder trees as already mentioned above can be one part of the
solution. However, it is important to note that the problem of
post-harvest grazing can probably not be solved by any single
measure.Acombinationofinnovativemanagementpracticestogether
with different kinds of social sanctions could most likely be
successful.Analbeitsomewhatextreme,exampleofsuchapproachis
demonstrated by Hifadhi Ardhi Dodoma Project (HADO) (Kerkhof,
1990), whereby innovative agroforestry practices together with
socialsanctionsareusedto limitpost-harvestgrazing.
Inconnectionwithseedlingandtreeprotection,firehazardsalso
needsattention.Burningonagriculturalandpasturelandiscommon
especially inDodoma. It issaid tobedonetoget rid ofweeds,
plant diseases, insects and snakes and stimulate new growth of
grass for grazing. Fire is a very important management tool
(Sollart,1986;Wormald, 1984). Butasamatteroffacttherehas
been and may be there is still conflict between professional
foresters and local people concerning this tool. Unfortunately,
thisstudydidnotdojusticetoitsimportance,andprobablyitis
necessary thatatalatter stagethere isaneed formoreworkon
indigenousknowledgeofmanagementbyfire.Fireisplainlybotha
cleanser and enricher of land and potential danger to savanna
woodland. It is an essential part of agriculture as well.
ObservationsinthisstudyrevealedthattheGogofarmerofDodoma
has had a sophisticated understanding of the effects of fire on
treeandgrassspeciesheneedsbothforhislivestockandforbush
fallow cultivation. The negative tone expressed by professional
forestersaboutGogofiremismanagementpracticeswasinmyopinion
based on misconception and the usual negative professional
prejudices depicting the rural people as "primitive" or
"traditional".Butasamatteroffact,theknowledge baseofthe
people isan importantassettobesupported and legitimized.
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Pruning.Pollarding and Coppicing
Farmers were found to use different techniques for tending and
controlledharvestingoftrees.Brancheswerenormallyremovedfrom
the trees both to adjust their shapes and to obtain firewood*or
materialforotherpurposes.Althoughdiscussionwithprofessional
foresters in the projects studied indicated that pruning was
normallyusedtoreleasenutrientsforcropproduction,noneofthe
interviewed farmers sawpruning as away of releasingnutrients.
Neitherwerefruittreesprunedtoimproveproductivityasclaimed
byprofessionals.Coffee inLushotowastheonly speciesthatwas
saidtobepruned regularly to improveproductivity.
Farmerspreferablyprunetheirtreesattheendofthedryperiod.
They said scarsheal betterwhen humidity is low.When the rains
return,thetreesdevelopnewshootsandbranches.Thispracticeis
however,notadheredto.Severalfarmersprunedtheirtreesduring
the firstpart ofthedry period. Pruning isdonewith avarying
degreeof intensity.Somefarmerspruned theirtreesveryhighup
along the trunk and others did prunemore restrictively. Pruning
was found to be done in a number of different species both
indigenous and exotic. Grevillea
robusta in Lushoto and Senna
siamea inDodomaseemed toreceivethehighest intensity interms
ofpruning.
Pollarding was another widespread management practice used by
farmers especially inLushotomostly inexotic tree species like
Grevillea
robusta and Persia americana. Pollarding isaharvesting
technique where both branches and the top are cut-back. One
argument for pollarding mentioned by some farmers was that it
allows them to control the height of their trees. Similarly,
coppicing seemed to be a prevalent management technique in the
study areas. Coppicing is the deliberate use of tree species
ability to produce new shoots from the stumps when the tree has
been felled.Thetechniquewasoftenusedwhencutting indigenous
treespeciessuchas Albizia schimperiana
and Catha edulis butalso
onexoticspecies like
Eucalyptus.
5.1.5

Uses

Resultsofthe field study,showed alotofscientificallyproven
benefits from trees. Most of the arguments given during the
interviews inthisstudyforintegratingtreesonfarmandpasture
landsarealsogivenintheliteraturewrittenaboutagroforestry.
Bothproductiveandprotectivefunctionswerementionedbyfarmers
asimportantreasonsfortreeplantingorretention (Table4,5,6,
7,8and9).However,theimportanceofprotectivefunctionsseemed
to vary according to the prevailing environmental conditions of
each farm. For example, farmers whose land was level did not
mentiontreesasameansofcontrollingsoilerosionsincethiswas
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notperceived asaproblem intheirfarms.Thevarying conditions
of different areas were also reflected in the type of arguments
used. In Lushoto district for example, where the slope often
reaches 20 %or sometimes evenmore,treeswere commonly planted
alongthecontoursto lowertheeffectsof soilerosion,although
research has shown that the effects of thispractice are limited
(DiederichsenandSianga,1992).InDodoma,wherethewindwassaid
tobeaseriousproblem,theimportanceoftreesaswindbreakswas
more emphasized.

Table 10: Traditionally
district

protected

Species

No.

tree species in Dodoma urban
Sanction

1.

Acacia

tortilis

2.

Adansonia

3.

Calyptrothea

4.

Combretum

spicatum

Sacrifice ofabull

5.

Commiphora

mollis

Sacrifice ofabull
oragoat

6.

Cordia

7.

Faidherbia

8.

Ficus

9.

Lannea

stuhlmanii

Sacrifice ofabull
oragoat

10.

Vitex

iringensis

Sacrifice of a bull ;
goatora
blacksheep

11.

Xeroderris

sacrifice agoator
abull

digitata
taitensis

gharaf

Sacrifice ofabull
oragoat

Sacrifice ofabull
oragoat

albida

vallis

Sacrifice a goator
a bull

choudae

stuhlmanii

Sacrificeofabull
orablack sheep
Sacrifice a goat
orabull

Sacrificeofabull
orablack sheep

Itwasalsoveryinterestingtohearthewayfarmersmentionabout
the importance of trees in traditional ritual observances and
beliefs.InDodomaurbandistricttreespeciessaidtobeimportant
for ritual observances includes: Acacia
tortilis,
adansonia
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digitata,
Faidherbia albida, Ficus vallis
choudae,
Xeroderris
stuhlmanii,
Vitex iringensis,
Combretum spicatum,
Commiphora
mollis, Cordia gharaf, Calyptrothea taitensis
and Lannea stuhlmanii
(Table10).
InLushotodistrict,only onetreespecieswasmentioned asbeing
usedforritualobservancesi.e Ficus thonningii.
Thestudyshowed
thatarelativelylargernumberofindividualtreespeciesareused
forritualpurposes inDodomathan inLushoto (aratio of 11:1).
OnecanspeculatethatthistendencyisduetothefactthatSambaa
people inLushoto stillhavegroves of forestswhich can beused
forthat purpose;thephenomenon seemed tobe lacking inDodoma.
Ritual forests or sacred groves in Lushoto acquired their
importance from the factthat ancestors'graves are clustered in
them,and socially important speciesareclustered thereasgrave
markers.ItiscustomaryfortheSambaapeopletoputsuchclusters
of graves on hilltops or ridges, hence the trees may have an
incidental conservation effectaswell.
Ritual uses of trees and forests tend in most cases to be
disregarded in classical forest literature, but indigenous
knowledge accompanying these functions if studied carefully by
professional foresters can be valuable to the success of
tree/forest conservation (KajembeandMwaseba, 1993). Sofar,the
practices behind sacred tree and forest groves have hardly been
studiedanddescribedwiththeobjectiveofinvestigatinghowthey
fit with professional forest management systems in Tanzania, a
number of different categories of "traditional" forestreserves,
ranginginsizefromahectaretoseveralhundredhectaresincludes
:forestgroves;meetingplacesformaleelders;cemeterygrounds;
privateforestsfortraditionalhealers;forestsbelievedtocreate
rainand forests forteaching youngwomen/men.
Withregardtoprotectivefunctionofforestsitisinterestingto
note the presence of spring forests. The protection of spring
forests isjustified inLushotodistrictbyafascinating mixture
ofecologicalandreligiousrationale.Nobodyisallowedtocutthe
treesaroundthewaterspring.Today,mostvillagersinLushotoare
eitherChristiansorMoslemsbuttheyoftencontinuetorespectthe
protected spring forests. This study showed that religion was
positively correlated with both the number of indigenous trees
plantedandretainedbythefarmerinDodomaurbandistrict (Table
2);whileforLushotosignificantcorrelationwasobservedbetween
religion and the number of all trees present inthe farm (Beta
weight=0.0550).Theseresultsstrengthentheargumentthatpeople
in Dodoma are connected ritually to particular individual
indigenoustreeswhileinLushotoareconnectedrituallytoforest
groves.FortheSambaaofLushoto,itisafactbeyonddisputethat
forested catchments make springs yield water longer into thedry
season.Therefore itistemptingtotrytointerprettheprevalent
traditionalbeliefsalongecologicallines.
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TheconceptofforestforbothGogoofDodomaandSambaaofLushoto
isconnected totraditionalmedicine.Itisrather interestingto
note that most of the indigenous tree species mentioned in this
studyhavesomethingtodowithprovisionofmedicine (Table5,6,
8and9).Thischaracteristicisfoundinafewexotictreespecies
being advocated by the projects such as Azadarachta
indica,
believed to cure over 40different diseases,and Eucalyptus
spp.
Somehowtheconcept isalsoconnected towaterand fertility ina
very general meaning. The regenerative and healing powers of
nature, which are associated with water, do not thrive in the
domesticated sphere, and traditionally one goes to the wild to
sacrifice forrainaswellasforcuringpeoplewhoareill.
Thereisacertaindegreeofmysticism,fearandmaybeawewhenone
hears of the practices of traditional healing methods.
Ethnomedicineisthesubjectoftraditionalhealing.Itisofgreat
importance in traditional and modern changing Tanzanian society.
Mostinteresting,however,istheconnectionbetweenethnomedicine
andthecultureofpeople.Peopleofdifferentculturesandsocial
positions turn to different types of treatments when faced with
illness or misfortune. Cultural background therefore has an
important influence on the aspects of people's lives including
theirbeliefs,behaviour,perceptionsandattitudestoillnessand
pain. Each culture has its own unigue language of expressing
distress and pain. Others value stoicism, restraint and playing
downoftheirsymptoms.Everyday objects suchascharms,amulets,
horns, fly-whisks, calabashes, powder and herbs are used either
directly as medicine or indirectly in a symbolic manner. The
symbols often become the language and media of diagnosis and
treatment. This study revealed that invillages under the study,
thepracticeofethnomedicine influencesthesocialpositionofa
person.Thetraditionalhealerandthetraditionalbirthattendant
areallrespected.Theyplay importantroleswithinthecommunity
because they are channels through which the involvement of
supernatural forcesenterdailyexistence.
Tanzanians have a rich cultural heritage and the role of a
traditional healer has been important, but sadly not given
recognition it deserves. In the West, the traditional healing
practices such as homeopathy and osteopathy and spiritual faith
healingareallregisteredandrecognized.Itshouldbenotedthat
theroleofthetraditionalhealer (Mganga)iscompletelydifferent
from that of the Witch doctor (Mchawi). The traditional healer
identifies, treats or remedies people who have been harmed by
witchcraft or supernatural forces.The few contacted traditional
healers showed thattheyhavevastknowledgeofmedicinalplants,
their immediate environment and community. The skills of the
traditionalmedicalpracticeareacquiredprimarilythroughalong
period of apprentice and observation. Most of the knowledge is
passedfromonegenerationtoanother.Thepoweroftreesandherbs
cannotbedenied.
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5.2

Household social organization

The social organization of the household is a major determining
factor for a functioning management system. Households organize
labour and are the focus of the decision-making process,
distribution of authority, property rights and obligations among
members and the control of the production and income. Basic
knowledgeofthesocialorganizationofthesmall-farmhouseholdis
fundamental for accurately targeting community forestry
interventions at the household level and rural development in
general.
The organization of labour within the household is an important
factordetermining itsproduction activities.The labourpowerof
theindividualhousehold infact,oftenlimitthesizeoflandand
field. It was observed in this study that there was a
specialization in agricultural tasks by sex. In both Dodoma and
Lushoto, women deal mainly with food crops whilst men deal
essentially with cash crops. This division of labour cannot be
ignoredwhentryingtointroducetechnologicalchangesforexample
throughtreeplanting.Thefirstquestionthatshouldbeaskedis,
who arethe farmers? Thismay seem ridiculous,but experience in
Tanzaniashowsthatthesignificantrolewomenplayinagriculture
is repeatedly ignored (Kajembe and Mwaseba, 1993). Studies
conducted in Tanzania showed that women provide 60 % of all the
required farm labour (Rwambali, 1992). Women farmers prepare the
land, plant, weed, harvest, process and market agricultural
produce.Therefore,womenhaveprimaryresponsibilitiesformeeting
thesubsistenceneedsoftheirfamilies.Thesuccessorfailureof
agriculturaldevelopmentprojectstherefore,dependsontheuseof
appropriate technologies by those involved in agricultural
production i.e the women. However, in general, women's
contribution, and so their relevance to agricultural production,
may go unnoticed or may even be undervalued by the extension
programmeplanners astheytendtobeovershadowed by traditional
values (Ibrahim, 1991). Sachs and Caye (1989) commenting on the
orientation ofextension servicestomenasagriculturists stated

that "Agricultural
extension in its inception and early development
was viewed largely as a masculine enterprise. Little,
if any effort
was made to interest
the famine members of the household. Women
were assumed to be directing
their efforts
into channels
better
adapted to their talents. Farm business and its resultant profit or
loss was considered to be outside the scope of women's concern".
AccordingtoSachsandCaye (1989), inZambia,improvedtechniques
inplantbreedingmaterialsareprovidedalmostexclusivelytomen
farmers.Generallyspeaking,womenfarmersquiteoftenwithlimited
accesstoresourcesareby-passed bytheextensionservices.
Agricultureisdefinedhereinitsbroadestsensetoincludecrops
andtrees.Alltoofrequently,malesareassumedtobethefarmers
andaretargeted inmostruraldevelopmentprojectslikecommunity
forestry, despite the fact that women are actually the farm
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managers.Thedisturbingquestionwhich arises is"towhatdegree
isthismalebiasinextensionunderminingtreeplantingeffortsin
the study projects and Tanzania ingeneral?. In Lushoto district
forexample,malefarmersworkmostly invalleybottomswherethey
plant vegetable for income-generation while women work in the
slopeswheretheyplant food cropsforthefamily. Itisonthose
slopeswheretreesareplanted.Itfollowsthenthattreeplanting
fallsunderthejurisdictionofthewoman.Paradoxically,thestudy
showed that trees planted in Lushoto district (both exotic and
indigenous) arepositively correlated withthegenderofthehead
ofthehousehold (Table3).Sincemostofthehouseholdsareheaded
bymen these results shows thatplanted trees are correlated to
maleness.
Justaswomenareoftentheinvisiblefarmers,children'slabourin
agriculturealsooftengoesunrecognized,althoughtime-allocation
studiescarriedelsewherehaveshownthatitissubstantialinmany
rural societies (Merrill, 1979; Nag et, al, 1978). Children's
presenceinschoolsundertheUniversalPrimaryEducationProgramme
inTanzania hasreduced thefarm family'stotal laboursupplyand
forced other members to assume responsibility for tasks
traditionallydelegatedtochildrenortoneglectthemcompletely.
Womenarefrequently theoneswhoassumetheextraburden.
Thestudyalsoshowedthatthemanwhoisinmostcasestheheadof
thehousehold isthedecision-makeronland-useissues (Table11).
The head controls accessibility to trees on his land. He makes
rules for his wife and neighbours who are both categories of
inside-outsiders,astothetreespeciesthatmaybecut.Hemakes
rulesforthethicknessofbranchesthatcanbecut,forthevolume
thatmaybecut,or indeed,whetheranycutting should beallowed
at all. In Lushoto district for example, neighbours may collect
firewoodfromoneanother'slandindryseason,butonlywivesmay
collectfromtheirhusbands'fieldsinthewetseason,andonlythe
headhimself cancut largerbranches,nomatterwhattheseason.

Table 11. Land-use decision-making
Responsible

(n = 200)

Dodoma urban %

Lushoto %

Man

73.0

70.0

Woman

23.0

16.0

4.0

14.0

100.0

100.0

Man and Woman
Total

In Tanzania all the land is officially held by the state and a
person'srightsto landaredependent ontheusetheymakeofit.
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As land isnot a commercial commodity,theoretically, noprivate
salescanbetransacted. Inpractice,however,land isinherited,
exchanged,purchased,soldandleased (Table12).BoththeGogoand
the Sambaa have patrilineal kinship structure, which means that
property and descent are inherited in father's line. Inheritance
andresidenceprioritiesfavoursons,notdaughters.Ifthefather
diesuntimely,theeldestsonassumesresponsibilityforthefamily
i.e.hedividespropertytosons,arrangesthedaughters'marriages
etc.WithinthetraditionalsystemofGogoandSambaawomendonot
normallyinheritlandorlivestockfromtheirparents.Theargument
isthatwomenmarry andthusmovetotheirhusbands'locality.As
marriedwivesandmothers,however,womenexercisequiteextensive
rightstocropsand livestock property.

Table 12. Land acquisition
Method
Inheritance
Purchasing
Borrowing
Given by the
Village govt
Total

methods (n = 200)
Dodoma urban %

Lushoto %

49.0

70.0

4.0

24.0

11.0

6.0

36.0

0.0

100.0

100.0

James and Fimbo (1973) argue that the spread of Islam promoted
female inheritance rights, as did modern legislation after
independence. Traditionally, the father advises his sonwhere to
buildhishomeandploughhisfield.Administrativechiefswerenot
usually involved in these kinds of transactions unless specific
controversies arose and needed to be resolved. Rather the person
moving into already settled areas ask permission from his
neighbourstobuildhishomestead.Theyinturnadvisethenewcomer
(oftenarelativeoracquaintanceofthepeoplelivingthere)ona
suitablesettlementsite.Title-deedswerenevergiven,butpeople
felt that land belonged to them and so it did as long as they
wanted touseit.
Inthe study villages inDodoma, land allocation isbased upona
principle of a minimum of 1 or 2 hectares per household. The
household inthiscontext isdefined asawomanandherchildren;
ifamanhastwowivesheisgiventwicetheminimumbythevillage
government (Table 12),three times the minimum if he has three
wives etc. Single women (widows or divorcees) with children are
normally given their own parcels of land; any woman who is
considered the breadwinner of the family and has the ability to
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cultivate isallocated her share of land. Inprinciple,thenthe
officialtenurelawappearstobemoreadvantageousforwomenthan
the customary law. Field experience, however, suggests that the
localapplicationofthislawisactuallybiasedagainstwomen.For
instance, landcultivated byamarriedwoman isalwaysregistered
inherhusband'sname.Thevillagechairmenconsultedadmittedthat
theyallocatelandtowomenonlyuponexception.Theyusedthesame
argumentthathasbeenraised before,thatwomenmarry andmove.
All people interviewed were well-informed about the benefits of
tree planting. A wild tree that grows on a cultivated field has
very much the same status as a planted tree as long as one
continuestotilltheland.Thefactthatapersonhasclearedthe
area,cultivatedtheland,butleftcertaintrees,meansthatthose
trees should be counted as part of his field. The owner of such
trees,however,cannotdemand compensation fortheir loss incase
oflandtransfersinthesamewayashewouldclaimfortheplanted
trees. Trees are inherited as property, usually passed on from
fathertoson.Theyaresymbolofcontinuityandmalenessamongthe
Gogo and Sambaa. Tree tenure in the study areas is closely
interrelated to land tenure and is, in the final analysis
subordinatetothe latter.Planting trees isawayof cultivating
orworking afield andthusacguiringholding rightsto land,but
cultivation,whether oftreesorotherplantsrequires labourand
effort. Unless one is sure to harvest the field, one may be
reluctant to invest that energy. Trees, in contrast, to
agricultural cropstakelongtimetogrow.Thusforpeopletoreap
the benefits of the labour invested they need to have some
stability andcontinuity intenure.
Intheperspective oftenure security,tree-planting isadoubleedgedsword.Itseemstofavourthosewhohavethemeans (i.e.land
and labour) to plant trees in large numbers. I argue that the
importance of trees in securing tenure rights is highly
conditional.Althoughbothprojectsunderthestudy (i.e.DOVAPand
SECAP) ideologically address themselves to thepoor farmers asa
basic target group, the wealthier farmers actually have the
structuralandeconomicresourcestoutilizetheprojectservices.
Astreetenureinthestudyareasissocloselyinterconnectedwith
landtenure,thereare fewwaystheprojectscouldhavepredicted
andavoidedtheseunfortunatedevelopments.Onemethodofchecking
this trend is to direct tree-planting efforts and extension
services more to collective entities, for example to schools,
villagewoodlotsetc.
Theprojectshavedefinitelysupportedcollectiveeffortsbutwellintentionedprofessionals,intheireagernesstogettheindividual
farmers to plant trees in order to enhance his or her living
standard andeconomic sustainability havetended tooverlook some
importantaspectsoftherealsituation inwhichthetargetgroups
lives.Asnotedinthisstudyandbyotherresearchersforexample,
Johansson, (1989); planted trees are circumscribed by property
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rights, and asproperty,they lay definite claimson the soil in
which they grow. Because trees, can take on this quality of
property, encouraging tree-planting activities is far from
political neutrality. I believe that the area of concern of
projectslikeDOVAPandSECAPshouldbeinthecommonsratherthan
in individual holdings. Such an approach would not necessarily
discourage the individual farmer from planting trees, but would
perhaps minimize some risks inherent inhastening aprocess that
underminesthesustainability ofpoor farmers'activities.
Onthe issue of obligations, itwas observed thatmembers of the
farminghouseholdsinthestudyareasareboundtogetherbycomplex
system of obligations. This system is important factor for
organizing production and consumption within the household. It
structures the hierarchy ofgoals operative inthe household. It
determinesthenumberofcook-potsandwhosharesthem;thedegree
to which resources, assets and factors of production are pooled
among the members; and disposal of the household's products and
income.Italsoseemto influencedecision-making processandthe
long-termviabilityofthehousehold.Forexample,itwasobserved
in both Lushoto and Dodoma that labour demands and children's
autonomyusually revolves inarather complexmanner.Ifthereis
aneedforlabourinproduction,theparentalhouseholdstrivesto
retainthe labour servicesoftheadultchildren,whiletheadult
children struggle to assemble sufficient resources to marry and
establish an autonomous households. The strength of household
therefore depends on finding a balance between these two
conflicting goals.Inthisrespectmarital statuswasfoundtobe
positivelycorrelatedwiththenumberofplantedtrees (bothexotic
and indigenous) and retained indigenous trees in Dodoma urban
district (Table 2); butsurprisingly itwasnegatively correlated
inLushoto (Table3).
These rather opposite results can partially be explained by the
fact that labour is a constraint in Dodoma during the farming
season,somarriagebesidesmaking ayoungmanbecome independent
alsoaddslabourtothenewlycreatedhousehold.Theoppositeseems
tobetrueinthecaseofLushotowherelandratherthanlabouris
aconstraint.TheresultsfromLushotoagreeswithChayanov'srule

whichstatesthat "In a community of domestic producing groups, the
greater the relative working capacity of the household the less its
members work" (Sahlins, 1972), when land rather than labour isa
limitingfactor.
It needs no emphasis therefore to say that the system of
obligationscaninfluencethetechnologytransfer.Technologywhich
threatensthebalanceofobligationswithinthehousehold maynot
beadoptedormaynotbefeasiblewhenhouseholdresourcesarenot
pooled.Anothermanifestation isthatiftheheadofthehousehold
hastopayforwives'orsons'labourbecause itfallsoutsideof
thetraditional labourobligations,thanthenewtechnologymaybe
rejected because it isnot economical.Yet,thinking intermsof
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pooledhousehold labour,developmentplannersmayhavecalculated
thereturnstotechnology asprofitable.A further implication is
that if the system of obligations is ignored, community forestry
developmentorruraldevelopment ingeneralcanincrease inequity
between men and women. Carloni, (1983) commenting on this point

said "...Modernization
in agriculture
has tended to
concentrate
lands, assets, and cash earning opportunities
in male hands at the
expense of women, thereby making it difficult
for them to
fulfill
their traditional
household obligations
".
5.3

Management systemsatthe supra-household level

Forestmanagementsystemsatthecommunallevelinthisstudy(i.e.
Protectivespringandritualforests) (Table13),werefoundtobe
ratherpassive.Management systemsatthis levelconsistedmainly
sets of recognized use-rights. They are concerned mostly with
regulatingwho,hastherighttoaccesstoparticular forest/tree
resources and excluding others. In other words they are more
protection-oriented rather than use-oriented. In short their
intention was not to achieve biological goals, such as forest
regeneration.Insuchcases,limitingthenumberofpeoplewhotake
theproductfromtheforestmayreduceoveralldemandandwillhave
biologicalconsequences,butthisisanaccidentaloutcome.Inthis
study, the Sambaa of Lushoto were found to have elaborate
traditional forest management systems. One finds that, although
their reasoning is different from scientific thought, the
consequencesarefrequentlythesame.Itistraditionallyforbidden
forexampletoclearforestsonhilltopsandalongwatercoursesas
theseclustersoftreesarethoughttoattractwater.Traditional
forest reserves are accordingly often found high up on the hill
slopesoralongwatercourses.
Both the Gogo and the Sambaa have sacred tree species that are
strictlyprohibitedtocutordestroy (Table10).Nobodyisallowed
to fell these trees or even cut branches without first having
sacrificed ananimal.InLushotoasdiscussed elsewhere,onlyone
sacredtreespecies (Ficus thonningii)
wasmentionedbyfarmersbut
a number of ritual forestswere identified inthis study. Ritual
forests,actbothasa"Church" (altar)andmeetingplace.Nobody
isallowedtotakeawaytreesorbranchesfromsuchforests.Tothe
people these forest groves are animated with power and may, if
managed andtreated properly,theybringwell-being tothepeople
andlivestock.Converselyifnothandledwithcareandrespect,the
forest,potentially wild anddangerousmay inflictmisfortuneand
disaster.Byconductingtheirritualsandceremoniesintheforest,
people domesticate it and transform the inauspicious and "wild"
intohuman,culturedworld.Byusingtheproductsoftheforestand
by approaching itthrough their rituals,both the Sambaa and the
Gogo men and women extend their culture into the "empty" forest
lands,filling itwith social andreligioussignificance.
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The main difference between forest management systems at the
communallevelandforestmanagementsystemsatthehouseholdlevel
is that at the household level forest management systems have a
biologicalgoal inadditiontorecognized use-rights.Theconcern
atthehousehold levelisnotonlywithlimitingthepeoplewhoare
allowedaccesstotree/forestproducts,butalsolimitingproducts
taken, and the frequency or amount that can be removed. Such
systemshavebiologicalgoal (i.esurvival orregeneration ofthe
trees), which is a deliberate goal of those with use-rights.
However,sayingthatthemanagementsystemsatthehouseholdlevel
haveabiologicalgoaldoesnotimplythatthesearesophisticated
yield-maximizing systems of forest management. The emphasis is
usuallyonrestrainingtheuseofspecifictypeofuse,ratherthan
optimizing production. Thus while they are not self-regulating
equilibrium systems,theyarenotsolelyconcernedwithuse-rights
like those at the communal level. Therefore, the statement by
ArnoldandCampbell (1988:428),that "indigenous
forest
management

systems
are primarily
concerned with
protection
and distribution
of benefits"

rights
of
ownership,
seem to be based on

communal levelanalysisonly andtherefore ismisleadingwhenone
takes household level management systems into consideration.
Althoughbothindigenousforestmanagementsystemsatthehousehold
andcommunallevelhaveuse-rightsasaminimumconcern,indigenous
management systemsatthehousehold levelarealsoconcerned with
the biological goal. The attempts to achieve the goal may be
imperfectbutthisshould notobscurethepurposeofthesystems.
Both village woodlots under village governments/projects and
production forest under the central government have biological
goals. These goals are supposed to be achieved through the
application of professional forest management practices. In both
casestreesareraisedthroughpolythenetubes.However,thisstudy
didnotdwelltoomuchonstateproduction forestssimply because
farmers are not involved inmanaging them and ifat all involved
they are involved aswage-labourers; and worse still ifthey are
getting any benefits they get them through stealing. They are
trespassers ontheirown land.Forthatcasetheemphasiswasput
onvillagewoodlotswhichideallyaresupposedtobemanagedbythe
people (allstudyvillageshadwoodlotsofabout5ha). Thisstudy
showedthat82%ofthesampledpopulationinDodomaurbandistrict
and89%inLushotodistricthadsomeknowledgeaboutthepresence
ofvillagewoodlots intheirvillages.
As the study showed, forest management systems at the suprahousehold level consists mainly sets of use-rights. It needs no
emphasisthereforetosaythattheexistenceofagroupofpeople
with recognized use-rights is an essential feature of these
systems. Indigenoususe-rights exists outside the national legal
system inthe study areas andprobably also inmostparts of the
country.Use-rightsareclaimstorightstousespecifiedresources
regarded aslegitimatebypeople inthesamearea.
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Inmanycases,secondaryorresidualrightsarealsorecognizedfor
people outside the primary user group. The secondary rights may
involverestrictedaccesstoproductsavailabletoprimaryusersor
restrictedtimeframeforcollectionoftheproducts.Therationale
fortherecognition ofuse-rightsmayvary.Insomecases,rights
are inherited by members of a particular clan or lineage. In
Dodoma, every case of indigenous use-right to common forest
resourceobservedappearedtobebasedonresidenceratherthanon
membership to kin group. In Lushoto, the use-right to ritual
forestswasbased onmembership toakingroup (Table13).

Table 13. Identified
District
Dodomaurban

Lushoto

5.4

tree/forest

management

Type

systems
Organization

-Home-gardens
-Scattered trees
inthefarms
-Protected woodlands
inthehills
-Forest reserves
-Household woodlots
-Villagewoodlots
-Fallow shrublands

-Households
-Households

-Scattered trees
inthefarms
-Household woodlots
-Villagewoodlots
-Spring forests
-Village catchment
forests
-Ritual forests
-Production forests

-Households

-Project/
Villagegovt.
-Localgovt.
-Households
-Villagegovt.
-Openaccess

-Households
-Villagegovt.
-User-groups
-Project/
Villagegovt.
-Clans
-Centralgovt.

Summary

Thischaptershowedthatmanagementandutilizationoftree/forest
resources inthe study areas takesplace attwo levels of social
organization i.e. at household and at supra-household. At the
householdlevelthefarmingsystemismanagedbythefamilymembers
However,althoughprivatelandisownedandcontrolledbyonefarm
family,differentpeopleoutsidethehousehold mayhaveaccessto
thefarmresources.Thechapteralsoshowedthatthereismismatch
betweeninternallyregeneratedinitiativesandexternallysponsored
interventions. Farmers seem to prefer the use of low-cost
indigenousmethodstoprotect seedlingsandtreesratherthanthe
relatively expensivemethodsrecommended bytheprojects.Farmers
alsousedifferenttechniquesfortendingandcontrolledharvesting
oftrees (Table14).
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Table 14: Indigenous

versus professional

Indigenous

management

practices

Professional

Retentionof indigenous
species

Planting exotic species

Boundary plantingof
exotic species

Planting exotictreespecies
withinthefarms

Planting stock:cuttings,
wildingsand suckers

Potted seedlings

Seedling/treeprotection:
lowcostmethods

Seedling/treeprotection:
highcostmethods

Pruning toadjusttree
shapeandtogetfirewood
ormaterial for
otherpurposes

Pruningtogetknotfree
timberandtocontrolthe
releaseofnutrients

Pollarding tocontrol
heightofthetrees

Pollarding togetbigger logs

Coppicing asregeneration
and controlled utilization
technique

Coppicing asaregeneration
technique

Furthermore, the chapter underscores the fact that the survival
strategyofafarmfamilyisnotrestrictedtoitshousehold level
but,alsotosupra-household level.Inordertogainbetteraccess
orcontroltoforest/treeresourcespeoplemayorganizethemselves
in local organizations,with their own rules for local community
control.Managementatsupra-household (communalmanagement),only
succeedwhenalluserscanbeidentified andwhenclearrulesand
decision-making arrangementscanbeput intopractice.
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CHAPTER 6

THEDILEMMA OFEXTERNALLY SPONSORED INTERVENTIONS

Thischapterdiscussespeople'sparticipationandsocialinterface
perspectives as two major outcomes of externally sponsored
interventions.Inthisstudypeople'sparticipationisregardedas
oneofthegoalsofprojectinterventionsbutparadoxically,during
theimplementationprocesssocial interfacebecomesan inevitable
consequences.Thechapterexaminestherelationshipbetweenactors'
actions and project implementation and outcomes. The chapter
underscores the factthat community forestry development must be
understoodintermsofactors'actions.Behindthislaythenotion
that we should not underestimate actors' choices and
responsibilities nor should we assume that externally sponsored
institutionsaretheonlycarriersaffectingtheorganizationofa
project.
6.1

People'sparticipation perspective

Theanalysisofsurveydataandinformationcollected inphaseone
indicated that localpeople acted only as implementers of plans
formulated by projects after consulting with village government
leaders. Local people are rarely involved in decision-making,
benefit sharing or in evaluation. As Long and Van Ploeg (1989)

commented "Their participation
in our projects
is
undoubtedly
inspired by the belief
that participation
will help to reduce
infrastructural
costs and organizational
burdens". Itfollowsthen
that,theparticipationconceptintheprojectsstudiedwasusedin
the sense that the rural poor participate in the professionals'
projects, and not the other way round; that is participation in
their"livelihoodprojects".Toacertainextentvillagershadthe
opportunity tovoicetheiropinions invillagemeetings.However,
frequently villagersonlyreacted through spokesmen;womenrarely
spoke out during such meetings. Consequently vital information
aboutpeople'sattitudesandobjections could easily belost.
Both DOVAP and SECAP sponsored new institutions as a way of
ensuring people's participation in tree/forest management
activities by setting up tree planting committees and went no
further. Although committees exists in some indigenous forest
management systems, they are not an essential feature (Fisher,
1989). Indigenous institutions in the study areas seem to bear
littleresemblance towesternmodelofcommitteesbeing advocated
bythestudiedprojects (Table15&16).Theseexternallysponsored
institutions are based on subgroup of the population with a
delegated decision-making powers. In Dodoma and Lushoto and
probably in most parts of Tanzania, decision-making often takes
placeatdifferentlevels.ForexampleinDodomaitcantakeplace
at the co-operative work group, neighbourhood "Matumbi", ritual,
andraincommitteelevel.WhileinLushotoitcantakeplaceatcooperativework,ritual,raincommittee,irrigationdamgroupsorat
councilsofelderslevel.
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Table 15. Indigenous and externally sponsored institutions
DodomaUrban
district
Indigenous

Externally sponsored

Co-operativeworkgroups

Village councils

Neighbourhoods "Matumbi"

Treeplanting committee

Ritualgroups

Ten-house cells

Rain-making committee

Councilofchurchelders

Table 16. Indigenous

in

and externally sponsored institutions
Lushoto
district

Indigenous

Externally sponsored

Co-operativeworkgroups

Villagecouncils

Ritualgroups

Treeplanting committees

Rain-making committees

Ten-house cells

Irrigationdamsgroups
Councilofelders

The tree planting committees are subordinated to the village
administrations.FieldresearchinbothDodomaandLushotorevealed
two kinds of factions competing for village administrations
control. Elite groupswhich normally cooperate with higher level
state apparatuses including project officials, in establishing
externally sponsored institutional structures (such as tree
plantingcommittees)andtraditionalists,whosoughttoreconstruct
the village administrations as entities performing predominantly
ritualfunctionsandtactfulnon-compliancetoinsulatehouseholds
from demands of the state (projects being party to the state of
course).
Itseemedmanydecisions inthestudyvillagesareactuallybeing
taken outside of the formally recognized "loci" for decisionmaking, and some of the most important decisions are made by
loosely-bounded groups of individuals or factions. It is
competition forpowerwhich establishestheconceptofafaction.
A faction is not a legitimate agent within an administrative
structure.Itmay bealocusfordecision-making andpracticebut
therules,ifthereareany,whichgovern itarenotprescribedby

in
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institutional structure in which it operates. Its criteria of
membership and decision -making are necessarily informal. The
traditionalist faction, was mostly fully organized. Its primary
concernwasritual,butalsoretainedtheoutwardformofthestate
apparatus.Thepredominant characteristic ofthetraditionalists'
politicalpractice,isatactfulnon-compliancewithordersofthe
village government leaders. The end result of which was the
insulation of somehouseholds from thedemands of the state (the
villagegovernmentisanextensionofthestate). "Traditional"in
one sense refers to what actually existed at some earlier and
distant time, while in another sense it refers to modes of
"behaviour"or "institutions"whichareregarded assuch.Members
of the traditionalists faction certainly regarded many of their
institutions as traditional, that is as things which the people
have always been doing. The other faction was composed of elite
villagers,teachersandothersalariedemployeesofthestate,who
work andresideinthevillages.
Unlikethevillage secretaries,whoareappointed fromabove;the
village chairmen always see that the retention of their rather
authoritative officesdepended uponmaintaining electoral support
amongthevillagers.Theirparticipationinforexamplerain-making
rituals, asserts their particular claim to the offices. The
decision-making practices of the rain committees seem to be
analogoustothoseofformally recognized bodies inthevillages,
sothatthetraditionalistshadsucceeded inorganizingaparallel
unofficial village administrations. Their jurisdiction, however,
are exclusively ritual. Discussions with some villagers in the
study villages inDodoma indicated that theywould prefer tosee
the activities of rain-making committees being integrated with
thoseofthevillagecouncils.OneleadingtraditionalistatMkonze

village explained "if we were able to join the
rain-making
committee with the planning committee and education committee,
that
would be sufficient;
we could get
development".
Thiscomplex interaction between administrative officeand ritual
leadership has characterized Dodoma since the first colonial
administration was established (Rigby, 1967). The emergence of
Christianity (Christiansmakeabout79%ofthesampledpopulation
- even if few are devoted) as a new element in the interaction
between administrative office and ritual leadership occurred in
1960s,andbythe1970sChristianshadbecomeamajornewforcein
local politics. The literacy of Christians was cited by Rigby
(1967) as one reason why they took control of administrative
officesestablishedjustafterindependence.Thisremainedafactor
in the 1970s although the advent of Universal Primary Education
Programmehasweakened themonopolyofthechurch inthearea.In
addition to literacy, Christians also had a knowledge of
bureaucratic practice.The Church Missionary Society (CMS), from
the Bishop of the Diocese downwards is a highly bureaucratic
organization in which administrative protocols are carefully
observed. At the village level the church has its own
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administrativestructure.Acouncilofchurcheldersissupposedto
represent the interests of the church within the village (Table
15).Asanadministrativestructure,itgaveChristiansaknowledge
of bureaucratic practice and provided a model for the way such
structuresshouldoperate.Therefore,iftraditionalistsaretrying
toreconstitutethevillageadministrations astraditional ritual
institutions, Christians are trying to establish them as secular
institutions operated on formal administrative principles.These
factions explains inmy opinion to a certain extent the limited
participation in projects' activities observed in the projects
studied.
Besides establishing tree planting committees in the study
villages, the projects are also involved in planting trees on
pieces of land which seem to change their tenurial status. The
firstproblemofthispracticeisposedbytakingcommunallandand
replacingitwithavillagewoodlot,namelytheproblemofcreating
"new social institutions". This presents the projects with a
problem fartougherthanmostothersthey face.Assomeobservers
have said (e.g Murray, 1987),it is a challenge that has to be
avoidedwhenever possible.Therearecountlessexamplesofsocial
institutions for the common property management of natural
resourcesthathaveevolvedtraditionallyandthatworkwell;there
are very few examples of institutions created by development
planners for the same purpose which have been successful (Dove,
1991). Kajembe (1993) commenting on this aspect said "the
management of communal natural resources require a strong social
organizationcapableofenforcingincentiveandcontrol.Management
of these resources by government bodies has not always been
effective as they are not able to generate similar patterns of
socialorganizations."
The second problem is that in creating new social institutions,
something crucial tends to be left out, namely the need for
sanctionsagainstbehaviourthatmaximizestheshort-termbenefits
ofthe individuals tothedetriment of the long-term good of the
group.Inmyopinionthishasbeenleftoutintheprojectsstudied
becauseprojectplannersdidnotrealizethatitwasanelementin
the pre-project situation. Prior to SECAP interventions for
example,thepoorwouldhavebeenabletobenefitfromthevillage
catchment forests, regardless of their actual jural status. A
variety of social institutions (Table 16) would have served to
prevent the wealthier and more influential villagers from using
those forests completely for their own benefits. Under these
circumstances,the influential Ithink,welcometheprojectdrive
tocreatevillagecatchment forestsasawayofcircumventing the
traditional institutions.
Participation in the study project seem to be conceived as a
"packagedeal"whichinvolvesadiscretesetofinterventionsthat
take place within a defined step-by-step programme of
implementation; delivering inputs and services to already
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identifiedbeneficiaries.Projectofficialsthereforearesupposed
toinstitutionalizepowerbywayofrulesandproceduresgoverning
the system of resource distribution. Intervention models, based
upon package delivery systems and the technocratic approach to
development, like the ones used by SECAP and DOVAP, frequently
becomestrategicweaponsforattemptingtoassertcontroloverthe
farming households. This type of development intervention also
seekstoinfluenceruralpeopletogobeyondwhatareseenastheir
limited capacities,and to acquire new organizational skills and
technical know-how. In so doing, attempts are made to convince
farmersthat,withoutaccesstooutsideinstitutionsandresources,
they cannot solve their own problems or improve their living
conditions. Community forestry development, in the projects
studied, generally implies the restructuring of existing social
arrangements (refertothediscussionontheestablishmentoftree
planting committees), to conform to externally-sponsored
institutional structures,andthe introduction ofnewmeaningsin
farming practices and within farmers'own "livelihood projects".
Thepaternalattitudeofprojectofficialshasledtothesituation
in which local people tend to develop a syndrome of submissive
behaviour.Localpeoplearenot involved atanystage inplanning
and evaluation, and are only used as implementers. Therefore,
developmentofpeople'sparticipationasadvocatedbytheprojects
remainsrhetoric.

6.2

Social interface perspective

Duetomisconceptionsoftherealityofinterventionpracticesand
the inadequacy of participation as an analytical tool for the
analysis of implementation in the projects studied, a more
flexible approach became indispensable as amply explained in
section3.2.3.4ofthisthesis.Socialinterfaceapproach,asLong
(1989) argues, isnot only amethodological device for studying
the confrontation between different life-worlds, but is also a
meansofunderstanding thesocialmeaningsofthe implementation
process, through social interface approach, it was possible to
deconstructprojectinterventionstothelevelofactorsactions.
Rather than assuming project action, as a functional and
predictable policy system, this approach permitted me to
appreciate the human dimension and significance of externally
sponsored interventionsintherestructuringprocessofcommunity
forestry development.Inthefollowing sectionswewill seehow
projectpolicy and interventionswereconstituted,organized and
implemented in the context bureaucratic culture (Arce, 1993).
Thiswasoneway intotheanalysis,but Ialsoneededtoobserve
and analyze actors' social backgrounds and situated social
actions, inordertogetafirmergriponactors'practicesthat
shaped theoutcomeoftheprojects studied. Itwasthroughthese
observationsandanalysesofeveryday lifeofpolicyactors,that
the contributions of this actor-oriented approach could be
demonstrated.
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6.2.1

Complexities of implementing project interventions

A major problem of intervention practices as observed in this
study emerges out of the contradiction between the official
assumption of uniformity inhousehold farming and the diversity
thatactuallyexistsintheprocessofimplementation.Similarly,
uniform procedures of project implementation are based upon the
project officials' assumption that the social behaviour of the
village leaders isuniform in nature and shaped by one typeof
discourse.Thisstudyhasshownthatthisassumption isbaseless
(seediscussions insection6.1).Behaviourofvillageleadersis
not uniform; we have seen for example how complex interactions
between administrative office and ritual leadership as a
characteristic ofthestudyareas.
Similarly, the formal communication system or policy discourse
used bytheprojecthas itsinherentrigiditiesandlimitations,
since it is governed by a set of procedures which the local
officials(villageextensionworkers)cannotapplywhenconfronted
withamorerelevantandhighlydiverselocalstrategiesandtypes
of discourse used by farmers in accordance with their own
indigenousknowledge.Inthisrespectforexample,weseethatthe
official policy of the projects is to encourage exotic tree
planting, but surprisingly this study showed a positive
correlationbetweenextensionvisitsandthenumberofindigenous
treespeciesplantedinDodomaurbandistrict (Table2); similarly
a significant correlation was observed between extension visits
and the number of retained indigenous tree species in Lushoto
district (Table3).
Theseresultssuggeststoacertainextentthatvillageextension
workers have their own strategies of communicating with the
farmers. Therefore one can argue that the multiplicity of
interestsandbehaviourofvillageextensionworkersareshapedby
thediversity andcomplexity ofthepracticalproblemsandneeds
of the farmers they face. They are forced or compelled to
formulatealternativeobjectivesandactionsasameansofcoping
with the situations.From the perspective of project officials,
diversityhasadifferentmeaning.Theyexplainitprincipallyas
amanagementproblem,andif,thelatterisconsidered real,then
oneneedstodeterminehowthisdiversityisexternallydetermined
and reproduced by the actions and ideologies of the intervening
parties. Explanation of the problem situations in the study
projects, therefore depends on how project officials understand
and evaluate those problems,and set about devising "solutions"
for them. This is important because intervention practices are
baseduponofficials'waysofconceptualizingtheproblemsofthe
small holder farming and of categorizing farmers and their
production problems.Discussions with project officials inboth
DOVAP and SECAP revealed that they often categorize farmers in
terms of "Progressive" versus "Backward"; "Efficient" versus
"Inefficient";"Adaptable"versus"Unadaptable";"Educated"versus
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"Uneducated". The study for example, showed that education was
significantlycorrelated withthenumber ofplanted exotictrees
inbothDodomaurbanandLushotodistricts (Table2and3 ) .
These results to my opinion reflects the bias of the projects
towards the "educated". Kajembe (1988) argued that "It is the

comparatively better educated and well to do farmers who generally
absorb the bulk of the government inputs". Projectofficialsuse
this categorization to explain the problems of small-holder
farmingwhichtheyseeastheirjobtosolve.Thatmeansofficials
consider their role as indispensable to making farmers
"progressive".Accordingtothem"failures"cannotbeavoidedbut
canbecorrected withpropermanagementor "correctiveactions".
Forcorrectivemeasures,moreandmoreofficials,facilitiesand
externally sponsored institutions are needed. This seem to
constitute the central management principle of the projects
studied.
In summary then, the discussion above reveals two fundamental
dimensions: First, the clash between project developmentmodel,
whichisbasedontherationaleandunderlyingconceptsconcerning
the delivery and distribution of project resources, and the
strategies and interpretations of the local officials who are
responsiblefortheimplementationofthestrategy;andsecondly,
the power and influence which individual farmers and groups of
farmersexertoverthekindsofinterventionstrategiesdevisedby
theprojectsintheirdaytodaystruggles.Thesedimensionswill
beelaborated latter inthisthesis.
6.2.2

Strategies ofvillageextensionworkers

Thissection examinesthestrategies,attitudesandbehaviourof
village extension workers in the study projects. In this
discussionthetermsvillageextensionworkersandfieldofficers
areused interchangeably. Bystructuring thediscussionthisway
I am attempting to depict the reality of the social life of
village extension workers.Inthe first part of this section,I
explainhowtheprocedures,rules,tasksandresponsibilitiesof
the local field officers are laid down. In the second part, I
analyzethepracticalproblemsof implementation,Ishowhowthe
workandeffectivenessofthefield officersareaffected bythe
externalconstraintsoftheinstitutionstowhichtheybelongand
by the internal struggles of the farming communities with which
they interact.Thirdly Idiscussthedifficultiesbeing facedby
the local field officers during the implementation of the
interventions that fall in linewith the exigencies of thetopdown authority structure of the projects. Finally the behaviour
patterns of the local field officers are analyzed in order to
understand their role in the construction of ongoing social
process.
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The critical points of linkacre within and entree to the local
arena
In section 6.2.1 I dealt with farm households in general and
outlinedthemyriadofsocioeconomiccomplexitiesthatcontribute
to, what the project officials call "Management problems".
It
should beemphasized thatfarmhouseholds exhibitaheterogenous
pattern ofdevelopmentgenerating differentpatterns ofresponse
and change. In order to understand the dynamic and emergent
characteristics of these different processes, my analysis
addressed itself to the critical points of linkage within and
entree to the local arena. These critical points are likely to
meetwith atthecommunity,group andhousehold levels,sinceit
is at these levels, that community forestry development takes
place in Tanzania. In other words it is at these levels that
farmersandinterveningpartiesmeetandnegotiateandinteractin
efforttorealizetheirowngoals.Insodoing,theycontributeto
thecrisisof intervening organization (Siriwardema, 1989).
Theimplementationofplannedinterventionsdependsverymuchupon
the reliability and accountability of the local field officers.
However, their effectiveness and work discipline cannot be
guaranteed by top-down management strategies based on rules,
proceduresandreportingtosuperiors;sincecontrolfromaboveis
possibleonlyunderareliableandaccurateinformationflowfrom
below. As I will elaborate latter, this information flow is
controlled,manipulatedanddistortedbythelocalfieldofficers
in pursuit of their own goals. This obstructs domination from
above. The control and administration of a considerable large
number of local fieldofficersand theiractivities inthestudy
projects is largely based on general circulars in the form of
written instructions. These instructions are formulated on the
assumption that all village extension workers carry out equal
tasks,facesimilarproblemsandrespondinacommonway.However,
thefactisthat,problemsaredifferentindifferentvillages.A
top-down management system cannot address itself to such
diversity. And it istheweakness of the centralized management
system of both SECAP and DOVAP that creates space for local
officialstowork outtheirown localsolutions.
A relatedpoint isthat localofficials,thebottom layerofthe
projectstructure,arefarawayfromtheauthoritiesinDodomaand
Lushototowns.Theirlinksaremaintainedthroughacommunication
system based upon follow-up reports, monthly returns and the
keeping of field records.Butthese localofficialsdo livewith
thefarmers,andtherefore,regularface-to-faceinteractionwith
the farmers is unavoidable. As one village extension worker
explained inKibaoni-Longoi village: "With regards to our day to

day problems, farmers who are waiting in front of us are much more
important than the orders we receive from the head
office".
Becauseofthispracticalsituation,theprojectsneedtoseparate
the internal and external dimensions of their intervention
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practices.Theinternaldimensionisamoredynamicprocesswhich
involves day-to-day actors. The external dimension involves
dealingwithhigh-rankingofficials.
Tasksandresponsibilitiesofvillageextensionworkers
Within the project bureaucratic structure, it isthe village
extension worker atthelocal level,whoplayacentral rolein
transforming projectpoliciesduringtheimplementationprocess.
Themostimportantaspectofaneffectivevillageextensionworker
isthetypeofsocialrelationsthathe(almostnevershe)builds
with the farmers. His ability to establish smooth working
relations is judged by the farmers' willingness to accept
differentprojectinterventions.Alsothevillageextensionworker
is supposed to be "the closest friend and supporter ofthe
farmers".Thismeansanextensionworkershouldbeabletoexplain
tothefarmerswhatisexpectedofthemintheprogrammesathand
and what thebenefits will beandpersuade them toparticipate
accordingly. In a detailed study on the interface between
bureaucrats and rural people in Western Mexico, Arce (1993)
positionstheextensionworkeras"amanipulator
of
circumstances,
rather than a controller
of standardized
agricultural
services".
Also as Lekkane dit Deprez and Wiersum (1993) argues "the
identification
of the forest agent as operating at the
interface
of the national context and local level interests
implies
that
these persons are operating in a dualistic
social environment:
the
meeting point
of local
village
environment
and government
institutions".
Thisisaverydifferentinterpretationfromseeing
the village extension worker merely as the link between the
projectandthelocalpopulation.Heistheprimary targetwhen
farmersquestionthelegitimacyofcertainprojectinterventions.
Fromthepointofviewoftherational,knowledgeable farmers,
the village extension worker isnotthe "real bridge" tothe
village,butmerelythelowestechelonoftheproject. AsLekanne
ditDeprezandWiersum (1993)commented inthecaseoftheSahel
"He, the field agent, is not seen as someone who listens
to the
needs and priorities
of the people, but as, essentially,
the
implementer of commands from the top, with any possible room for
manoeuvre and discretion
in implementation being normally used for
his personal
domain". Consequently,thebehaviourofthevillage
extension worker could be characterized as a strategy toarm
oneself against uncertainty, manifesting itself inavarietyof
copingpatterns.
After being givenawork taskandmonthly salary, itisassumed
thatvillageextensionworkerwillperformhistasksasexpected.
However, this process does nothappen inpractice because:The
extensionworkermaybecommittedtoconceivingandorganizinghis
field activities according tothedemands and problems ofthe
localpeopleandyet,atthesametime,alsohastoperformduties
withintheexisting administrative structure andasamatterof
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fact heisexpected tofurther theinterests oftheproject
(externalinstitution).Thushefacesdifficultiesindealingwith
thewide-ranging and flexible problems and demandsofthe local
peoplewithintherigidprojectframework inwhichheisexpected
to function. The relationships between various social groupsin
thevillageandextensionworkerdonotfollowauniformpattern.
Under prevailing resource constraints inTanzania, local-level
extension workers cannotmaintainasufficient social statusto
attracttheaffluentgroupoffarmers;andsomearecompelled,
or
choosetodevelopanalliance with the better-off farmersasa
strategy forpersonalgains.
External factors influencing therole andattitude of the
villageextensionworkers
Thevillageextensionworker'sperformance isinfluencedbythree
basic factors:The attitudesandexpectationsofhissuperiors;
hisowndomesticpressures;andlocalpeople'sdemands.Oneshould
not assume therefore, that within the project management
hierarchy,villageextensionworkersplayapassiverole,carrying
out only the instructionsoftheir superiors.Village extension
workersareimportantintermediaryactorsbetweenfarmersandthe
projectauthorityandorganizetheiractivitiestosuitdifferent
situations,andchangingcircumstances.
Theoretically, both SECAPandDOVAP authoritiesatLushoto
and
Dodoma head offices have both thenecessary politicaland
statutory powerstoreward performanceinsupportofthe stated
project objectives andtake punitive action against those
who
obstructtheachievements.But,inpractice,thesepowersremain
ineffectiveduetodifficulties inmakingcorrectassessments
of
what isactually happeningatthelocal level.AsLekanne
dit
DeprezandWiersum (1993)argued "the organizational
structure
and
institutional culture create, ignorance at the level of the higher
echelons; the management doesnot know whatis really happeningat
the grass roots".
In this sense they are self-deceiving
organizations.Indeed,sometimes,thereportingsystemisregarded
bythevillage extensionworkersasunsuitable,whichthenleads
toaweakeningofvertical linksandrelationships.Incertain
cases,aDivisional ExtensionOfficerwhosupervisesanumber
of
village extension workers can show tohis subordinates a
considerabledegreeof,whattheymightconsider,irrationaland
arbitraryapplicationofpower.Thishasademoralizingeffect
on
village extension workers,making them either fearfuloftaking
initiativesorbecome frustrated.Thusresistancecomesnotonly
from the farmers but also from the bottom layerofthe project
structure itself. Asonevillage extension worker inDodoma
commented"It is a matter of preparing the field environment (upto-date field notebooks; required statistics andprogress reports;
andsomehand-picked farmers to provide information) in order to
relate positively
towards the supervisory actions of the
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Divisional Extension Officer or subject matter specialist
from the
head office. It can be a highly exaggerated interpretation
of the
reality;
or it can even be a wrong opinion. Yet, whatever it may
be, I must be very careful in my response to these
enquiries".
The village extension worker who is supposed to conceive and
organize tree planting activities of his particular village is
constantly subject to pressure from his superiors. Under this
push-pullset-uptheextensionworkersinthestudyvillagestend
to bevery agile inthe performance of their duties.Therefore,
villageextensionworkerswhomaybeinitiallydedicatedandroyal
are reluctantly compelled to take evasive action to avoid undue
blamesfromtheirimmediatesuperiors.Therefore,itcanbeargued
that, the projects' attempts at incorporating the local people
intoplanned interventions oftenworks against themselves since
their localextensionworkersarenotsufficientlymotivated and
sensitized.Itismisleadingtherefore,tospeakofthe"logicof
transformation"notonlybecauseallconditions areunabletobe
transformed, but also because of the alterations that are being
made by intermediary agents who develop strategies for keeping
superiorsaway fromrealitiesoffarmerbehaviour.
Thefactisthatthesystemhasneverworkedasitwasconceived.
There are breakdowns along the line and local extension workers
havetofacetheconsequences.However,asobservedinthisstudy,
theyhave foundtheway tosurvive.Paradoxically,most formsof
dependenceonexternalinstitutionsintroducedinTanzaniaprovide
someaccesstotransactionalprocesseswithfarmers.Thisenables
localofficialstoinfluencetosomedegreetheactivitiesofthe
farmers,andinsomecasestoassistthepoorfarmerstoreduceor
eliminate such dependencies. It is inthis respect that careful
studiesarerequiredtodeterminethestrategiesdevelopedbythe
actorsofthebottom layerofmostcommunityforestrydevelopment
projects inTanzania.
Animportantinternalfactorthatcontributestotheeffectiveness
of extension worker ishis owndomestic commitments.The socioeconomic condition ofthevillageextensionworker,particularly
his low salary, leads to financial pressures from the domestic
front due to his responsibility towards his kinfolk who are
usuallydependentonhisearnings.Asobservedinthisstudy,most
of the village extension workers come from lower income groups
with large families and the financial strain is evident in the
performanceoftheirduties.Therefore,theireconomicandsocial
status itself is an obstacle to the development of the
relationships within the project bureaucracy and with certain
categoriesoffarmers.Duringdiscussionswithvillage extension
workers,Icametoappreciatetheirperceptionsand explanations
onwhattheycall "their internalworld". Indeed,theyhadtheir
own opinions on almost everything about the projects. Village
extension workers are aware that for their own survival they
should avoid the temptation of breaking their links with the
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farmers.OneextensionworkeratZuzuvillagehadthistosay "Our
living environment is surrounded by farm families,
their human and
social struggles
for survival,
as well as by unavoidable moral
bonds. This is our internal
world in which our involvement may
even become counter-productive
depending on the particular
local
situations
we are confronted
with. We have to maintain good
relationships
with the progressive farmers. Sometimes we help them
within our limitations.
We do so mainly for our own survival.
For
example, we have to use these progressive farmers as "show pieces"
when visitors
come to visit
us".
Observations in the field showed that even when the village
extension worker visits the project head-quarters his selfeffacing behaviour follows asetpattern:Heremains silentat
meetingsandtriestoavoidcommunicationsothathecankeephis
"internalworld"moreorlessindependentfromthelinkswiththe
externalagents.Inhisresponsestohissuperior'squestions,he
tries to create confusion about the actual situation atthe
grassroots level,sothattheactual situationremainsunknown.
The discussion above, illustrates howtheplanned intervention
strategiesinthestudyprojectsarecontinuously beingmodified
oralteredatthelevelofimplementation.Threeimplicationsmay
benoted fromtheaboveaccountofthestrategiesadoptedbythe
local level extension workers:Thebottom layer oftheproject
structure, which consists the village extension workers and
villagers,doesnotfunctioninthesamewayasitstoplayerof
projectsupervisors.Theoretically,theprojectstructurehadbeen
designed to maintain "a top-down" dependency on external
institutions.But,inrealitythetopmanagementofbothSECAPand
DOVAPdependsheavilyonthelocalactors;andalthough policies
andmodelsoftheprojectswere formulated inLushotoandDodoma
towns,theyareseverelyaffectedbyorganizationalconstraintsat
the level ofimplementation. Itneedsnoemphasis therefore,to
say that although general procedures and models of community
forestry in Tanzania may be a product of foreign and local
experts'knowledge,butwhenthesemodelsandpoliciesarehanded
over tothevillage extension workers,thelatter usually make
theirownmodificationsandalterationsdependingonthenatureof
thespecificproblemstheyface.
Therefore, it isnot "expert knowledge" of community forestry
developmentmodelsthatactuallyworksatthelocallevelbutthe
village extension worker's own knowledge and experience which
emergeoutofmicro-leveleconomic,socialandpoliticalfactors.
The daytoday struggle ofthevillage extension workers with
theirownproblemsisdominatedbythepragmaticmotive,thatis
their everyday life is essentially oriented towards solving
practicalproblems.Although village levelextensionworkersare
normally identified as monthly wage-earning development
bureaucrats,theycannotsimplybeseparatedfromlocalprocesses
and on-going social constructions. With their rural background
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(allofthemintheprojectsstudiedwerefromruralfamilies)and
lifeexperience,theyareclosertorealityofsociallifeinthe
villages.Thustheirwork stylesandcareerpatternsbecomepart
ofthelocalprocesseswherelocalactors (villagersandextension
workers) attempt to give social meaning to ordinary events and
situations. Hence, village extension workers represent the ongoing social processes rather than the projects.Since they are
compelled to get involved in local social interactions, they
cannot simply escape from the social justifications of the
communicativeorder.
Itisalsoequallyimportanttoanalyzehowthefarmersattemptto
manage this complex organizational set up imposed by SECAP and
DOVAP on them. The next section, therefore discusses farmer
behaviour,resistanceandstruggleswhichtakesplaceinresponse
toplannedprojectinterventions.
6.2.3

Farmerreaction, resistance and strategies

FarmersinbothSECAPandDOVAPareheavilysupervisedbyanumber
ofextensionworkerswith strategic intentions aimed atchanging
their "traditional" farming practices towards "modern" ones.
Farmershavelimitedpossibilitiesformakingtheirowndecisions.
Yet, although there is very limited room for manoeuvre, these
farmers do resist,negotiate and struggle inavariety of ways.
Forexample,asalreadydiscussed inthisthesis,farmerstendto
leave indigenous tree species such as Albizia
schimperiana
scattered within their farms and confine the famous project
species like Grevillea
robusta tofarmboundaries simply because
theyknowtheyarenotcompatiblewiththeircrops.Asamatterof
fact, farmers tend to learn the behaviour of the intervening
parties,identifytheirweaknessesandgeneratetheirown"battle
grounds" for confrontation with them. In sodoing,they reshape
theso-calledcontrolledprogrammeofplanned intervention.This
reshaping process generate "common ground" upon which to press
theirdemands.
In some cases farmers can "internalize" external interventions
through influencing officialstoreadjust intervention practices
inaccordancewith farmers'programmes ofaction.This situation
was clearly seen in DOVAP where the project officials have
realizedthatfarmerspreferandplantindigenoustreespeciesand
consequently the project has started to readjust its strategies
accordingly. So intheactual fact farmersstruggletodemarcate
their "domains" and identify the value and meaning of their
encountersunderdiversified patternsofhousehold farming.
Itshouldbenotedthatalthoughvillageextensionworkersplaya
subordinateroleamong their superiors,they tend to maintain
some authority among the local farmers as liaison officers.
Experience from the study revealed that when farmers are not
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satisfied with the work of the village extension worker, they
cannotprotesttotheprojectofficialsbecausetheyseenopoint
doing that. Instead farmers tend to depend on farmer-farmer
relationships and social networks which are based on indigenous
knowledge and practices.Farmers use social networks and shared
stocks of knowledge for reshaping and for internalizing many
components of the external interventions. Since in most cases
village extension workers have neither answers no solutions to
mostofthefarmers'problems,theyareforcedto"participatein
farmers' projects" and this may explain the observed positive
correlationbetweenthenumberofplanted indigenoustreespecies
and extension visits in Dodoma urban district as well as the
positive correlation observed in Lushoto district between the
number of retained indigenous tree species and extension visits
(Table2and 3). Theseresultsshowhowactorsatthelocallevel
(i.e.farmersandextensionworkers),modifyandre-orderproject
interventionsinordertodeveloptheirownworkingprinciplesin
theprocessofproject implementation.
6.3 Summary
Inthis chapter wehave seen thatvillage extensionworkers are
the front-line cadre of the projects at local level. Their
administrativeinvolvementwithcontrastingandoftenconflicting
setsofcultural,socialandeconomicinterestsgenerateabodyof
knowledge based upon their personal experiences made up of the
"socialdustofthefield" (Arce,1993).Aswehaveseen inthis
chapter, these experiences usually lead front-line "project
representatives" to develop their own views while devising
strategiesonhowto implementcommunity forestry interventions
atthe locallevel.
Farmers also construct their own "livelihood projects" which
cannot be specified in advance. They are able to reject some
interventions,whileacceptingothers.Throughthis,theyimprove
their skills of negotiating. The extent to which they accept
project interventions involves a complex interface between
indigenous knowledge and the characteristics of the new rural
contextproposedbytheprojects.Farmerscannotberepresentedas
passive subjects of project interventions. Therefore projects
cannotavoid coming intocontactwith resistances,negotiations
and capabilities of the rural people. Active participation of
localpeopleintheirstruggleforsurvivalandtheirsignificant
contribution to the shaping of "local reality" involve the
entanglements ofbureaucrats andruralpeople (Arce,1993)
Inthis study community forestry, became the contested means of
ruraldevelopment.Theway community forestry interventionswere
internalized and translated into actors' life-worlds generated
anxiety, discussions, and reflections;where community forestry
implied a social construction of actors. Therefore, community
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forestry came to be conceived inthis study as a "social field"
madeupofaseriesofrelated actors'actionsandexperiences.
A central argument of this study isthat "project interventions
cannot be seen asa set of patterned interrelationships between
entities, institutions or tendencies totally devoid of actors'
presence and actions. Instead project interventions should be
perceived asaprocess that ispart and parcel ofthe actionof
theactors."Oneimportantimplicationofthisperspectiveisthat
it allows us to recognize diversity as a material condition of
community forestrydevelopmentprocess inTanzania.
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THEMIDDLEGROUNDMODEL

CHAPTER 7
7.1 Overview

The central aimofthisstudywastoanalyzethedifferencesand
similaritiesbetweenindigenousandprofessionalforestmanagement
systemsandsuggestawayofintegratingthetwo".Analysiscarried
out indicated clearly that in most cases there appears to bea
gulf between internally regenerated initiatives and externallysponsored interventions. In order to bridge this seemingly ever
increasinggapa"MiddleGroundModel" (MGM)isproposed (Fig.8)

Fig,8 TheMiddle Ground (MGM)
PROJECT OFFICIALS

MG
FARMERS
Key:
MG =Middleground
= Two-way communicationbetweenprojectofficials-extension
workers-farmers
=Contactbetweenproject officials and farmers
Figure

8: The Middle

Ground Model (MGM)

The model is based on the premise that it is necessary to
deconstruct actors' actions in relation to their life-worlds.
Actors' actions are embodied within ideological and culturallyspecific meanings of authority, and are part of the social
construction of power. The model takes actors' practices and
feelingsasacentraldimensionofcommunityforestrydevelopment.

7.2

Theconceptofamodel

Amodelisasimplifiedrepresentationofsomethingthathastobe
described, explained or understood. Its purpose is to generate
answers toquestionsorproblems (VanMaaren, 1990). Modelshave
three connotations.Theymay represent states,objectsor events
inmuch thesamesenseinwhich anarchitectconstructs asmallscalemodel ofabuilding.They may imply adegreeof perfection
oridealization,e.g.amodelstudent,ortheymaydemonstratehow
something works. Generally models are less complicated than
reality and hence may lead more directly to generalizations.
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Socialmodels like the oneproposed inthis study, are based on
selected "sets of statements" about the reality in a given
situation.Hardlyeverdomodelsattempttoencompassallpossible
variables. A complete explanation of human behaviour would
probablydemandhundredsifnotthousandsofdifferentindependent
variables.
7.3

Thekeyactors

The study showed that there are three key actors in community
forestrydevelopment:farmers (including local leaders);village
extension workers, and project officials or supervisors. This
"triangle" of relationships constitute the social arena marking
out the actual locale of community forestry development in
Tanzania or what I call "the middle ground". The middle ground
referstothetotalityofsocialprocessesandfieldswithinwhich
different groups of actors attempt to establish "common ground"
for their negotiations over resources and development
alternatives.My intentionwastoopenwindows intothesesocial
realities and to observe how the strategic actions and
interactions ofthevarious "participants"shaped theoutcomeof
theplannedproject interventions.This isahighly complex zone
of intervention practiceswhereactorsmeeteachother,testout
theirpractical concepts,evolve interdependencies forsurvival,
and develop various types of relationships based upon these
encounters.AsIexploredinthisthesis,whatactuallyhappensin
the"middleground"cannotsimplybeanalyzedwithintheframework
of "participation" which is idealized as the unimpeded two-way
flowofinformationfromtheinterveningpartytothelocalpeople
(two-actor model). In reality there are often confrontations
involving bargaining and negotiations between three groups of
social actors: farmers, village extension workers and project
officials.
Such face-to-face engagements constitute,"thebattleground"of
community forestry development in Tanzania. There are also
strugglesthatmaybedepictedas"underground"actionswherethe
so-called "powerless"groups develop alternative forms of power
forrealizingtheirowngoals (referforexampletothediscussion
ontraditionalists).Theserelatively invisibleprocesses,which
frequentlygounnoticedincommunityforestrydevelopmentstudies,
oftenconstitute thebeginningsofpeasants'empowerment.Inthe
sameway,variousstrategiesusedbythevillageextensionworkers
for realizing their hidden agendas, which may be regarded as
"unofficial" also contribute to these complex processes by the
participants. The biggest weapon used by farmers in these
confrontations andnegotiations istheir "indigenousknowledge".
The "Middle ground model (which may also be referred to as a
"three-actor"model)emphasizes theneedtounderstand thesekey
actors.Inthecaseoffarmers,itisimportantfirsttofindout
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if there are any active tree/forest management practices and
organizationsandifthereareactivepracticesandorganizations
trying to build upon them. IfThose practices and organizations
arefoundtobeinadequatethen,tryingtointervene.However,if
intervention is to be carried out it should be done in the
following sequence: first, there is a need to learn about the
clientele; it is important that interventionists have a set of
conceptualtoolstoenablethembettertocomprehendthesituation
of small farm families and the possible socio-economic and
institutionalconstraintstheymayfaceinanattempttointroduce
trees intheir farming systems.The second step isto recognize
thatthere isabasicpictureofthesmall farmersthatoughtto
be assembled for problem definition, design and implementation
phasesoftheprogramme.Attentionmustbegiven,besidessocioeconomic and institutional aspects, to technical as well as to
environmental factors also. The third step should be the full
integration of the farmers into the decision-making process.
Farmers should be involved inproblem definition, the designof
possible solutions and evaluation of the proposed technological
solutions. Full "participation" of the small farmers in the
processnotonlyenhancesthedesignofappropriatetechnologies,
but also enables farmers to sustain changes after official
supportends.Butthisparticipationmustbebasedonarealistic
understandingthatthe"middleground"isacontesteddomain,and
thatparticipation involvesnegotiation andcompromise.

7.3.1

Re-orienting thevillageextension workers

Asthestudyshowed,villageextensionworkersarethefront-line
cadre oftheprojects atthe local level.They arethe oneswho
aresupposedtoconceiveandorganizetreeplantingactivitiesat
thevillage level.They are constantly subject topressure from
their superiors.Under this push-pull set-up,village extension
workers tend to be very submissive. It is on this premise that
middlegroundmodelcalls forchanges. Changesinvaluesystems
and the hierarchies project officials "impose" on extension
workers;establishing relationshipsofrespectandtrustbetween
project officials and village extension workers; giving more
decision-making responsibilities toextensionworkers;promoting
experience sharing,reflectionand confidence-buildingamongthe
villageextensionworkers;helping thevillageextensionworkers
to identify problems and define new approaches; and supporting
them and applauding their efforts in this complex, contested
terrain.
These changes will enable village extension workers to take
initiatives;tochangetheirattitudesanddevelop commitmentto
community forestry development; and to participate in community
forestry development by developing relationships with villagers
and subsequently institutionalizing their new roles and working
styles.Accordingtothismodelthevillageextensionworkersneed
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tobeseenas"activeandcreative,asagentsintheirownrights,
notsimply asrespondentsofstimuli".
7.3.2

Bureaucratic re-orientation

Themajorchallengefortheproposed "middlegroundmodel"isthe
needforthebureaucraticre-orientation,includingachangefrom
authoritarian to participatory styles and a shift in
responsiveness from orders from above to demands from below
(Chambers, 1983).The working environment in which field staff
findthemselvesmustalsobeconducivetotheirrole.Itwillbe
difficult for the village extension workers to adopt serviceoriented rolewhen thevalue system they work within encourages
them otherwise. Change in value system of community forestry
projectsand Forestry andBeekeeping Department ingeneral needs
to come from thehigher levels first -the senior officials and
theseniorprojectadvisers.Furthermore,thepresenthierarchical
working styles of community forestry projects and Forestry and
Beekeeping Department at large is not suitable for sustaining
participatory forestry.Anexampleofonearea inwhichchangeis
neededisinvillageextensionmeetings.Theseatpresentoftenin
thestyleChambers (1983)describes: "...In
meetings
subordinates

are upbraided, cajoled and given orders. They are asked to report
of targets
achieved,
not for problems
encountered.
Poor
performance of deviant initiatives
are rewarded by punishment of
posting to remote areas. Promotion comes, if at all,
through
compliance.
Real problems of implementation
are
repressed;
appearance of achievements applauded. Senior officers do not learn
from their subordinates and subordinates do not learn from their
rural clients."
A more appropriate style of working would be
stimulative and supportive rather than directive and punitive.
Another changethat isneeded incommunity forestry ifextension
workers'commitment istobesustained isthat "goodwork should
be recognized". The problem of extension workers' inadequate
enumeration needs to be considered. The extension workers' low
salariesleadstothefinancialpressuresfromthedomesticfront
due to their responsibilities towards their kinfolks who are
usuallydependentontheirearnings.Mostoftheextensionworkers
inthisstudycomefromlowerincomegroupswithrelatively large
familiesandthefinancialstrainisevidentintheperformanceof
theirduties.

7.4

Operationalization ofthemiddleground model

7.4.1

Running participatory workshops

Operationalizationofmiddlegroundmodelcallsforthefollowing
strategies :firstrunning "participatoryworkshops"forvillage
extension workers (front-line actors). These have also been
referred toasre-orientation and start-upworkshops (Gronowand
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Shrestha, 1988). In these workshops there is no teacher/pupil
relationships,rather itisaccepted thateveryonehas something
to contribute to the learning process. The objective is to
encourage extension workers learn fromtheirown experiences.If
theextensionworkersaretobeactiveinthefieldthentheyhave
tobeallowedtobeactiveintheclassroomsituations.Themajor
goal of theseworkshops isto begin theprocess of re-orienting
village extension workers towards their new roles; that of
"facilitators"ofcommunityforestrydevelopmentandsubsequently
to help them develop their own approaches, strategies,and work
programmestomeettheirgoals.Fig.9depictshowtheseworkshops
might beconducted.
Fig. 9 Sequences for a participatory workshop

Sharedexperiences

Reflections

Practices

Conclusionsbyconsensus

The "experiences"sharedarethatoftheextensionworkers.'Itis
accepted that learning isnot something which can be "injected"
into the extension workers; it has to emerge from their own
experiences tobeuseful,real andpractical (Wzorec, 1986). The
workshopfacilitatorandparticipatingprojectofficialsalsohave
to make effort to listen to and understand the perspectives of
extension workers. Extension workers will comewith awealth of
experiences, insights, problems and ideas. In addition the
workshop methodology itself will provide new experiences. Since
agreement by group consensus is usually the key factor in
community forestry development inTanzania,theworkshops should
be designed to show the extension workers how consensus can be
reached -byactually experiencing it.Inthisway theworkshops
will have relevance to what extension workers would do in the
villages.
"Reflections" will enable the village extension workers to reevaluate their attitudes,values and roles.Suggested topics on
which they should be invited to reflect critically are:reasons
forforestdestruction;thevillagers'abilitytomanageforests;
thevillagers'roleincommunityforestrydevelopment;andtheuse
of extension materials. Reflection should be encouraged by the
facilitator by posing problems, challenging, inconsistences and
using the socratic method of questioning (i.e by which the
respondent comestohis/herown realization). Invariably inopen
butchallengingclimateoftheworkshopsprevalentattitudesgive
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waytomorehonest ones.Thevillageextensionworkersshouldbe
madeslowly toacceptthevillagers'abilitytotakethe leading
roleincommunityforestrydevelopment.Theyshouldbeencouraged
to draw "conclusions" from their own analyses. Coming to
conclusion is important to produce a sense of consensus,
commitmenttochangeandincreasingself-confidence.Italsohelps
peoplefeeltheyarelearning.Theyshouldbeencouragedtocommit
themselves to putting their conclusions into "practice" both
duringtheworkshops byroleplaying, infieldtripsandbackat
theirworkthroughworkplans.
7.4.2

Theroleoftheworkshop facilitator

In order these workshops to be successful the role of the
facilitator is very central.A facilitator must have "faith in
people",mustnot impose,musttryto "create awarenessandhelp
extension workers analyze their situations." Throughout the
workshop the facilitator should provide a role model for the
extensionworkers'subsequentworkinthevillagesofstimulating
not directing. To help ensure the success of the workshops the
facilitator mustalsoberesponsible for:first,encouraging the
breakdownofhierarchicalstructuresbyhelpingeveryonetotake
initiatives: officers and village extension workers equally.
Second,encouragingthosetakingparttobeactiveandexpressive.
The facilitator has to create and maintain a non-threatening
learning climate;tovalidate the participants'experiences i.e
help them to believe that their experiences are valuable. This
againhasparallelswiththeroleextensionworkerswillplayin
thecommunity.Thisclimatecanbecreatedby:keepingeachperson
involved and active by having small group work; ensuring
involvement of everyone in decision-making so that each
participant feels committed to carrying it out; giving and
receivingfeedback;anddealingwithconflictsconstructively,so
that no one feels that he/she has been excluded; and thirdly,
sustaining self-motivationthroughouttheworkshops.
Focus for the workshops should be on "those taking part rather
than on particular subject matter". As far as possible
participants should be involved in identifying the workshop
objectives and topics.Because the extension workers themselves
helptoidentifytheirlearningneedsandsetsgoals,thecontent
is usually highly relevant. Once the workshop is over, thereorientation process should continue inthe field. The extension
workers interviewed in this study have repeatedly said that
working in the villages presents difficulties with regard to
credibility,confidenceandpoliticalpressure.Theirrelationto
someinfluentialvillagersandlowofficialstatusmakethemfeel
insecure.Without a "rolemodel"the field staff will initially
find it difficult to develop the skills needed to initiate and
maintaindialoguewiththevillagers.Withouthelpitisdifficult
to develop strategies. The type of moral and practical support
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providedattheworkshophastobeprovidedinthefielduntilthe
extensionworkers'rolere-orientàtion iscompletely instituted
(both in the villages and at the project level).The need for
intensivefieldsupporttoextensionworkersshouldbeshort-term,
until skills develop and until the villagers have faith in the
extension workers. If this field support isnot forthcoming the
re-orientation process goes no further than the end of the
workshop.
7.4.3

Villageextensionworkerstobeemployedbythelocal
farmers'organizations

For outside agencies (who often have legalized them), local
organizationsformimportant"entrances"tothelocallevel.Their
interventions are often canalized via them (Heijdra, 1989).For
farmers, localorganizationsofferaccesstowider institutional
and economic systems. Thus it is at the level of local
organizations that critical points of intersection or linkage
between different social systems or levels of social order are
likely to be found. Local organizations (such as users'
associations, rural cooperatives etc.) constitute social arenas
wherefarmersandoutsideagenciescanmeetandattempttorealize
theircollective and individualgoals.
Like intervention itself,localorganizations arebestdescribed
in terms of ongoing processes of interaction and negotiation
betweenrepresentatives ofdifferent social orders (e.g.outside
agents,peasant leadersand localmembers) and itisthesevivid
interactional processes which shape the actual function and
meaning of such organizations. Hence they have a dynamic and
emergent character. They are not machine-type organizational
structures but continuously changing outcomes of ongoing
organizingandstructuringprocesses.Becauseofthisdynamicand
emergent character inherent in most local organizations, it is
logical to suggest that inthe long run possibilities should be
exploredwherebyvillageextensionsworkersaredirectlyemployed
bythese localorganizations.Villageextensionworkerswhowill
be employed directly by the local organizations will not simply
allocate services and benefits to farmers in a "mechanical"
fashion (as is the case at the moment). But, will be active
contributers to the production of decisions using their own
discretion andwillevolvetheirownmodusoperandi.
7.4.4

Empowering thefarmers

The proposed "Middle Ground Model" will remain ineffective if
farmersdonotchangetheir outlook andtheirbehaviourofbeing
submissive. In order to build farmers' confidence different
extension methods should be used. Regular users'assemblies and
users' committee meetings (not village meetings as is the case
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now), ifproperlyconducted inaparticipatoryway,caninculcate
thenecessary environment for "People'sparticipation".Richards
(1985) argues that successful rural development depends on
inventive self-reliance, enabling farmers to make changes
themselves. Rural people's knowledge might be a catalyst, if
recognized as a legitimate source for empowerment (Brouwers,
1993).ThepresentresearchindicatesthatfarmersinbothDodoma
urbanandLushotodistrictshavearichbodyofknowledgerelated
to tree growing which seems a logical catalyst for development
practitioners who seek to join the farmers in their efforts to
definetheir situationanddecideonactions.
7.5

Summary

The "middlegroundmodel"indicatesthattheroleofthevillage
extensionworkerisimportantinlinkingtwodifferentcontextsof
knowledge: that of the rural people and that of the externally
sponsored institution. The everyday existence of the village
extension worker in these two contexts forces him to separate
thesetwoworldsintoprovidingguaranteesofabetterfuturefor
farmers, and also ensuring achievement of project targets. In
ordertoperformwell inthis "creative"role,villageextension
workers will have to be freed from the chains of bureaucratic
authorityandempoweredthroughthemeans (e.g.workshopsaimedto
boost "learning" skills) just advocated. Also an important
prerequisite for the proper functioning of the different actor
categoriesistheexistenceofwell-adjusted forestpolicy. (This
point iselaborated further inchapter9 ) .
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CHAPTER 8

REFLECTIONS

Thechapterreflectsonsomeofspecificlimitationsofthepresent
study, but also provides an opportunity to reflect on general
theoretical issues invoked bytheforegoingdiscussion.
8.1

Study limitations

Study areas
This study was carried out only intwo districts,which although
theyareagro-ecologicallyguitedistinct,andhencereflecttoa
large extent the variations likely to be found in Tanzania, it
cannot be claimed that these two districts represent all agroecological settings likelytobefound inthecountry.Therefore,
the results from this study should betreated aspreliminary and
morecomparative studyneedtobedone.
Information onindigenouspracticesratherthanonknowledge
The study concentrated on getting information on indigenous
management practices rather than on knowledge. Obviously,
indigenous forest management practices reflect indigenous
knowledge. But these practices are also influenced by other
factors, such as access to tree/forest resources, a number of
culture-sound rules and regulations. It follows that not all
indigenous knowledge is reflected in indigenous practices.
Therefore,itislikelythatthereremainsmuchmoreinformationto
beunlockedbyfurtherstudy.
Theproblem ofrecalldata
Failureofmemoryisparticularlypainful,buthardtoavoid,where
baseline data aremissing and comparisons over time are possible
onlythroughmemory. Inthisstudy,forexample,Iwanted tofind
out how the farmers perceived current tree/forest resources as
compared tothetimewhentheywereyoung.Ihadtorelyontheir
memories. Obviously such information cannot be hundred percent
reliable,butifnorecordsexistsitmaybetheonlywaytogetan
ideaofchangesovertime.
Specificationerrors
When deciding on the variables to be included in multiple
regression analysis there is always a possibility of committing
specificationerrorbyexcluding relevantvariables.
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Farmers'conditioned responses
A number of studieshave been conducted inboth Dodoma urban and
Lushoto districts on various aspects of agriculture and natural
resourcemanagement.Themaincriticismofmostresearchconducted
in rural Tanzania is that farmers have been extensively
investigated but not adequately studied; as a result it is now
difficult touse questionnaire or direct interviewing methods to
collectinformationsincefarmershavegrownaccustomedtooffering
"conditioned" responses. InDodoma, for example, farmers tend to
giveanswerstosuittheresearchers'inthehopethattheymight
get some assistance in return. Their responses are generally
governedbyimmediateneeds.Interviewers,therefore,tendtogain
insight only into an artificial situation created by the farmers
and inthisway they arediverted from real issues.In order,at
least, to reduce thisproblem this study employed amulti-method
approach.
Theproblem ofthe "Termsofreference"
Officials in the study projects tend to request for "Terms of
reference"inordertolimitresearchonlytowhattheyspecifyand
agree upon. Project officials do not seem to feel the need for
research knowledge.As a result researchers find itdifficult to
rely confidently upon official information, since it has often
proved to be misleading. It should be stressed that information
obtainedfromofficialsourceshastobeinterpretedwithcarefor
various reasons. Such information is subject to political
censorship and always tend to hide problems. Statistical data
normallygivenarehighly susceptibletomanipulationbecausethe
motivation forsupplying correctdata isgenerally low.
Fireasamanagementtool
Burning onagricultural andpasture land iscommon,especially in
Dodoma.Itissaidtobedonetogetridofweeds,plantdiseases,
insectsand snakesandstimulatenewgrowth ofgrassforgrazing.
Besidesalltheseseeminglyconvincingbenefits,thisstudydidnot
dojusticetoitsimportance,andprobably itisnecessarythatat
alatterstagesomeworkshouldbedoneontheindigenousknowledge
ofmanagementbyfire.
Conceptual framework
When this study was planned it was thought that data on
professionalmanagementsystemswouldbecollectedbyinterviewing
village extension workers who were assumed to represent the
official view point. But during the execution of the study it
becameclearthatsuchanassumptionwaswrong.Inrealityvillage
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extensionworkersare"themiddleactors"betweenprojectofficials
- who are in my opinion the ones who can be labelled as
"professionals". As a result, the study had to be modified by
adopting a "detachment and reflection" methodology as a tool of
gettinginformationonprofessionalforestmanagementsystems.The
researcher reflected on theories he learned in his professional
training.Thismethodwassupplemented bysomeadhocdiscussions
with someprojectofficialsandresearchers.
Inadequacy ofparticipation asanalyticaltool
Whenthestudywasplanned,theparticipationconceptwasexpected
to servedual roles;as a study objective and as methodological
tool.However,aftercarryingoutphaseoneofthestudy,itbecame
clearthatparticipationwas inadequateasananalytical tool.As
aresultsocialinterfaceapproachwasadoptedasanmethodological
tool. However, an interest in participation remained one of the
corner-stones ofthestudy.
8.2

Theoretical aspects

8.2.1

"Hard"versus "Soft"forestmanagement systems

In the past forest management science has devoted itself almost
exclusively to the concerns of only one kind of "manager":
Professional; conducting the affairs of private and public
enterprises (Checkland &Scholes, 1990). The manager is situated
outsidethe forestmanagement system,and seeksto "engineer"the
systeminsuchawaythatsystemic-externallydefinedobjectivesof
the system are met. The forest management system is defined as
practicesandorganizationofthesepractices.Theobjectiveofthe
system, and management of it are beyond the system boundaries.
These "hard" systems are criticized, and a "Soft" human based
systemissuggestedincommunityforestrydevelopment.Humanbeings
arecharacterized bytheirreadinesstoattributemeaningtowhat
they observe and experience. They cannot abide meaninglessness
(Umans,1993).Humanbeingscantakepurposefulactioninresponse
to their experience of the world. By purposeful it means
deliberate,decided,willedaction,whetherbyanindividualorby
agroup (Checkland &Scholes,1990).Thepurposefulactionderived
fromintentionsisalsobasedonknowledge.Thusacircleismade:
purposeful action inrelation to our perceived situation creates
new experience of theworld of affairs,which yields experiencebasedknowledge,whichagainleadstopurposefulaction.Eachtime
roundthecycletheworldexperienced issomewhatdifferentplace,
and hence the cycle embodies fundamentally the possibility of
learning.Withinthislearningsystem,themanagerisinternalized.
The forest-society complex is not seen as a "hard" forest
management system (Wiersum, 1992), but rather as "soft" human
activity system.
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8.2.2

Classical forestryversuscommunity forestry

Substantial differences exists between classical forestry and
community forestry or social forestry, both with regard to
management aswell astoresearchanddevelopmentmodels.Mostof
these differences arise from the differences in control of the
forest/tree resources. In classical forestry, professional
foresters have direct control (under a legal mandate) over the
forestresources.Thisenablesaconcentrationoftheattentionin
decision-making ontechnicalmanipulation oftheseresources.The
objectiveofthesemanipulationsarederivedfromtheperceptionof
theexpectationsofthesocietalenvironment,expectationsthatare
communicated in fairly clear manner through the political and
economic (market/price) system (Van Mareen, 1986); and usually
leading to management objectives such as the production of raw
material (especially wood) for industrial processing and/or
protectionofthenaturalenvironment.
Theresearchdevelopmentmodelsofclassicalforestryhaveevolved
in close contact with the development of practical forest
management. The concentration of attention in classical forest
management on manipulation of the forest resources and/or
protection of these, is reflected in forest research and
development that is predominantly biologically, technically and
business economics oriented (Veer, 1984). In community forestry,
professionalforestershavenodirectcontrolovertheforest/tree
resources.Thoseresourcesarecontrolledbya"localmanager"with
completelydifferentmotives,objectives,skillsandknowledgeand
this manager is usually operating under entirely different
institutional and technical conditions, as compared to the
classicalforestmanager.Derivedfromthisdifferenceinnatureof
the manager, the forest/tree resources will often differ
considerably fromtheclassicallymanagedclosedforeste.g.trees
mayneitherbenorbecomethebiologicallyoreconomicallydominant
form ofvegetation.Moreover,theobjectives forwhich thetrees
aremanagedmayalsobeentirelydifferentfromthoseinclassical
forestry.
The decision-making in community forestry cannot be defined in
terms of a natural system but must be defined in terms of mannature system or "soft" system. As a result, interventions in
communityforestrycannotbedirectlyappliedtothenaturalsystem
but they must be mediated through the "local manager". The
consequences of this change in object for decision-making and
research and development in community forestry arepervasive. It
follows that the local man has to be involved in the decisionmaking process in one way or the other. As a result people's
participation becomes a pre-requisite in community forestry
development.
Forresearchanddevelopmentmodels,thechange inobject implies
that besides the usual technical criteria of productivity and
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sustainability, a third criterion becomes essential i.e
adoptability (Veer,1984).Andinordertoincreasethechancesof
adoptabilityoftechnical interventions,thelocalman'sphysical
and socialenvironmentmustbetaken intoaccount.Thelocalmanoriented research should concentrateonanalyzingthelocalman's
managementstrategies,hissocietalenvironmentandhisperception
ofthenatural environment andespecially theinterrelationships
betweenthese.Basedonthisanalysisproblemsandpotentialscan
be identified, as well as operational constraints and
possibilities.Thesecouldthenbespecifiedinproblemdefinition
fortechnical researchanddevelopment.
Fromtheforegoingdiscussion,itisevidentthatdevelopmentand
implementation of decision-making and research models notonly
require an adaptation of the professional classical forester's
knowledgeandskills,butfirstandforemostadrastic changein
professionalattitudetowardsa"localmanager".VanMaaren (1986)
commentingonthisaspectsaid "In many developing countries,
there
is a pre-occupât ion with traditional
values of forest management
objectives,
which focus on the production of wood for
industries,
or on conservation.
These values are usually at variance with those
of the rural people who depend on forest for food and shelter.
This
bias is usually reflected
in the staffing
structure
and budgets of
forestry
administrations.
The bias is also reflected
in the
traditional
training of foresters who find themselves
well-equipped
to deal with trees but ill-prepared
to deal with people". Nolonger
areruralpeopletobeviewedintheircapacityaspotentialforest
encroachers that havetobekeptoutwith theforceoflaw,but
theyarenowtobeseenaspartnersinsolvingcommonproblems.It
is assumed that this change inattitude canbebest broughtin
Tanzania through theparticipation ofprofessional forestersin
community forestry researchanddevelopment.
8.2.3

Interventionasinteraction

Intervention when perceived as interaction serves as eye-opener
(Long&VanPloeg,1989).Butmostforestershavenotbeentrained
to seek knowledge through direct interaction with "layman".They
aretrainedtogofirsttobooks,thendirectlytonaturefortheir
answers. An interaction approach implies people-centered,
development-oriented approach, rather than a forest-centered,
production-oriented one (Gilmour et.al, 1989;Korten &Klauss,
1984). Itseesdevelopment activitiesasinnovations rather than
interventions (Messerschmidt,1990).Aninnovationisanythought,
behaviour, or a thing that isnew because it is qualitatively
different from existing forms.VandenBanandHawkins, (1988)
defined"innovation"asanidea,methodorobjectwhichisregarded
as newby an individual butwhich isnotalways theresultof
recentresearch.
Innovationsarefoundeduponpre-existingorindigenous forms.In
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contrasttointervention,innovationimpliesaprocessintrinsicto
the local situation, involves local knowledge and perspective,
blendsoutsidetechnologiesandresourceswithlocalones,proceeds
through a process of dialogue and understanding, recognizes and
builds upon local custom and need, and demands that we take the
time and use all available opportunities to listen to and learn
fromwhat localpeopleknow,haveto showus,canteachus;then
followsupbyengaging,encouraging,enabling andempoweringthem
to participate in dialogue and throughout the effort to effect
beneficialchange (Messerschmidt,1990).Tobeabletocooperatein
developing successful innovations,itisimperative tounderstand
the process of social change and "the process by which
interventionsenterthe life-worldsofthe individualsandgroups
affected and thus come to form part of the resources and
constraints of the social strategies they develop" (Long & Van
Ploeg, 1989).
8.2.4

Theassumption ofa"vacuum" unwarranted

Veryoftenalackofinsightsresultsintheunwarrantedassumption
ofavacuum inindigenousforestmanagementsystems.Manycommunal
forestmanagementsystemsareperceivedbyoutsidersasopen-access
regimesormany fallow forestareasareperceived byoutsidersas
belonging to nobody. This study for instance, identified openaccess cases, but also identified communal forest management
systems.
Instead of assuming a "vacuum" ofwhatever nature,theburdenof
proof should be reversed inorder to investigate and verify each
vacuum in"our"knowledge.Thisargument,however,isnotintended
todeny thepossibility of existence of vacuums.They dooccur,
however, experience shows that the vacuum is often wrongly
identified (on "their" side not on "ours"),which is used as a
pretexttointerveneandresultsinmismatched initiatives.Butit
is an open fact that intervention itself, through the project
approach,contributestothe imageofa"vacuum".Projects assume
ononehandan"inside"withmaterialororganizationalcontent,or
a "package",tobedelivered,andontheotherhand an"outside",
filledwith"ignorance","incapacity","poorresources","backward"
forms of technology, "powerlessness" and "inadequate" indigenous
knowledge (Long &VanderPloeg, 1989).
8.2.5

DichotomiesincommunityforestrydevelopmentinTanzania

The projects studied (SECAP and DOVAP), consists of a separate
worldofdevelopmentprofessionalsinvolved informulatingplanned
interventionprogrammes,builtuponassumptionsabouttheuniversal
features of small-scale farmers and their generally passive
participationincommunityforestrydevelopment.OfficialsofSECAP
and DOVAP have their own language, specialized terminologies,
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interpretations,meanings and interests concerning the notion of
"theproject"and itsdevelopment.Incontrast,themiddleground
ofinterventionpracticeismadeupofitsowndistinctivesetsof
social relations and social encounters, through which actors
process their knowledge, images and understandings, and pursue
theirownpractical ends.Based onthisbackground,the following
dichotomies canbereflected.
Dichotomy betweenproject imageofthepeople'sparticipationand
themiddlegroundmodelofparticipation
The attitudes and strategies of project officials representing
SECAP and DOVAP are such that their own discourse and technical
expertise contribute to the creation of their own world (the
project), which involves realizing their own goals and hidden
agendas. Project officials hardly ever study the social and
culturalfoundationsofthe"middlegroundmodel"fromthepointof
viewoftheclientpopulation and itsabilitytoadjust itselfto
planned intervention. It seems,the projects use "participation"
ideals which assume that all farm families will be willing to
participate in their programmes in accordance with a "rational"
model of participation. Such concepts however, belong to the
international vernacular of development professionals, which are
usedtocreateimagesofhowfarmersshouldorcouldbehave,andto
justifychannelling offundsfrom internationaldonoragencies.
Inresponse to such planned interventions,farmers develop their
ownmodelsofparticipation.Thisinvolvesthe internalization of
planned interventionthroughvariousstruggles,manipulationsand
building ofvertical and horizontal relations that takeplace in
the"middleground".Acentralproblemvoicedincommunityforestry
development in Tanzania has always been lack of farmer
participation.Mostboardroomdiscussions,evaluationandtraining
programmes give major attention to farmer participation in
communityforestryprogrammes.However,officialsupporttopromote
participation is often manipulated by village extension workers
who, on one hand, try to show compliance with official policy,
whilst, on the other hand, acknowledging farmers' notions of
participation.
Dichotomy betweenproject languageandthe languageofthemiddle
ground
Such "irregularities, or what are sometimes called "failures",
provide the legitimate for the continuance of community forestry
development projects in Tanzania. Failures must be corrected
throughcarryingout"evaluation"studiesandproposing "improved"
interventions.This, inturn,meansmore andmoreprojects,ata
costofthousandsandthousandsofdollars.Aslongasdonoragents
arewillingtoprovide funds,evaluationreportswillcontinueto
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point to the need for "evaluation studies" for new or modified
policies.
The specialized technocratic discourse used by the projects, in
which top-down instructions and procedures are communicated
containsnoreferencetotheactualbehaviourofthelocalactors
(i.eextensionworkersandfarmers).Theseinstructions,whichmay
appear legitimate within the project bureaucratic setting, lose
theirsocialmeaninginthemiddleground.Incomparison,thetypes
ofdiscoursethatemergefrombelow,throughtheeverydaystruggles
offarmersandthevillageextensionworkersforsolvingpractical
problems, are much more dynamic. And such discourses, in fact,
becomeviablealternativesto formalcommunication system.Hence,
theprocessofchangecannotsimplybeexplained asanoutcomeof
interventionpracticesinitiatedbythestateorbyotherpowerful
outsiders, since these interventions are reshaped in the middle
ground and accorded socialmeaning by local actors in accordance
withtheirownspecific local interestsandcircumstances.
Dichotomy between the simplicity of the project model and the
complexity ofthemiddlegroundmodel
Themiddlegroundofthedevelopmentinterventionreflectsvarious
patterns of change at the village level. These can only be
understoodbyanalyzingindetailthebehaviourofactorsinvolved.
Inchapter6,itwasshownhowfarmersinfluencesvillageextension
workers and gradually incorporate them into their life-worlds.
Village extension workers,asthe basic intervening agent atthe
local level,areunable,using formalmethodsofcommunicationto
dealeffectivelywiththeactionsofthefarmers.Asaresult,they
alwaystendtomodify formalcommunication channelsandto ignore
regulations,iftheywanttohaveimpactatallatthelocallevel.
As one farmer in Lushoto put it "Officials
cannot ever
practice
what they preach". Thisdisillusionmentwithexternalagenciesand
their representatives, however, was not only characteristic of
farmersbutalsoinfectedthoseextensionworkerswhofinallyface
the localproblemsofthe intervention.
Dichotomy betweentheoreticalmodelsandpracticalmodels
Structuralistmodelstendtoviewtheprocessof social lifefrom
anexternalpointofview (Siriwardema,1989),whichinthecontext
ofthisstudyhasmeant looking atcommunity forestry development
fromthepointofviewofthe"officialproject",oratleastfrom
the perspective of structural determinants and linear change.In
contrasttothis,anactorapproachrequiresunderstandingproblems
and processes from the "inside" and in terms of their emergent
forms. Forthatmatter,the researcher mustmake his entry point
those situations and arenas where intervention processes impinge
uponandenterthelife-worldsofthekeysocialactors.Thisstudy
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arguesthat,despitetheexistenceofvariousexternallinkagesand
interests and power of intervening parties,when these enter the
"middleground" (localarena), they arecompelled toconfrontand
accommodate to the specificities of the local conditions. In so
doing, intervening actorshave to solve their practical problems
frominside.
Within this complex set of problems involving development models
and development practice, the identification and explanation of
communityforestrydevelopmentprocessis,Ibelieve,onlypossible
ifresearch addresses itself to,what Ihave called, "themiddle
ground"ofcommunityforestrydevelopment.This,Iinsist,requires
giving serious attention to the perceptions, aspirations and
strategiesofthosesocialactorsinvolved.Abetterunderstanding
and conceptualization of these issues depends also upon the
developmentofappropriateresearchmethodologies,andnotuponthe
application of "outdated" frameworks which contain within them
interventionist assumptions. The complex social interactions and
humanbehaviour implicit incommunity forestrydevelopment cannot
be reduced to some universal logic of development. Thus the
researcher must open up the problems for analysis through a
detailed understanding of the problematic of the middle ground,
where the action takes place. Only by doing that, can he or she
openthewindowonsocialrealityand,atthesametime,closethe
dooroninterventionist thinking andanalysis.
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CHAPTER 9
9.1

CONCLUSIONSAND RECOMMENDATIONS
Conclusions

Indigenous forest management systems are a fluid and dynamic
package of elements that change and adapt to new circumstances.
Several basic questions have been dealt within the preceding
chapters. Did indigenous forest management systems work in the
past? This is amply shown by this study. Have indigenous forest
management survived and are they still viable? They have been
abandoned in quite few cases but as revealed by this study many
continue to beviable. Is it important to incorporate indigenous
management systems incommunity forestry development inTanzania?
Yes-andthisstudytried toshowhowtodothat.
Thischapterbringsoutsomeofthesalientissuesthathaveledto
the above conclusions. Contrary to prevailing assumptions and
paradigms in forestry profession in Tanzania, lo.cal people are
activemanagers of tree and forest resources.They do not simply
use,butalsoactivelymanipulatetheirtreeand forestresources
to sustain an adequate level of production in the long run.
Indigenous practices and organizations seem to have been adapted
bothtoecological necessitiesaswellastosocio-economic needs
of the people. The primary objective of the local people isnot
necessarily conservation (sensu absolute preservation), but
sustaining the long term productivity of their tree/forest
resources while fulfilling their social and biological needs.In
termsofdegreeofcomplexity,indigenousforestmanagementsystems
are on the continuum stretching from "very simple" to "highly
complex"(whereelaboratesocialcontrolsaredevisedtocoordinate
thebehaviour of individualmembers).
But generalities can only go so far.There is a great amount of
heterogeneitybothinterandintra-groupsasamplyrevealedbythis
study. Differences between Sambaa of Lushoto and Gogo of Dodoma
were obvious but also differences were clearly noted evenwithin
thesegroups.Individualsvary inhowtheymanagetreeand forest
resourcesandrespectsocialcontrols,becauseoftheir differing
skills, experience, needs and personalities. Management systems
alsovarydependingonthetree/forestresourcesandthetimethey
areused.Valuabletrees/forestresourcestendtobemorestrictly
managed than lowquality or inaccessible tree/forestresources.
For sometime now local people in Tanzania have seen tremendous
changesintheirsocialandphysicalenvironment.Mostoftheseaire
due to internal and external factorswhich were initiated inthe
colonial era and have continued tothisday. For example,during
thecolonialera,policiesthatactivelyfavouredcropcultivation,
especially for large scale commercial agriculture, led to, crop
expansion into communal forest lands and hence exacerbarated the
problemofdeforestation.Also,therehavebeendeliberateattempts
to destroy traditional attitudes and behaviour concerning
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tree/forestmanagement.Allthese factors intotality resulted in
agradualdismantlingofthetraditionalpoliticalauthority,which
weakenedthesocialcohesionnecessaryformaintainingtraditional
control over theuse of trees and forests.Theprocess of social
andpoliticaldisintegrationcontinuedduringthepostindependence
era when "ujamaa" villages were established and as urban and
commercialinfluencesmadeinroadsintotheruraleconomy.Thenet
effectwastheweakeningofthepowerofthetraditionalleadersto
enforce forestcontrolmechanisms.
As regards to incorporation of indigenous management systems in
communityforestrydevelopmentinTanzaniathestudyproposed"the
middleground"or "three-actor"model.Thismodel isbased onthe
factthatitistheactorswhocandecidetoincorporateindigenous
managementsystemsincommunityforestrydevelopmentprocessornot
asthecasemaybe.Themodelcallsforasenseofreversalonthe
part of the professionals; professionals need to participate in
farmers "projects". As clearly shown by this study, indigenous
managementsystemsarenotstaticbutareatmoststableandoften
flexible, adaptive and dynamic. "Change is inevitable and most
localpeoplearenotopposedtoit;whattheyresentisthekindof
changethat isbeing foisted uponthem" (Aiken&Leigh, 1992).
If we are to incorporate their initiatives in "our"projects we
have to participate in "their" projects. This means first
acknowledging the right-to-live-in. Ownership, in the sense of
westernuseoftheterm,isoftenoflittleimportanceascompared
tocustomary stewardship. Evenmore important,istheneedtoreevaluatetheproject-approach.Theterm"project"shouldnotrefer
totheconventional useoftheterm (i.edevelopmentprojectwith
project staff), but rather it should refer to more abstract and
perhaps philosophical use of the term if we are to genuinely
incorporate indigenous management systems in community forestry
development inTanzania.
9.2

Policy recommendations

9.2.1

Current situation

Therigidparamilitary orientation of forest service inTanzania,
withitsrestrictiveandpunitiveapproachhasbeenamajorfactor
in the breakdown of some traditional forest resource management
systems.Localcommunitieshavebecomedivorcedfromthemanagement
offorestresources.Generallyspeaking,thereisnomotivationfor
thevillagerstopreservegrowingtrees inthepublic landsunder
the existing policy and legislative framework. Kajembe (1988),

argued that "Laws are directives
for implementing policy and
guidelines
for resolving conflicts.
Rural development and forest
policy therefore
need to be codified
by law. However, to be
effective
the law must accurately reflect these policies and also
be enforceable.
Existing legislation
affecting
the use of
forests
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in Tanzania,

often falls

down on both of these

counts".

TheTanzania forest law still reflects earlier policies directed
primarily towards conservation (sensu absolute preservation).
Forest law has not so far been conceived as a positive agent of
forestdevelopment,butmerelyasameansofpreventingthemisuse
offorests,andhasbeendeveloped chiefly intermsof litigation
(FAO, 1969).The consequences of this emphasis on deterrent and
punitiveaspectsofforest law isthat lawbecomesanobstacleto
forestdevelopment.Itneedsnoemphasistosaythatafavourable
forestpolicyenvironmenthastoemergeif "People's
participation"
istopassfromrhetorictoreality.Theburningquestion ishow?
TheTanzaniagovernmentandforestservicesrecognizetheinherent
deficiencies of the approach that emphasizes repressive police
functions. This recognition, with encouragement from forestry
sector donors, has been incorporated in the Tanzania Forestry
ActionPlan (TFAP).Recommendationswere formulated tounderscore
the pressing need for better training and research as well as
certain policy reforms. Among the priority areas indicated for
policyrevisionwere:thetransition fromrepressiontoextension
asamajorroleofforestextensionworkers;therevisionofforest
legislation including the definition of forest domain; the
necessity of involving local population in forest resource
management; the need to integrate forestry interventions with
agricultural and livestock;and importanceofgreater flexibility
in the application of forest regulations to reflect the diverse
eco-climaticzones.
Sincethelandmarkdocumentwaspublishedbackin1989,some-but,
intheopinion ofmany, not enough progress has been evident.In
termsofcommunityforestry,thepivotalreformconcernedtherole
of transition of extension workers in the field. There is much
rhetoric suggesting that extension workers are being re-oriented
towardsassumingaparticipatoryextensionrole.However,giventhe
animosity developed inthe past,relationships between foresters
andthe localpeople,andthestrongvested interestspromoted by
fining system, this transition will be very slow unless more
draconianpolicyreformmeasuresareundertaken.Evenwiththemost
qualified, motivated and well-intentioned extension workers,the
nature of dual roles - providing both repressive and extension
functions isoftenconflicting and impossibletofulfill.
Owingtothe lowlevelofnational funding,theforest serviceis
dependent upon donor financial assistance for most of its
programmesandprojectsdevelopment.Thusdonorshaveapotentially
greater leverageinpolicydialogueandreform.Forthattooccur,
aunifieddonorpositionregardingthemajorreformissueswouldbe
required (atpresent,andbynomeansbyaccident,themajordonor
agencies-SIDA,FAO,ILO,andDGIS-areeachworkinginseparate
region). This geographical dispersal renders difficult the
important issueofdonorcoordination.While informal interchange
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betweendonorsimprovesinformationsharing,formallinkshavenot
been forged either by the government or by the donor agencies
themselves.
9.2.2

Strategiesahead

Whatthen,aretheoptionstobepursuedtocreateamoreconducive
forestpolicyenvironmentinTanzania?Andhowcanthesesuggested
optionsbeimplemented inthefactofcertainvested interestsand
the desire to maintain the status quo? There are certainly no
clear-cutsolutions.Onescenariowouldinvolvethedevelopmentand
experimentationofratherboldpolicymeasuresaimedatcreatingan
effectiveforestextensioncapability.Amongthepotentialoptions
tobeconsidered andtestedare:
(i)Creationoftwoforest divisions
Theformal separation ofthepoliceandextension canbethe
only short-term solution to the "duality" problem. It is
envisaged that there should be two divisions; division of
forestprotectionanddivisionofafforestation.Thedivision
of forest protection would be charged with environmental
protection, and move from the current pattern of randomized
fining to more programmed function with specific agents
responsible for specific areas assigned on the basis of
protection needs. The protection division would assume an
educationalrolewithlocalpopulaceandworkinconcertwith
them. The afforestation division would be mandated with
extensionfunctionandagentsassignedtothisdivisionwould
workexclusively oncommunity forestryactivities.
(ii) Transfer of some of the forest management functions to the
localpeople
The people's participation component of community forestry
equation canonly cometofruitionwhen local-level controls
are restored. In view of the limited resources of forest
service and the problematic situation concerning recurrent
costsfacingtheForestryandBeekeepingDepartment,muchmore
responsibility should beshouldered bythe localpopulation.
Themodalities forensuring localparticipationmay include:
contractual arrangements in some cases.The negotiations of
thesecontractsrequiresahighdegreeofcultural adeptness
and patience. Some villagers in this study expressed their
desiretouse"localorganizations"whichwouldberesponsible
forenforcing regulations surrounding forestresourceusage.
Successful application of these types of initiatives could
result in forest service and villagers working in
partnership."
Butbesidesthesestructuralchangesathoroughacculturationofa
foresterisrequired (Umans,1993).Acculturationistheprocessof
social and cultural change, set in motion through contact with
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another societyorculture.Within forestry education,peopleare
acculturated in the culture of land owners and managers,
particularly the state forestry service (Dargavel et.al,1985;
Dove, 1986), ratherthaninthecultureoflocalforestusers.So
farforestrystudentsareacculturatedtounderstandprimarilyall
technically and biologically oriented forestry journals,rather
than the very few sociological and anthropologically oriented
journals (Umans, 1993). This however, does not apply only to
studentsbutalsotomostprofessional forestersinTanzania.Van
Maaren (1986)writingontherelationbetweenforestryandculture
said "the consumption per capita of forest products differs
widely
between various parts of the world not only because of contrasts
in
the standard of living and the size of the forest resource but also
because of differences
in behaviour and habits of the people. In
this way, the culture of any society plays its own role and should
not be
neglected."
9.3

Prospectsandoutlook

The road ahead, like the trail behind for community forestry
development inTanzania, promises tobe rocky and fraught with
pitfalls. Policy evolution, and to a certain degree policy
revolution, must bepursued with oneeyeonthetypes ofpolicy
reforms that are solely needed andthe other onthepolitical
realities athand. Somehow thepolitical will to support these
reformsmustbetapped.Likeanything else,goodpolicy dependent
on good information, but as Van Maaren (1986) commented "if
foresters
want to improve the existing forest policy, they have to
initiate
an action by putting forward a comprehensive conception of
the optimum use of forest resources". Inviewofthecurrentshort
supplyofinformation ontheoptimumuseofforests inTanzania,
researchers from universities andresearch institutions mustbe
encouragedtosupplyit.
Amorerealistic viewofpolicy reformneedstobepresented.The
forest police function mustbeviewedasanessentialone,which
needstobeimprovedandmademoreeffectiveandacceptabletothe
local populace not to be eliminated as some people suggests.
Correctly structured,thepolice function willbecomplementand
supportivetoforestextensionefforts.Policyreformisagradual,
long-termprocess.Amajortaskofforestpolicy istosettlethe
prioritiesandtherightbalancebetween longtermandshortterm
objectives andbetween measures tosatisfy local rural needsof
wood for fuel and other domestic use on the other hand and
producingwoodforindustryandprimaryurbanuseorexportonthe
other hand. It is widely known that national forest policies
especiallyinpoorcountrieshavetendedtoplacetoomuchemphasis
on long term industrial (urban) objectives and too little on
satisfying short term needsofpeople living inandnear forests
(VanMaaren, 1986). Therearenowwelcome signs inTanzania that
this trend asaresult oftheTropical Forestry Action Plan,is
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gradually beingrectified.
Finally, itreguiresnospecialemphasistonotethat forestscan
only survive and fulfill their role, if forest users and forest
ownersarepreparedtotakealongtermviewofforestmanagement;
butfewpeopleoutside forestrydotakea longtermview indaily
life.Forthatreason,forestownersandforestersoccasionallyget
outofstepwiththerestofthesocietyandwithdrawbehindtheir
trees;this isunfortunate:forestersarepartofthesocietyand
shouldactaccordingly.Onlythatway,canforesterscontribute,to
abetterknowledgeandunderstandingofforestrybythepublicand
by those who form public opinion. Of course, foresters must be
prepared not only totalk andteach but also to learn and listen
(VanMaaren, 1986).
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APPENDIX1
HOUSEHOLDQUESTIONNAIRE FORM
NAMEOFENUMERATOR:
VILLAGE:
-DISTRICT:
HOUSEHOLD IDENTIFICATIONNO.

-DATE-

1.BASELINEDATA:
(i)
(ü)

Nameofhead ofhousehold
Sex

(iii) Age
(iv) Yearsspent inschool
(v)
Marital status

(vi)Religion

(vii)Tribe (Ethnicity)
(viii)Socialposition

1.Male
2.Female
Years
1. Single
2. Married
3. Separated
4. Divorced
5. Widowed
1. Christian
2. Moslem
3.Traditional
4. Others
1. Sambaa
2. Gogo
3. Others
1. Commonman/woman
2. Tencell leader
3. Villagegovernment leader
4. Religious leader
5. Teacher
6. Others

HOUSEHOLD COMPOSITION:
(a)Males:
(i) Under 18 years:
(ii) 18 - 55 years:
(iii) Over 55 years:
(b) Females:
(i) Under 18 years:
(ii) 18 - 55 years:
(iii) Over 55 years:
LAND USE HISTORY:
(a) Since when have you been residing at this village?

(b) Since when have you been farming this particular land?
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(c)Howdidyougetthis land?
1.Inheritance
2. Purchase
3.Inheritance/ Purchase
4.Givenbythevillagegovt.
5.Others (Specify):

4.FARM PRODUCTION SYSTEM:
(a)Land:
(i) Numberof landparcels
(ii) Cultivated land
ha
(ii) Fallow land
ha.
(iv) Who isinthehousehold hascontrolonlandusedecisions?
1.Man
2.Woman
3.Both
(b)Labour:
(i) Howmanypeoplework inthefarm fulltime?

(ii)Howmanypeoplework inthefarmparttime?
(c)Crop subsystem:
(i) Whatcropsareraised inthefarm?
Mainuse

Crop
Annual

Perennial

Food

Cash
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(ii)Domenandwomenworkwithdifferentcrops?
1.Yes
2.No
Ifyesspecify:

(d) Livestock subsystem:
WhattypeofLivestock doyoukeep?
Type

Number

(e) Which trees are present in the farm (both exotic and
indigenous)?
Species

E/I

No.

Location

Uses

Key:E=Exotic
I= Indigenous
P =Planted
R=Retained
[f)Forplantedtrees;
Species

whatwastheplanting stock?
Planting stock

P/R
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5.VILLAGE WOODLOTS:
(a) Is there village woodlot?
1. Yes
2. No
(b) Ifyes in 5 (a)above,do you participate
in managing it?
l.Yes
2.No
(c) If No in 5(b) above why?

6. KNOWLEDGE ABOUT THE PROJECTS:
(a) Do you
DOVAP/SECAP?

know

the

project

called

1. Yes
2. No
(b) If yes in 6(a) above, what does it do?

EXTENSION SERVICES:
(a)

Are you being visited by an extension
worker from DOVAP/SECAP?
1.Yes (specifyhowmany timesper month)

No
8. PERSONAL OPINION:
(a) What is your personal opinion about
DOVAP/SECAP?

(b) What is your opinion about the village
leadership?
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INHEEMSEBEHEERSYSTEMEN ALSBASISVOOR SOCIALE BOSBOUW
ONTWIKKELING IN TANZANIA:
EEN STUDIE INDODOMA URBAN ENLUSHOTO DISTRICT
SAMENVATTING
Depogingen,diedelaatstetweedecenniagedaanzijnomboerenin
Tanzania te stimuleren meer bomen te integreren in hun
landbouwsysteem,hebbenweinigpositieveeffectengehad.Demeeste
extern gesponsorde interventies waren gebaseerd op orthodoxe
bosbouwtechnieken. Inheemse kennis en vaardigheden werden
genegeerd.Erwerdgeenaandachtgeschonkenaandegedachtedatde
lokalebevolking instaat zouzijnomopbasisvanhunbegripvan
lokalemogelijkhedenbruikbareoplossingenvoorlokaleproblemente
ontwikkelen, en om practische veldexperimenten op te zetten in
antwoordoplokaleknelpuntenenmogelijkheden.Veelprofessionele
bosbouwers waren sceptisch over de kennis en experimenten van
boeren,deelsomdatboerenzeldenhunbevindingenhebbenvastgelegd
ingeschriften, bijna nooit artikelen hebben geschreven over hun
ontdekkingen en geen namen en patenten hebben verbonden aan hun
uitvindingen. Niettemin zijn veel activiteiten die geassocieerd
wordenmet innovatieve ruraleontwikkeling, zoals "agroforestry",
alvelegeneraties inpraktijk gebrachtdoor lokalemensen zonder
hulp van buitenaf. Deze studie heeft drie doelstellingen. Het
eerste doel isempirisch te onderbouwen dat er een kloof bestaat
tusseninheemseenprofessionelebos/boombeheersystemen.Hettweede
doel is om te analyseren hoe projectinterventies confrontaties
veroorzakentussenlokaleboerenenprojekten,alsookeenbepaalde
matevansamenwerking enparticipatie.Tenderdewordtbeoogd een
model te ontwikkelen dat aangeeft hoe de kloof tussen lokale
initiatieven en extern gesponsorde interventies overbrugd kan
worden.
Er zijn in het onderzoek verschillende onderzoeks-methoden
toegepast. Deze muiti-methode benadering was gericht op de
verzameling van zowel kwantitatieve alskwalitatieve gegevens en
informatie. Deze verschillende onderzoeksmethoden
(zoals
participatieve observaties; formele surveys; inventarisaties van
boombestand; analyses van sociale interakties; secundair
bronnenonderzoek)werdengedeeltelijkafzonderlijktoegepast,maar
zijntevensopeengeïntegreerdewijzegebruikt;hiertoewerdende
uitkomsten van de verschillende soorten data verzameling zowel
afzonderlijk als gezamenlijk geanalyseerd. De participatieve
observaties waren gericht op het leren kennen en begrijpen van
activiteiten van de lokale gemeenschap, specifieke groepen en
individuelehuishoudens.Dezewaarnemingengavendecontextwaarin
andere gegevens werden geanalyseerd. De formele surveys werden
uitgevoerdomclassificatiestekunnenmakenvandeinformatieover
feiten en meningen. Boom-inventarisaties zijn uitgevoerd op het
land van de huishoudens die deelnamen aan de surveys. Bij deze
inventarisaties was de boer de leraar en de onderzoeker de
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leerling. De studie van de processen die zich afspeelden op het
raakvlaktussenverschillendesocialesystemen ('socialinterface'
analyse) was gericht op het leren begrijpen van de sociale
transformaties die plaatsvonden tussen boeren en de bestudeerde
projecten.De studie vereiste dat om de socialewerkelijkheid te
kunnenbegrijpen,hetmenselijkgedragbestudeerdwerdmetdezelfde
'afstandelijkheid' en reflectie als van een chemicus die een
reactieineenreageerbuisvolgt.Driemethodenzijngevolgdomde
data te analyseren: statistische analyse van kwantitatieve
gegevens,eninhoudsanalyseevenalsstructureel-functioneleanalyse
vankwalitatieveinformatie.
De studie geeft aan dat de oorzaken van ontbossing van complexe
sociale aard en niet slechts van biologisch aard zijn. De wijd
verspreide overbevolkingsverklaring, die oppervlakkig gezien
plausibelis,isnietbestandtegeneengedetailleerdeanalysevan
de meeste gevallen van hedendaagse destructie van tropisch
regenwoud. De studie geeft aan,dat zodra de exclusieve focusop
oncontroleerbare bevolkingsgroei als oorzaak van het probleem is
verworpen,het duidelijk wordt dat de gebeurtenissen ten aanzien
vantropischebossennietmeeronvermijdelijkzijn.Socialebosbouw
wordt vaak genoemd als een van demogelijke oplossingen voorhet
ontbossingsprobleem. Een belangrijk kenmerk van sociale
bosbouwprogramma'sisactieveparticipatievandelokalebevolking
bij het bosbeheer; de externe betrokkenheid van professionele
bosbouwersbijdezevormvanbosbeheerisprimairondersteunenden
nietuitvoerend.Maarparticipatievanlokalebevolkingkanalleen
wordenverkregenalsrekeningwordtgehoudenmet lokalegebruiken
en initiatieven. Externe interventies vinden plaats binnen al
bestaande leefwerelden van individuen en groepen en passeren
daardoor bepaalde sociale en culturele filters. Externe sociale
bosbouwinterventies moeten derhalve de mogelijkheid bieden om
bijgesteld en omgevormd te worden op basis van de ter plaatse
bestaande inheemsekennisenpraktijken.
Hetmeestalgemeneinheemsebos/boombeheersysteemindebestudeerde
gebieden is de cultivering van verspreide bomen op de
landbouwvelden.Wanneerbebost land ingebruikwordtgenomenvoor
landbouw worden bepaalde inheemse boomsoorten die sociaaleconomisch van belang zijn gehandhaafd. Als aanvulling op deze
inheemse boomsoorten vindt ook aanplant van enige waardevolle
exotische boomsoorten plaats.Ditgeeft aandat boeren zichgoed
bewust zijnvandewaardevan zowel inheemsealsuitheemsebomen.
Boerenenprofessionelebosbouwersclassificerenbomenechternogal
verschillend. Bijvoorbeeld professionelebosbouwers onderscheiden
'inheemse' en 'uitheemse' bomen, terwijl boeren een onderscheid
maken tussen 'lokale' en 'nieuwe' soorten. Bepaalde exotische
boomsoortenzoals Mangifera indica werdendoorboerenbeschouwdals
lokaleboomsoorten.Ookbleekereenverschiltebestaan indede
aardvanlokaleinitiatievenendeexterngesponsordeinterventies.
Inhetverledenvoerdenboerenreedsagroforestryactiviteitenuit,
terwijlzedoorexternevoorlichterswerdenaanbevolenombomente
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kappen. En tijdens de periode waarin de studie plaats vond,
adviseerden de voorlichtingsdiensten om exotische boomsoorten
tussendeakkergewassenteplanten,terwijldeboerendezesoorten
vooral op erfscheidingen plantten. De studie wees ook uit, dat
boeren experts waren op het gebied van regeneratie en teelt van
bomen;bosbouwkundigen hebbenmeer te leren vande boeren dante
onderwijzenaanhen.Inhetalgemeenbleekereenduidelijkekloof
te bestaan tussen intern gegenereerde initiatieven en extern
gesponsorde interventiestenaanzienvanboom-enbosbeheer.
Voorhet juist functioneren van een beheersysteem iseen sociale
organisatievoorplanning encontrolenodig.Het boerenhuishouden
is een van de belangrijkste organisaties voor lokale
bos/boombeheersystemen.Dergelijkehuishoudensorganiserendeinzet
vanarbeid;zijzijntevenshetbrandpuntvanhetbeslissingsproces
tenaanzienvanwelkebeheersmaatregelen uitgevoerdmoetenworden
en van de verdeling van de rechten en plichten tussen de
gezinsleden.Echterde lokalebosbeheersystemenzijnnietbeperkt
tot het niveau vanhet huishouden,maar komen ook voor opsuprahuishoudenniveau.Debestaandebosbeheersystemenophetniveauvan
de gemeenschap bleken nogal passief te zijn; ze bestonden
voornamelijk uitserieerkendegebruiksrechten.Dezeregelswaren
voornamelijk bedoeldomteregulerenwietoeganghadtotbepaalde
bos- of boomreserves en wie niet. In tegenstelling tot de
beheersystemen op huishoudniveau waren ze niet gericht op het
bereiken van bepaalde biologische doelen, zoals regeneratie van
bos.
Indebestudeerdeprojectenishetconcept'participatie'toegepast
in de betekenis van deelname van de lokale bevolking in de
projecten van professionals en niet omgekeerd, dat wil zeggen:
deelnamevanprofessionelebosbouwersindelandgebruiksstrategieën
vandebevolking.Participatiewerdopgevatalsdedeelnamevande
lokale bevolking bij de uitvoering van een reeds geformuleerd
pakket van uitvoeringsmaatregelen ten behoeve van bepaalde
doelgroepen. De bevoogdende houding van projectmedewerkers heeft
geleid tot een situatie waarin lokale mensen een syndroom
ontwikkelden van onderdanig gedrag. De lokale bevolking werd in
geen enkel stadium van planning en evaluatie betrokken, alleen
gebruiktalsuitvoerders.Daardoorbleefhetconcept'participatie'
zoalsuitgewerktindebestudeerdeprojecten,retorisch.Daarnaast
iseenbelangrijk probleem bijhetuitvoeringsproces ontstaanals
gevolgvanhetverschiltussendeprojektaannamevanuniformiteit
in lokale boerenbedrijven en de diversiteit die inwerkelijkheid
bestaat. Ook bestonden er beperkingen in het formele
communicatiesysteem endeoverlegstructuren vandeprojecten.Als
gevolg van starre procedures konden de dorpsvoorlichters niet
effektief reageren wanneer ze werden geconfronteerd met heel
diverseenrelevantelokalebeheerstrategieënenoverlegstructuren.
Destudieonthuldetweefundamentelekenmerkentenaanzienvanhet
socialegrensvlaktussenexterngesponsordeinterventiesenintern
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gegenereerdeinitiatieven.Indeeersteplaatshetverschiltussen
hetontwikkelingsmodeldatdeprojectenhanteerden,gebaseerdopde
professioneleconceptenbetreffendedeafleveringenverdelingvan
projectmiddelen, en de werkelijke strategieën van de
dorpsvoorlichtersdieverantwoordelijk zijnvoordeuitvoeringvan
deontwikkelingsaktiviteiten inhetveld.Enindetweedeplaatsde
invloeddieindividueleboerenengroepenboerenalsgevolgvanhun
dagelijkse strijd omhetbestaanuitoefenen opde verwezenlijking
vandeinterventiestrategieën vanprojecten.
Op basis van deze constatering worden in de studie drie
sleutelcategorieën van actoren onderscheiden, die in aanmerking
genomen moeten worden in sociale bosbouwprojecten: boeren,
dorpsvoorlichters en projektcoördinatoren. De 'driehoek' van
relatiestussendezedrieactor-categorieënvormtdesocialearena
(de'middleground')vansocialebosbouwinTanzania.Deze 'middle
ground' heeft betrekking op het geheel van sociale processen en
veldenwaarindeactorenproberen omeengemeenschappelijke basis
te creëren voor hun onderhandelingen over middelen en
ontwikkelingsalternatieven. Dit model werd ontwikkeld als een
middelomeenbeter inzichtteverkrijgen indesocialerealiteit
vansocialebosbouwprojekten,eninhetbelangvandestrategische
actiesvaneninteractiestussendezeactorenopdeuitkomstenvan
geplande interventies. Het 'middle ground' model benadrukt het
belang van de rol van elk van de drie sleutelcategorieën van
actorenbijhetoverbruggenvandeklooftusseninterngegenereerde
initiatieven enexterngesponsorde interventies.
Een belangrijke vereiste voor het goed functioneren van de
verschillende actorgroepen ishet bestaan van een goed aangepast
bosbeleid. De huidige starre, paramilitaire oriëntatie van het
bosbeleid in Tanzania, met zijn restrictieve en bestraffende
aanpak,iseenbelangrijkefactorgeweestbijhetverlorengaanvan
verschillendetraditionelebeheersystemen.Inveelgevallenishet
beheer van de bosreserves uit handen van de lokale bevolking
genomen. De boswet reflecteert nog steeds het voormalige beleid,
datvoornamelijkgerichtwasopbosinstandhouding.Totnutoeisde
wetnietopgevatalseenpositiefmiddelvoorbosontwikkeling,maar
slechtsalsjuridischmiddelommisbruikvanhetbostegentegaan.
Het gevolg van deze criminologische benadering isdat dewet een
obstakelwordtvoorbosontwikkeling.Eenmeerpositiefbosbeleidis
vereist om het concept van lokaleparticipatie teveranderen van
retoriekinwerkelijkheid.Erzijnzekergeenpasklareoplossingen.
Een van de mogelijke scenario's zou gericht kunnen zijn op de
ontwikkeling enbeproevingvan innovatievebeleidsmaatregelen ter
stimulering van effectieve sociale strukturen voor lokaal
bosbeheer. Hierbij kan gedacht worden aan het creëren van twee
bosdivisies: een divisie voor bosbescherming en een divisie voor
bebossing;enaanhetoverdragenvanbepaaldebeheerstaken aande
lokalebevolking.
De weg die voor ons ligt zal evenals het achterliggende pad van
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sociale bosbouwontwikkeling inTanzania, stenig en vol valkuilen
zijn.Deontwikkelingentotopzekerehoogteradicalevernieuwing
vanhet beleid moetworden nagestreefd met één oog gericht opde
noodzakelijke beleidshervormingen en het andere gericht op de
huidigepolitiekerealiteit.Depolitiekewilomdezehervormingen
teondersteunenmoetwordenaangeboord.Goedbeleidbestaatbijde
gratie van goede informatie. Daarom moeten bosbouwdeskundigen,
wanneer zij het bestaande bosbeleid willen verbeteren, actie
ondernemen door bruikbare alternatieven te leveren aan
beleidmakers.
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